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0r W. j.  RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

AATZ BUILDING. 

RESIDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON ST. 

„ II.i.. Tims. H. 1.ITTI.K. 
.iniSi. 406S. L. AT.. Iildg. 

BL2ALL 6 LITTLE 
PHYSICIANS  un2   SURGEONS 

•15 So. Loan & Trust Btdir. 
StoKA. M.: lbSUtoL -'too P. M. 

u'tice in Greensboro ana surround- 

c   i  5T«MEY   M. D.    J. H. BOVLES. M   D. 
.    mS. l»a\ie Ites. 316 Mend.nhall 

.   No.','"» l'lionc No. C2V41 

STAMEY   &.   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

proft ssional services to llu-people 
. loruaod surrounding country. 

!>•..:• Helms' Drugstore. 
. South Kim Street   Phone 89. 

Or. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

;::   CE  IN  SAVINGS  BANKBLDG. 
S..-H ELM   ST..   GREENSBORO. N    C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

MJILFORD COLLEGE.  N. C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH   BLDG.. 
SOUTH  ELM ST. 

IV   TC»L£S.    Z. V. TAYLOR    J.I. SCALES 

Scales,  Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. 71. C. 

D. Douglas.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT  LAW 

:. Oreensboro Loan and Trust  Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

:--   iuiLDING.   OPP.   COURT   MOUSE. 

GREENSBORO.  N. C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNCY AT  LAW 

•  Square, GREE3SB0RO. H. C. 

ngivta to collections. Loan* 

icbert C. Strudwick 
. E Y mi'e COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

. Hare, GKEEliSiiORO. *. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
UTTORNEY AT LAW. 

ghi   llullding.  Opposite 
11 llous.:. Ureenaboro, N  C. 

LOCAL   1TE VATS. 

Johnson's, Glovers'and Polk Miller's 
dog remedies at Gardner's. 

-Mr. K. E. Pearce is subbing on the 
DOUce force for Ofticer pUgb, who is 
taking a vacation. 

I    Mr. J. M. Cunningham is Bufiertncl 
from a broken rib, caused  by a fall 
from a coal car Monday. 

See us for what you want in our line.! 
We can please you. 

TUCKER & ERWIN. 

Mr. George Gould and a party of 
New York friends are at Mr. Gould's 
bunting lodge near High Point this 
week. 

J. H. Cooler, a deserter from the V. 
S. Navy, was arrested here Friday 
night by Stationmaster White and 
Officer Glenn. 

Messrs. J. K. Latham, J. C. Watkins I 
and K. W. Rosenthal have incorporated 
the    Greensboro   Storage   Warehouse 
Company with  an  authorized capital 
of $50,000. 

Mr. Archie J. Sykes and   Miss Pearl! 
Liudley will be  married  this  evening I 
at 8 o'clock  at the residence of  the 
bride's  parents,   Mr.   and Mrs. J. Van j 
LUidley, at Pomona. 

Yesterday Mr. Fred N. Taylor was 
appointed receiver of the Patterson 
Supply Company, a feed and produce 
establishment of which Mr. J. M. Pat- 
tenon has been manager. 

Mr. G. W. Wyrick, who had to have 
a leg amputated some lime ago because 
of necrosis of the bone, is recovering 
from the effects of tiie operation and is 
able to be out a little each day. 

I have a lot of two horse plows that 
I   will  sell   at  a bargain before taking 
stock, also a lot of carriages and surries. 

it. 8. PETTY, 

Successor to M. G. Newell <\c Co. 

Mrs. S. A. Levy and child have ar- 
rived from Baltimore t" join Mr. Levy, 
the manager of the Hub  Dry Goods 

land   Clotbiug  Company.    The family 
I Occupies  one   of- the   Clary   Hats,  on 
1 West Sycamore street. 

F.x-Chief of Police Foushee, of Gra- 
; ham, who was a candidate in the re- 
cent election for sheriff ofAlamance 
county, has accepted a position with 
the Southern Kail way as stationmaster 
at the depot in this city. 

An order was made by Judge Purnell 
in the United States court in Raleigh 
last week for the hearing of the case of 
the Southern Railway Company vs. 
The Greensboro lie and Coal Compa- 
ny. November 18th, on the bill  of ex- 

i ceptions. 
Mr. S. S. Brown sold twenty-live lots 

of land that once comprised a portion 
of the John T. liankin farm, lying east 
of WhileOak.and varying in size from 

I one-half an acre to live acres, at public 
auction i:i>t Saturday, realizing satis- 
factory prices. 

Arrangements have been mule by 
which Mr. Douglas Leftwich, the well 
known story teller and singer, will give 
one of his versatile entertainments in 
Smith Meini.ri.il Building tomorrow 

g November 17th. for the benefit 
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The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital, surphu 
and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized in 1890, but has been 

doing a Banking business only about 

three years. During this time Its 

growth has been rapid but healthful, 

and today it is in the front of Banking 

institutious in Guilford county. 

Statement below shows grxwth since 

February 1st, 1899, to April 9th, 1903: 
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N. High Point. 

S. High Point. 

Total. 

(0 
O 

Capital snd surplus Feb. 
1st, 18H»  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
lsLlMUO  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st, l'.Hil  

Capital and surplus Fell. 
1st, 1H0C  

Capital and surplus Fob. 
1st. 1903  

Capital and surplus April 
KB, 19IB  

Total  assets April nth, 
1H03  

$ 44,372.95 
66,227.55 

103,789.13 
129,543.47 

< 155,236.42 
166,696.66 
570,689.76 

E. P. WllAKTON,      A. W. Mt'Al.ISTEH 
President. Vice Pres. 

R. G. VAUGHN, 
Treasurer. 

DAVID WHITE. 
Secretary. 

HAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

0 COUNSELLOR AT  LAW 

'Square,       Greensboro, N. C. 

ano Tuning 
i   i' whosu work we gruarantee* 

KKKKKRSCKS: 
■ m.il.     (iullford Col e«e. 

i-i i Academy. Prof. Shirley. 
Ami otbeis. 

JONES & COP/IPANY 
KKK.NSIIOHO. N.C. 

ANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

H CLASS WORK ONLY. 

TWO Cui.UKL-D MEN L0SH THEIR LIVES on King street that b id been displaced 
  by the storm.    Mr. George Phoenix, a 

In a I'cculiar AcciJent Wliicn Occurred Southern   Railway    cltrk,    was   also 
al the Power House Salurday Ni^hl. shocked tbat night  while turning oil 
Grant Uwynn and Jina York, colored the electric light in his bath room,    it 

men employed at  the  power  house of would seem that   there   was some .-on- 

£       MajorlUei 

DEATH OP Art AGEo LAbY. 

Mrs. Pleasant AcAdoi Passed Away Sat- 
urday Mornlog. 

Mis.   I'lensaiit   McAdoo,   who   had 
been in bad iiealth for a long lime, died even ML'  .\oveilliiW I . in. i"i rue leneiu   ^.v.. ■ ,-—.. - -   i        --   •"-«■"•'■".•<■ ncaim 101 u ioiiu lime, uieu 

oftheFirstPresbyterlaiiSundayscI I.  the Greensboro Electric Company, met nectton between all these occurences,  „, the residence of herdaughter-Iu-law, 
death in a pecu.iaroi-rather mysterious   but  just   how   such   became   possible   Mnj   Albm  McAdoo, on  Bellemeade 

The    F.mpire    Lumberi <f «np«ny. manner Saturday night.   Gwynn was\ without leavingunmisUkableevldence Lven        Saturday   morning   at    six 
ii.i-i,n.h itM Bttornev  Mr. It,. J. Justice. I     ,.        ... ..  , \-  _i  . .n«.    somewhere is what  nuzxloa the nlenlrln       . through it.- attorney, M r. K. J. Justice, . a ,ireill!l|| lllere .'ill(| v,„k a ,.(,„| r ,ner., somewhere is what puzzles the electric i ()V|,u.k' 

ay    morning 
Her home was in the coun- 

has  brought suit against Armstrong & Ighort|y  MoK  „ ().,.lo(.k  ,,,.„   njght company, and no effort will be spared   trVf bu, &he nud beeii      indi 

Power  for violation of a ^f^H^ [Gwynn reported to  night  engineer R. >';_»'««"■;i»rt to determine and if possi-j Weeks nil(l re,,lliveH ,„  tl)e  ,.Uy     gne 

i suffered with a weak heart for 
years. Her age was 7(i. She was the 
mother ot  the late Albert McAdoo, of 

gard  to  the constructing of a railroad j E   peutecoBt that a gauge glass had  b,e «*inedy any defect in their system   ,(al 

trestleby the Empire company for the J biownouto|] b()iler N„   siandafew  which might have contributed to the 

minutes   later   when     Mr.    Pentecost 
went to remedy the trouble, which was 

use of Armstrong &   Power in 
wood and coal business. 

Tobacco Market Report. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have been the largest 
of the season. Throughout the entire 
week farmers came here from all sec- 
tions of the country with.high top wag- 
ons loaded with tobacco and the mar- 
ket kept reasonably full all the while, 
and one beautiful feature about this 
was the wonderful satisfaction that ex- 
isted among the farmers on the prices 
they obtained for their tobacco. Most 
everybody seemed to be highly pleased 
and seem to have gotten more for their 
tobacco   than    they    expected.   The 

'quality "' the tobacco is poorer than 
usual, most of it being common to 
medium lujja and common to medium 
fillers, with a very few of the better 
grades.      Wrappers     are     extremely 

! scarce. We consider all grades of to- 
bacco selling well, and we regard all 
ut the common to medium grades very 
high. In fact, we think they are fully 
as high as we have seen   them   sell   in 

11S.S!), and we wish we had a more con- 
vincing pen to  induce our   friends  iu 

I the country to sell some of their  tobac- 
j co w bile the prices are so satisfactory. 
We feel that they are missing a good 
opportunity to market at least a part 
of their tobacco. 

result they so deeply deplore. 

Rare Presence of Mind. , this place, Brantley McAdoo and   the 

Scott Griffith, a colored mau living! grandmother of Miss Dora Bevill. Five young men found gambling in   insignificant, he found both men pro.s- 

a    down   town   hotel   early   Sunday   trate j„ fro„t of the boiler, the cloth- |iu Washington alley demonstrated his '    t'uueral services were conducted from 
morning are to have a   hearing Satur-|ingof one jUBt beginning to blaze. One} presence of mind even iu the  presence Buffalo church at  11 o'clock :Sunday- 
day in the mayor's court.   There were (of the mell  lle|d j„  his hand  a 'o^lof death last Friday evening. His wife. Imorn,D* bv  Kev- J-  McL. Beabrook, 
thirteen men in .the room at the time   flexible lamp cord, but   neither   the 
and the raid   was  made  on   the  13th   iaaljW on  the circuit nor the fuses nor 
day of the month    It is certain tbat j transformer were burned out, hence the 
DO one   but   amateurs    would   go   up  mystery  which  surrounds  the source 
against a double-header  hoodoo like I from which the current came,   it was 
that. evident also that there was no cross 

Riv. H. W. Rattle, I).  D., has gone ! between   the  wires of this  secondary 
ro Petersburg, Va., for a  week's visit circuit and any other, at the same time 

Alice Griffith, fell dead with apoplexy 
that evening, when without a word he 
picked up his hat and left the room. 
A neighbor who saw the woman fall 
could not understand the  husband's 
peculiar action and sent for the police. 
Chief Scott and Coroner Turner went 
to the house and began an investigation 

and will attend the Virginia State Bap- ] it was apparent that the men had been j whk.h revea|ed tile L.al.se (lf ,he wo. 
list   convention   which   is   in   session j overcome by a   current greater than I man,H ^^^ althougn  they  were at 

tiie funeral party leaving Mrs. Mc- 
Adoo's residence on Hellemeadeavenue 
at 10 o'clock. The pall bearers were 
W. I). Wbarton, J. A. Raukiu, John 
W. Whartou, J. E. McKnight, W. C. 
Ran kin and II. C. Cauuou. The de- 
ceased was a devout Christian and a 
member of iiuttalo church for years. 

First Catch of the Season. 

Game Warden Weatherly seized 485 

Fine Poultry For Sale. 

I have S. C. B. Leghorn and Bun 
Orpington Chickens and Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeys for sale at a reasonable 
mice. All standard bred and unex- 
celled by any poultry in the state. 

44-8t R. S. SMITH, 

R. D. 1, Guilford College, N. C. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

■    the McAdoo House. 

000 

Combined 
Assets over 

$500,000 

Iht 
Greensboro 
-urance Companies 

In   ihe  List ei^ht years. 
•    "H- | pie. of Crceiis- 

-- than :sW.<«IO in the 
i In ii insurance,   w'licn 
'in- call for your home 

-.   ::   ::   ::   ::   ::   ::   :: 

J- Sir npson Schenck, Agent 

there.   His  pulpit next Sunday will ; they could bear.   Coroner liner, who  ^ ^ ^ kmnv Qr|fflth |eR 

be  occupied  by Rev. A. B. Drown, su-   was hastily summoned, read.ly deeded,       UIK.erelIloniou„ly.    I!efore  Iong  be   J™*'f  *<   *»« h«'"  ^"^"ai 
.erintendent of mountain schools and  that an electric shock had caused their j ^^ ^ ,„ al|swer tQ t„e t.u,ef,s   1-|> ^ ^wn ^^jjJ^V «« 

questions admitted that he bad beeu Im ^ggage and then billed bv express 
up town trying to And the collector t() Washington City. The find was 
for an insurance company iu which his reailv maae llV a wonderful dog that 
wife carried an industrial  policy  for  a   Mr. Weatherly owns.    The birds  were 

missions under the auspices of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and one 
of the most distinguished young min- 
isters of the denomination 

deaths and deemed an inquest unnec- 
essary. Geueral Mauager Gamwell, 
Superintendent Jones and other ofli- 
cers of the company who were at once 

CAPITAL, ...       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      16.000 

United States Depository. 

OFFICERS. 
W. S. Thomson, J. Van Llndlc>, 

L       President. Vice 1'resldonU 
Lee II. llattlc. Cashier. 

DIHEOTOKS. 

Quick Arrest. inV time to cause any apprehension, J ing day they were sent to the homes of 
vet a few treei went down in ihe storm ; the men,  York s  body   being  sent  to ;     j  A  GulledKe? of Verbena, 

.        ' ,^,,J ,i„i  have  recently   beeu   Mooresville  aud  Gwyuu's to Roaring . twjce |0 the hospital from a s< 
^^"TXJLi damaae report-   River. of piles causing'24 tumors., A 

At about the hour the accident bap- 
graded. The principal damage report 
ed comes from along the coast and 
some of the northern cities, principally 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia aud 

Washington. 

colored jauitor  at the city hall, dlsap- 
Ala. was pearing  soon  afterward, was captured 

severe case in  Thomasville  last  week   by  Officer 
After doc- Marsb,  who had  heard that he was 

tors and all remedies failed, Bucklen's located there.   The Headeu  girl  was 
Arnica  Salve  quickly arrested further sick for a long time after the  accident 

pened at the power house two other i lnnammatjou aud cured him.   It con- aud only recently  became able to sit 
colored men were slightly injured  by 
coming iu contact with a sagging wire 

quers aches and kills pain.   2oc, at all   up.   Spencer was sent to jail to await 
druggists. ' trial at the next term of court. 

W. S. Thomson, 
C. H. Dorsett, 
W. C. Bain, 
J. A. Hoskins. 
J. Allen Holt, 

K. J. Stafford. 
Wm. Cumminge, 
J. Van l.imlley, 
J. 0. Bishop, 
J. A   Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility con 
sistcnt with prudent bankinK- 

Intcrest paid on time certificates of deposi 

WRITE OR CALL TO E8E US. 

__ 
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iTE"WS. 
PLURALITY BEATS RECORD. 

THE 

Overcoat 
Weather 

Is Not Far Off 

»x.„.«.«—-1— 'CSSS" 
A bar- 

45-2t 

But our Over- 

coats are here and 

ready for you. 
The sprightliest 

bargains at $7.50 
to $12.50 that you 

ever struck. 
No cheap, shod- 

dy stuffs, but A 1 
garments at these 

prices. Good ma- 

terial, good style 

and good fits. 

phia last week for a BBort Vial*. 

FOR   SALE—Cheap.   Carolina   cook 

stove, No. 7.   Good as uew, $6. 
gaiu.  Apply 702 Keogh street. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Clymer went to 
Jouesboro last Thursday to attend the 

Eastern Carolina .oufereuce of the 

Christian church. 

Rev. T. J. Ogbum has moved his 

household ellects to West Lafayette, 

Ohio, where his family will reside after 

the first of December. 

Dr.  A.  K.   Ledbetter   accompanied   ,i*l
,,u

plp^1I! 

Mrs. W. D. Meudeuhall and  Mrs. C. 
\V. Hoecker to Baltimore last  week, 

where both ladies entered a hospital for 

treatment. 

The Greensboro  police force turned 

out last week in elegant new overcoats 

I and   helmet  hats of a uniform make. 

They add to the dignity and "ImpieB- 

, sivenees" of the force. 

Mrs. Annie Vincent,   who  lived  on 
Whittington street, died   last Wednes- 

day after a short illness.    Her remains 

. were  taken   to   Ho.kingham   county, 

her former home, for interment. 

One of the important changes in the 

local schedule of the Southern Railway 

Plurality 
in Excess of McKlnley's in 1896. 

New York, Nov. 9.—With the elec- 
tion returns still incomplete, the plu- 
rality of President Roosevelt in the 
uation, according to all indications to- 
night, will exceed 1,500,000, the great- 
est plurality ever given an American 
candidate. The nearest approach to 
this vote was in 1HJMJ, when McKinley 
received    a    plurality    approximately 

8-50,000. ,    ., 
Tonight the interests certains in Mis- 

souri and Maryland.    Late  returns in- 
dicate that the former state is in the 

column so far as presiden- 
tial electors are concerned,  but   that 

McDUFFIE 

Joseph Folk, the Democratic candidate, 
has been elected governor. Maryland's 
presidential vote will be cast for Presi- 
dent Roosevelt. Late returns tonight 
indicate that Thomas A. Smith, Demo- 
crat    has  been  elected to Congress in 

that  aflecting  the  departure of the 

the First district by 450 plurality. Con- 
gressman Jackson of this district to- 
night, however, puts forward a claim 
of trick ballots and fraud and says he 
will contest the election. 

In the other states it is only a c]ues- 
tion of pluralities. 

llie solid South was broken by the 
probable defection of Mi-ssouri—this 
section of the country usflally having 
13 states in the Democratic column. 
The figures tonight show but 12 states 
u lib 133 votes for Judge Parker. 

President Roosevelt carried all the 
Northern states—swept them, in fact 

is 
afternoon train for Winston-Salem. 

The train now leaves daily except Sun- 

day at 1.45 P. M. 

and  tonight he had 343 electoral votes. 

a third patent on  a 
saving device. It is an automatic safety 

air  brake  for  railroad and street cars, 

and has had a full, practical test which 

is very satisfactory. 

A number of Greensboro people will 
go to Richmond, Va., Thanksgiving 

Day to witness the annual foot ball 

game between the teams from the Uni- 

versity of Kortb Carolina and the Uni- 

versity of Virginia. 

The Salvation Army has established 

a post in Greensboro under the man- 

agement of Adjutant and Mrs. K. 

Hawkins, who have leased one of the 

'rooms in the big brick building next j 

door west of the Banner warehouse, 

and fitted it up for public services, seats 

being providing for about three hun- 

dred. The Salvation Army is recog- 

nized as one of the strongest moral and 

religious forces in existence and is glad- 

ly welcomed to the city. 

Mr. J. C Murchisoii is in receipt of 

a telegram from Congressman J. M. 

Dixon, HI Miseoula, Mont.,stating that 

he hail been re-elected to Congress from 
Montana by a majority of six thousand. 

Mr. Dixon is a native of North Caro- 

lina and i- plta.-antly remembered as 

one 'it the visitors to the reunion of 

n-resident North Carolinians in 

eeiisboro last year.    He is a Repub- 

II. 

.'he live-year-old son  of Rev. and 

Mr-   j    \V.   Krank  died last Wednee- 

JSKi-^f^1 •'"' e"rMr,:-'-"?-"" fifteen in all. We are open for the Spring Garden street, where he and 
treatment of surgical and medical cases his mother have been visiting. Scarlet 
of a non-contagious character.    Large ; f , tonsilitis caused   his death, 
airy rooms: quiet,restful location; com- [" 
Detent graduate nurses. 

The   banner  state  is   Pennsylvania. 
Twentv-I'our  hours after the polls clos- 
ed the returns from this state indicated 
that Roosevelt's plurality would  reach 

Mr JohiiB  Wright has just obtained   486,000.   Next came Illinois, where the 
life and   property ! President polled approximately 2i> OIMI 

votes than   did   Judge   Parker. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud,   Crawford 

& Rees 
300 South Kim Street. 

The Wot Ksspiial •. 

more   —-  
Ohio gave Roosevelt 200,000 and New 
York 174,000. 

The New York city returns are still 
incomplete, but the amazement over 
the result has not subsided. Judge 
Parker carried Greater New York by 
onlv 41,000 votes. 

iii general, the situation is Chiefly in- 
teresting because of the fact that the 
tickets in many stale- were cut. Presi- 
dent Roosevelt ran ahead of hia ticket 
in many localilscs, notably in Massa- 
chusetts, where he secured a plurality 
of 86,000 votes, while the Republican 
candidate for governor was defeated by . 
:;.->,mK). in that state the legislature is 
Republican and the entire Republican 
ticket, with the except on of governor, 
was elected. In Missouri circumstan- 
ces are similar. 

In Nebraska the definite announce- 
ment th.it the legi-lature is Republican 
disposes of the statement that W illiam 
'j. Bryan had aspirations for a   1 nited 
I States M-natorship.    In   lbat state, too. 
the governorship   is  m  doubt,  and   it 
will renuiiuoliicial returns to determine 

: who is elected.   I Join sides claim a vic- 
tory. 

There i.- a curious situation in slin- 
ne.-otii. where Hoorevell secure 125,1 ' 

I plurality, but where a Democratic gov- 
ernor and a Reptlhli -an lieutenant 
governoi were elected. The ilectiou 
of a Democratic governor i- the sec- 

end in the history of the sta-.e. Chair- 
man Hancock <if the Republican con- 
gressional commitleehas been returned 
to Congress from Wisconsin, but Chair- 
man Cowherd, of the Democratic con- 
gressional committee, "as defeated In 
Missouii Tlie situation in Colorado 
presents an interesting phase. Roose- 
velt has carried the state by probably 
15,000, but the gov rnorship is still   in 
doubt, Isith side- claiming a victory. 
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The old and big 
Furniture Store 
crowded with 
bright new goods 

Every   department — three 
floors and  five warehouses 
all   full   to   the    brim   with 
bright, new and the latest de- 
signs for fall trade. 

There is no better place :i 
Greensboro to And just what 
you  want   in   the   Furniture 
and House Furnishing line. 

Ask any one the cheapest 
and best place to buy Furni- 
ture, Trunks, Heaters, Bewiug 
Machines, Washing Machine- 
arid Cook Stoves, and the an- 
swer will be t" uo to 

McDUFFIE South 
Elm Street. 
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Townsend & Co. are agents for the 
home made Landreth wagon, the best 
one for the price you  can   buy. 
oughly guaranteed. 

Thor- 
-10-St 

Oil, needles,  parts and   attachments 
for all sewing machines at   McD 

Furniture Store. -1-tf 
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OUR NEW 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

Four percent, interest beginning the first of each month 

and   compounded   quarterly.   Your money  back when you 
want it, and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays with us. 

are some of the advantages put at your disposal by our Sa\ 

ings Department. 

A   PERSONAL INVESTIGATION SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co, 
.1. w. FRY, President. \Y. E. AI.I.KV. Treasurer, 111,   I   icrnicni. . .   . _ . 

J. Ai>. FIoiXHX, Manager Savings Department. 

v   - 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
Institution and treat them. 

Rooms Private, $15 per week; with 
two in room, $10 apiece, including 
nursing and board. 

J. P. TURNER, HI. 0., Supt. 
DKS. J. T. J. MAI I IK. 

F. R. Mu'HAl'X, 
\V. J. MEADOWS, 

(.'HAS. ROBKKSON, 
A.  F.  FIIKIINK, 

J. P.TUKNKK, 

Ih -pitaI 
Staff. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

There is nobody that should nog- 
lect their teeth. 

On them depends health and 
comfort. 

And, too. everybody shonltl save 
all they oan. 

Now is VB me your Dental work 
and ni guarantee you the prices 
will ■ ><• right, the work the best and 
the pain so little you will not no 
tico »t. 

Bear in mind you can't better my 
prices no* work anywhere. 

OFFICE: 

Southern Loan <$ Trust Building 
i: \-iT M \ itK I:T STREET, 

ipiay 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment of Qooii Adapt*! 

for Welding and Birthday Presenti. 

KENTUCKY THANKSGIVING. 

Mayor of Henderson Makes an Innova- 
tion In His Proclamation. 

Mayor .1. II. Powell, of Henderson,! 
Ky., in issuing life Thanksgiving proc- 
lamation, saj s: 

"Let u;- be thankful that our colonels I 
are not no full of corn as our corn i* lull 
of kernels. Though the surrounding I 
soil, tickled with :« hoe. is laughing 
« itli a harvest, poor folks are Mill with 
us. from thin s.iiip ami cold |H>tatoen, 
I !ood Lord, deliver them! 

••Oh, Christian men aud women, 
astonish the Htoinaeh "I the starving 
sufferer with oysters, turkey aud mince 
pie. Adorn tlie ragged pauper « itli 
comfortable clothing. An ounce of 
practice i- worth a pound of preaching. 

"Dearly beloved, let us play  upon a| 
harp of a thousand strings and sing a 
new  song  of  praise,  and give thanks 
unto the Lord for the most charming I 
crop of beautiful babes ever bora in the 
old  town  since creation dawned and 
the    morning    stars     sang     together, i 
Sweet, dainty, darling ones, like sun- 
beams   in  shady   places, kick up your 
little heels and niaKe of earth a heaven. 

"With  charity  unto  all and malice 
toward  none,   I do hereunto subscribe 
my official signature to  the words that; 

have  been   written   this   fourth day of] 
November." 

Faculty  of State Normal College Com- 

mend Crawford. 

The faculty of the State Normal Col- 

lege have passed the  following resolu-' 

tious concerning Rev. Dr. L. W. Craw-I 

sands can testify to  that.    Mrs.   ('.   l{. ! ford,who has always taken a very great 
Van Metre, of Shepherdtown, \V. Va., | interest in the college: 

Whereas, In accordance with the 
policy of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, it has become necessary 
for Rev. L. \V. Crawford to chauge his 
field of labor in the Western North 
Carolina Conference, be it resolved: 

1. That we. the faculty of the State 
Normal and Industrial College, ex pi ess 
to him our genuine appreciation of him 
as a man and a citizen whom the city 
of Greensboro is loth to lose. 

2. That on account of the  voluntary 

have the choice of three  days [ ser'i(;e ^"ich he, as a Christian pastor 
1 and teacher, lias for more tnau ten 
years given to our college, we are 
grieved at tlie thought that our rela- 
tious must cease. 

3. That we thank him heartily for l 
his dignified, tactful and brotheriy in- 
terest in us aud our students, irrespec- 
tive of denominational differences, and 
for the truly intellectual aud spiritual 
influence he has exerted among us. 

4. That we assure him  of our  aflec- 

I'he remains were sent to Oak Ridge 

for interment. Rev. Frank is a mis- 

sionary of the M. P. Conference of this 

state at Yokohama.Japan. Mrs. Frank 

has been in this country on a visit to 

relatives for ten months. She is a na- 

tive of Oak Ridge and was before her 

marriage Miss Josie Case. 

West Market Stewards. 

The following have been elected as 

members of the board of stewards of 

West Market Street M. F. church for 

next year. 
J. A. odell, president;C. II. Ireland, 

vice president; Prof. W. I". Alderman, 

treasurer; Dr. J. K. Wyche, J. N. 
Richardson, K. J. Stafford, C II. Dor- 

sett, C. A. Bray, J. N. Leak, J. W. 
Landreth, W. W. Wood, A. W. Vick- 

ery, Dr. John 11. Wheeler, K. C. 

Hoyles, M. S. Sherwood, T. M. Pick- 

aid, O. F. Pearce, Dr. C. W. Banner, 

Dr. J. s. Belts, II. B. Tatum, Dr. A. L. 

Petree, E. M. Andrews,T. C. Hoyle. I. 

F. Peebles, Dr. J. W. Long, F. I!. 

Hicks, N. L. F.ure, W. B. Devlin, F. 

(). Lawson. 

A Sure Thing:. 

It is saiil that nothing is sure except 
death and taxes, but that is not alto- 
gether true. Dr. King's new Discov- 
ery for Consumption is a sure cure for 
all   lung  and   throat   troubles.    Thou- 

uays: "I had a severe case of Bron- 
chitis and for a year tried everything I 
heard of. but got no relief. One bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery then 
cured me absolutely." It's infallible 
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, 
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try it. 
It's guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free.    Regular sizes 50c, $1.00. 

break all previous 
records   for  style, 

quality and fit. w*1 

World's Fair. 

Parties desiring  to visit the World's 
Fair, 

each week, Tuesday, Thursday aud 

Saturday during November, on which 
to purchase coach excursion tickets to 

St. Louis, via Norfolk & Western Rail- 

way. W. B. BKVU.I., G. P. A., 

44-lt Roanoke, Va. 

Wears and Covers Like Gold. 

OUR 
WORKING 

SHOES 

cannot be equaled 
at the same price, 

and our new 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

lead all others. It 
will pay you to give 
us a call. We have 
some things here 
that will simply 
make your mouth 
water. 

Peebles 
hoe Company 

216 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

§S©SX8®®®®C?X-XDO®®®®GX£®GX93©2X 

carry 

We    are    displaying    a 

splendid   line  of   dainty 

novelties and substantial 

pieces of sterling silver. 

none   but  those  bearing  the 

trade mark of the best manufacturers. 
Our plated ware is also of the standard oi 

excellence in quality and finish. 

Our repairing department  is  unexcelled 
in the South. 

&   ELLINGTON, 
Jewelers and Opticians. 

BERNAU 
Hew Beabow Hotel. 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. WORLD'S FAIR 

New   goods  In  all  hues  and  prices 
i lower than ever before.    We  have  se- 

ll cured  additional  help and will be able 
11 to do repair work promptly.   Call and 
' I see us. \J\J 

UAIR    CUTTING  ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
*    " ^^ 108 SOUTH   ELM STREET. 

A SPECIALTY AT 

Ferguson's Bark Shop 

Call and exi.nine our goods, 
pleasure to show them 

It's  a 

That L. «t M.   I'aiut,  aud it only re- 
quires 4 gallons of L. <fc M. and 8 gal-' t'onate regard and   bid him (iod speed 

F0LEYSH0NEYAm>TAR 
•top.ih. coajh ind h.ali lun^i  Keruersville. 

Ions  linseed  oil   to  paint  a moderate 
sized house. 
Its lead with zinc.    Non-chalkable. 

Liberal quantity given to churches 
wheu bought from Soutbside Hard- 
ware Co., Greensboro; Uibsonville 
Store  Co.,   Gibsouville;   B.   J.   Sapp, 

in  his new work—wherever aud what- 
ever it may be. 

You Know What You Are Taking 

When you take drove's Tasteless Chill Tonle 
because the formula is plainly printed on 

—tag that it is si— 
tasteless form. 

every bottle showing that it is simply Iron 
No cure 

He has none but the best of barbers 
employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all white. Give them 
a trial. 

McADOO   HOUSE 

and Quinine in 
no p»y.   50o. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clr-i .!■-;   and   beautifies the   hair. 
Promote!   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   Fails to   Restore   Gray 
n.-.ir to  its Youthful  Color. 

Curea tcalp diieaaei ft hair ialliu*. 
JOc, and *LflPat nnig^fu  

REAL 
More than one hundred piecesof 
choice City and Country Proper- 
ties for sale. Kurins, Mineral and 
Timber Lands. It you have a 
farm or city property for sale 
write me, giving full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Room No. 7, Greensboro Loan 

and Trust Building. 

April 25 to November 30,1904 
Excursion Tickets Sold Daily 

Season Tickets.   Sixty Hoy Tickets 
and Fifteen Uay Ticket 

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS 

CAFE DIMNu CAK-> 
 via  

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

THE 

Norfolk and Western 
Offers to visitors to i 

Louisiana Purchase Ex::. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Excursion Tloke! 
via 

CINCINNATI, OH 
OB 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Pullman Sleepers are operated 
both the above cities, anil pu- -- 

gera can t«k; their c. ui- 
Ratea. Schedules, and additional I 

tlon furnished upon appl toi" ' 
Agents ol the Company, or 

W. B. Bevlll. M. F. Bra« 
Osal Paiienger Agt.        Tri». P«*»•' 

ROANOKE, VIROINIA. 

VICKS 
YELLOW PIKE 

CURES WORST COUGH 
AND   LUNG   DISEASED 

2 5 CEJSI T3 
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e»JL.    NEWS. 

Mr. '»' 

Another Monument  for Guilford  Battle 
Ground Nearlng Completion. 

Just  before departiug for Morehead 
City  last week to join Senator Aldrich 

,1 Mrs. John N.   Wilson visit- 
,1. iu Charlotte last week. 

Thomas U. Hodgiu has returned  aud  the  party of northern capitalists 
Hy after an  absence of several j who  are touring the state, Major Jos. 

M. Morehead, president of the Guilford the north. „ spent m 
,, \\. Whitsett, Mrs. Lucy H. I Battle Urouud Company, announced 
.,,•1 :iiul other Greensboro ladies '■that a handsome granite memorial to 
\u charlotte the past week. [Colonel William Washington and  the 

in   Babcock   buggies.! Mart«ul8 of Bretagny.  aud  their Vir- 
ginia  aud  North Carolina cavalry, is \ 

0 

$250,000 FIRE IN KNOXVILLE. 

MlllS 

. . the same old price, but would 
,,anv price.    It. 8. POTTY.      about  ""P^  aud  reudv ^r ship- 

ment to the Battle (.round.    It will be 
i, r.row n and little daughter,   erected  east of Spring Vale, on top of 

ill:t.    «•:>••    »re    visiting   Dr.   the steep hill where these cavalrymen 
, nt-, Mr. and Mrs. Brown,   made their lierce aud successful charge 

v 

.. Washington street. through the ranks of the Highlanders, 
i   fire waB discovered in   whose   accomplished   leader,   Colonel 

..emeu! 

\\   - 

f the  Friends church  Stewart,   was   killed   iu   the    melee. 
.;  I'luirsday   morning   and   ex-   Major   Morehead   is   not unmindful of 
,,i  before any damage of con-  Senator  Aldrich's   in   promoting   the 

,  |,-iiltcd. measure   providing for a monument to 
. \irs. l->i win Merrimon Holt  General Greene at the Battle Ground, 

|-,i,lay   on   their   way  to  »»<l  he  is  determined that his appre- 

:ifier spending a day or so 
II, it's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

M! Sumiueriield. 

- 

I     I'ierce,   who  moved  from 
i uliaiia over  twenty  years 

ed to the state, locating 
,v farm, three miles  from 

hi  li he MOW owns. 

■ .  M Leaf: Mr. and Mrs. 
Laris    left   mis   week    for|of    ('apt.    Johnson    In 

elation shall assume a tangible form. 
It is interesting to note in this con- 

nection that ("apt. It. J. Johnson, of 
the corps of United States Engineers, 
Wilmington, is now calling for sealed 
proposals for tiie monuments to Gen- 
erals Nash and Davidson which the 
government will erect on Guilford Bat- 
tle Ground. Bids will be received un- 

i til noon of December 12th at the office 

Accompanying:   Explosion   Injured   Six 
Fireman and Shattered Glass 

for Two Blocks. 

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 12.—A fire, 
accompanied by au explosion of either 
dynamite or powder, occurred today 
on Gay street, the principal busiuess 
street of the city, causing a loss of 
about $250,000. Six firemen were in- 
jured. The most seriously hurt is Fire- 
man J. B. Hawkius, both of whose 
legs were broken. 

A number of other persous sustained 
slight cuts from flying glass, but none 
were seriously hurt. The lire originat- 
ed from au unknown cause iu the 
Woodrutl' Hardware Company's seven- 
story building, which was reduced to 
ashes. The recently completed five- 
story marblefrout building occupied by 
the Cable Piano Company was wrecked 
by the explosion, which followed the 
tire iu the Woodruff building adjoin- 
ing, aud the six-story Arnold, Henegar 
& Doyle wholesale shoe house was 
damaged by both tire and water. 

The explosion shattered almost all 
wiudow glass and many show cases in 
nearly every store within a radius of 
two blocks of the lire. The blaze was 
confined to the Woodrull block. 

It is believed the losses are covered 
bv insurance. 

The Bee Hive 
3 Spools Thread 5c 320-322  South   Elm  St. 2 Spools Thread 5c 

GREATEST SALE OF WINTER MERCHANDISE GREENSBORO 
HAS EVER KNOWN-THE LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 
OF GUILFORD COUNTY--EVERYTHING YOU WANT AT LESS 

PRICE THAN  ELSEWHERE. 

.-,,.    which    place   they     will 
, 1   home in future.   There is 

going away, but the best 
,1 :v host of mends go with them. 

the orders received by the 
n-h Mantel Company, of this 
week was one from New Zea- 

.   an    accompanying 
. 

muds 
■heck 

and shillings on it   in   |>- 
,.of Australia.   The check had 

New York to be cashed. 

These monuments will likely be un- 
veiled at the annual Fourth of July 
celebration next year. 

According to the programme mapped 
out the distinguished gentlemen from 
the North and their escort of state offi- 
cials ami oilier prominent North Caro- 
linians will be here today and their 
local itinerary will probably include a 
drive to the Battle Ground. 

A $30,000 Fire at Savannah. 

Savannah, (ia., Nov. 12.—Fire in the 
receiving warehouse or the Seaboard 
AM- Line Railroad tonight did about 
£10,000 damage. The entire lire de- 
partment of the city was called out, 
and in addition two tugs assisted in 

\\ ilmington., flghtiug the Barnes. Two firemen were 
hurt, neither seriously, however. The 
stores burned consisted chiefly of grain 
and general merchandise. 

Millinery Surprises 
The largest Millinery Store in the city, 

the greatest assortment to select from 
and the finest hats at the lowest prices 
ever known. Don't buy elsewhere till 
you get our prices. 
$5.00 Sample Hats for   
$3.50 Sample Hats for  
$2.00 Children's Hatsfor 

Boys' Clothing 

$3.50 
1.98 
98c 

$1.50 Boys' Suits for 
$2.00 Boys'Suits for 
S3.50 Boys' Suits for 
$4.00 Boys' Suits for 

98c 
$1.48 

1.98 
2.48 

$5.00 Boys'Suits for              3.25 

1 

Mrs. S. 11. Boyd attended 
f their sister, MissSallie 
Mr. Samuel A. Hubbard, 
lace   at    Ueidsville   last 

Some nervous person who evidently 
couldn't wait to discover the cause of 
an unusual smoke rising from a resi- 
dence on Summit avenue Friday after- 
noon tinned in an alarm that took the 
firemen out that way post haste. A 
pile of trash near Mr. Abe Menden- 
hall's residence was burning merrily 
when the department readied the 
scene and Mr. Mendenuall was stand- 

por" iug nearby with a gatden hose ready 
lies   inside   the   cast-   ^ ■ ^ ^   Qo  ,,.,„„..,,   resulted.    The 

,,  ,he city,   was  purchased'     me  eveui|)g  Mllne 0De tested a new 

"'   alarm   box   near   Wyoog & Mites'ina-| 
chine shop, neat the coal chute, giving 
the department a needless run of sev- 

eral sqaares. 

\ night. The bride is one of 

:ham's fairest daughters. The 
- :, prosperous young business 

I'. Vaustory    farm,  a 
inside   the 

;ltioii being $20,000.    The prop- 
, subdivided and  placed  ou 

.el   through  the Greensboro 
-late and   Loan  Company   in 

Dauiel is a stockholder, 

ed State- Civil Service C'oui- 
nouuees an examination on 
•0. I'.MM.   t.>  secure eligibles 
1 10 make certification '.<> lill 

.. in the position of janitor, at 
in. iu the   I'uited  Mates 

and   courthouse   building at 
aud other similar vacancies 

may   incur  in   the  Custodian 

11 tin- city. 
Hebditch, manager of the 
lit-ine Company, Newport 

was  here  the  first of the 
I laced   several   orders   for 

I i„ be a wouderful cine for 
-Kellum's   Sine   Cure." 

.   gives  lice samples,  a- 
their adv. in another 
guarantees satisfac- 

Their ofler  is 

- 
- 

j 
d also 

liasers. 

■ 

-. W. M. Adams, of this 
marriage of Mr. Geo. 

...,•    Miss   Lillie   Cm way 
. . ,;,   last   Thursday. 

,   •„., k place in the Pres- 
ihere in   ibe   presence 

mbly.   The newly  mar- 
ill  stop over in Greens- 

. i-ii   on   their return from 
I hey are now  enjoying 

1111 on. 

ivgular meeting of the board 
I riday  night   Messrs. K. 

and  Howard  Gardner were 
.    eed themselves as mem- 

an!   of  managers of the 
for a term of six years. 

>.. Ken tendered his resignation 
. ■  of the civic  commission 
A. Bray was elected to suc- 

l.oard discussed a uum- 
! matters and other niunici- 

Mr. Sydney Gallimore, a young mar- 
ried man who recently moved here 
from High Pohit, wasseriously injured 
Friday afternoon while engaged in dig- 
King a tunnel couueetiug the two 
larger buildings at the White Oak 
Mills and to be used U>; electric wires, 
hot air pipes, etc. A large quantity of 
dirt and rock broke loose from the 
-ides of the walls aud fell ou the man. 
who was in the tunnel. He received 
an ugly wound over the eye and was 
also painfully bruised. He was ear- 
ned to hi-home and physicians sum- 
moned to attend to his wounds. No 
l„,nes were broken and the physicians 

think he will recover. 

Mr. J. I'. Tucker,  a  special agentol 
the Department of the Interior, Wash- 
h,,t is heie makiugan investigation 
,,;   (be   cost   of mad    building   in   tins 
county,    preparatory    to     Issuing     a 
pamphlet  setting  forth  the compara- 
tive cost of the same  in   various -talcs 
and localities.     In conversation with a 
uewspaper man last  week Mr. Tucker 
stated that his first visit to Greensboro 
was made over forty years ago whil 
soldier in the  Confederate  army. 
was surprised at the wouderful 
and development of ttie city as well as 

the country roundabout. He is a na- 
tive of Florida and loyal t» the South 

and its traditions. 

Coach Excursions. 

Passengers to the World's Fair, can 
LSM each Tuesday, Thursday 

& \\e. 1111       _ |o*  rates    Excureion 

with  ionger  limit are on sale 
1 schedules   furnished 

Boys Fired the School. 

Asheville. Nov. 12.—The farm school 
under the management of the Northern 
Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, 
and located about ten miles from Ashe- 
ville on the Swanannoa river, had a 
narrow escape from destruction last 
night when two students, Williard 
Gousell and Cal Furches, aged sixteen 
years each, went to the basement ol 
the dormitory building, and piled a lot 
of paper and broken boxes on the floor 
applied the match with the purpose oi 
binning the structure. 

That the building was not destroyed 
with the loss of many lives is due to 
the fact, it is said, that another student 
ol'the school smeiled the smoke and 
investigation located the flames. The 
alarm was given and the lire quickly 
ex'inguished with the admirable nie 1 
system in vogue at the school. Ibe 
two boys were taken ill .barge by the 
superintendent and today Sheriff Reed 
was notified of the affair. 

The boys made a confession and said 
that thev were tiled of going to  school 
and conceived the idea of destroying 
the building in hope to gain this much 
desired end. It is said that one of the 
boys recently ran away but was subse- 
quently sent back by bis uncle, and 
that be bad declared In older to get 
out of school be guessed he would 
have to burn the buildings. 

Sheriff Reed left this afternoon aboul 
:t o'clock for the school for the purpose 
of bringing the boys to Asheville and 
I lacing them iu jail. 

Dress Goods 
Sale 

9Sc Dress Goods for     
75c Dress Goods for  
89c  Mohair,  44  in. wide 

for        48c 
$1.25 fine Broadcloth for 98c 
49c Dress Goods for 29c 
$1.25 Black Silk for   98c Hai^ 

Cloak Sale 
$5.00 Cloaks for $3.98 
$7.00 Cloaks for 4.98 
$10.00 Cloaks for ....       8.50 

Shoe Sale 
2,000 pairs good Winter 

Shoes for old and young. We 

can please you. 

T\ 

O 
\11\e 

Executor's Notice. 

Having qualified Itcfore the clerk of ttao 
Sun rinr court of Cuilfonl  m   ntv usexecu- 
I i- with will unncxcil. of tin- es ate <>! Sarah 
.; i4un'i accessed. I here y notify all persons 
turtiur claims amdnst a ii estate b> present 
t -.--■■> mi or before the 12th dayol Oetober.isos, 
.,Ihi.-ii.ni.c will be plead in barol   their re- 
II i'w All persons indebted i<> said estate 
are requested in make immediate payment 

1 lii- n-ili day of Oetober, liKM. ,1,., s. li.iil'WKl.l.. Kxoiutor. 

c 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead of 
frown. 

HOLLISTER'8 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bnty Kedlslns for Busy People. 

E.-ines Golden Health Bnd Renewed Vigor. 
f. sneoifle for Constipation, Inllsre-itioii. I.l»e 

uri Xidui'V Troubles, riinples. Eczemi. impure 
ill.Kul. Bad Breath, Slunaish BOWPIS. Hwnlache 
md Backache.   It's Itoi-ky Mountain Ten Intah- 

:• t form, 85 cms n box.    Genuine made by 
'lot.i.iSTSR Dmn COMPASV. Madison, Wis. 
jOLDEfl NUGGETS F09 SALLOW PEOPLE 

Subscribe to The PATKIIIT. 
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He 
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Orphans* bay. 

TliaukHgiviug Day if H special dona- 
ti.i., dav to lite orphans' liuiuea of our 
mate aud this is most fitting. 

A  people greatly blessed of t.od de- 
sire  to  make some expression of the'i 
gratitude to Him.    They find nocause 
in.ne wortby ttiau that ofthedestitute, 
homeless orphan child.   They realize 
that  our orphanages are performing a 
necessary, auimporlaut work forcliild 
hood  aud  for the world,    rhese insti- 
tutions  are   litm:-'   Kreatly   Used in the 
salvation <>f the chlldien, in their pre| 
aration for useful lives.    VVithoiit c-are 
;,i„l  training the  lives of these boys 
and gills would likely be given over to 

I    Surely an offering, lovlugly made, to 
u  well coiidut-ted orphans'h eo* 
cepteci by '""I as a true thanfc-ollerius? 
to 1 Inn. , , 

We would that all of our people ana 
especially our children in the homes o! 
the state might miter more aud more 
earnestly and actively iM<> work foi 
homeless ehildren. The boyB and girls 
of today will be theouea who will, in a 
few years, -auy forward tliif u 
work of love. 

IN MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS, UNDERWEAR, 
SWEATERS, SHIRTS,  CLOVES,  FANCY VESTS AND 

HOSIERY    -^rr-"-z^r—-r 

ble 

return 
ticket! 
ilailv.    Kates anc 
upon appllcallpn  to agent 
& Western Railway, or. 

s o f Norfolk 

P. A., 
KoanoKe, Va. 

Alamance Ollicial Count. 

Burlington, Nov. 12, -The following 
are the majorities of the omcersol Ala- 
mance county as ■town by^the official 
COUUt: SlafeSenate.il. A. l-ousbees, 

>s A. Turrentine T-\: House of Kep- 
A. J. Graham 4»; Treas- 
Kreeman 41; Register pi 

(• D Johnson IJ: Surveyor, I.. 
U. Holt 71: Coroner, (i W. Long Wj 
Sheriff It. T. Kernodle 12b; < ounij 
Commi'sBionerB, John Wagoner lo, 
GeorgeT. Williamson i3, J. <■■ < l»rK 

T.  B. Parker 45, W. K. Vincent 60 

Jame 
resenlatives 
urer,  K.   A. 
Deeds, 

Elegant Overcoats 
Men's $6.00 all wool Dvercoate, 52 inches 

long, latest styles, all sizes  
Men's $ 7.50 styles, all si/.es  
.Men's     8.50 styles, all si/.es  
Men's   10 00 styles, all sizes  
Men's   12.50 styles, all si/.es  
Men's   15.00 styles, all si/.es  

Men's heavy double breasted long Overcoats 
With lii^-'b collars from ?1 to $8.60. 

Boys' Stylish Overcoats 
Made perfect and worth double the price. 

5.00 
").."> 
6.50 
8.00 

10.00 

Soys' $2 50 all wool Overcoats, any style 
Hoys'   8.00 all wool Overcoats, any sty e 

3.50 all wool Overcoats, any style 
Boys'   4 no all wool Overcoats, any Style 

5 00 all wool Overcoats, any style 

Hoys' 
Boys' 
Hoys' 

$1.60 
'2.110 
li.oll 
•J.T.i 
8.25 

Men's Excellent Suits 

Men's and Boys' Hats 
$1.50 black, brown or grey soft bat         $1.00 
J2.00 black, brown or grey soft hat         1.50 
$2.50 black, brown or grey soft hat '■'•> 
$3.00 black, brown or grey soft bat - 00 

Ounce hats from 25c to $1.25. 
(JAPS—Wolf, Rob Roy and Automobile 

shapes, from -■'»■ to 75c.   All si/.es. 

Men's and Boys' Underwear 
Men's heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawers S>c 
Men's heavy all wool Shirts aud Drawers 50c 
Men's heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers 25c 
Men's heavy ribbed wool Shirts anil Drawers 60c 
Men's heavy ribbed wool Shirts and Drawers fftc 
Men's heavy ribbed woo! Shirts and Drawers si 

These goods are strictly lirst class aud are 
worth double the price. 

CALL TODAY 
FOR   A 

FREE   BOTTLE OF 
THE   FAMED 

KELLUM'S 
SURE CURE 

FOR   INDIGESTION 

J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST 
SOLD  BV ALL DRUGGISTS 

The entire county ticket, With   the  cx- 
, cent ion of sherill' and one commission- 
er, Vincent, went Democratic. 

Blackburn's Majority 25o. 

North Wilkesboro, Nov. 11.—Ac- 
cording t» the ollicial returns from the 
Sty received by the Kenub.cans 
and conceded by the Democrats, 1.lacK- 
burn's majority is 238. Connt.es w th 
majorities for Blackburn «e Alexan- 
der 68; Watauga 294; Ashe 415; V\ Ukee 
/"•••S111 -rv 142; Caldwell 191; Stonly 
4S Counties with majorities for New- 
land, are Alleghauy 128; Cabarrus 2«K; 
Rowan 1 261; Iredell 688. One town- 
Bhio in Watauga, which gave Blackburn 
a majority of 34, was thrown out. 

Made of Woolens, Cassimeres, Thibets, l'n- 
linished and Fancy Worsteds, in the newest 
shades of plain and fancy brown and other de- 
sirable colorings, Bingle or double breastert. 
Men's Suits worth $ 7.00 to sell for     * 4 
Men's Suits worth     .S.nO to sell for  

0.00 to sell for  
10.00 to sell for      7.a 
l^..r>U to sell for      K-'JO 
15.00 to sell for       9.75 
18.00 to sell for    12.25 

Gloves 

Men's Suits worth 
Men's Suits worth 
Men's Suits worth 
Men's Suits worth 
Men's Suits worth 

6.00 
0.25 
7 9S 

Somewhat Embarrassing;. 

Borne little while ago a popular 
writer visited a jail iu order to write a 
magazine article on prison life. 

On returning home he described the 
horrors lie had seen, and his descrip- 
tion made a deep impression on tne 
mind of his little daughter Mory. 

The writer and his little offspring a 
week later were in a train together, 
which stopped at a station ntJar a 
gloomy building.    A man asked: 

"What place to that?" 
"The county jail," another answered 

P1Whereupon   Mary  embarrassed  her 
father and aroused  the  suspicious of 
the other occupants of the   car by asK- 
iug, in a loud, shrill voice: 

I    "IB that the jail you were in father. 

Boys' and Children's Suits 
That are refined, stylish and perfect in fit and 
,'f excellent material. We sell clothing which 
we guarantee to give satisfaction. . 

Boys' Sailor mouses, Hoys' Russian Blouses, 
Hoys" Norfolk Suits, Hoys' Buster Brown Buits. 
Boys' Suits worth $2.60 to sell for  $1.23 
Boys'Suits worth   8.00 to sell for     l.To 
Hoys' Suits worth   8.50 to se    for --.0 
Boys' Suits worth   4.00 to se I for    i™ 
Boys' Suits worth   4.50 to se    for     8.io 
Boys' Suits worth   5.00 to se   for   8.75 
Boys' Suits worth   (S.00 to sell for 4_o 

Knee Pants that are sewed double, with dou- 
ble seat and knee, from 25c to $1.25. 

We have the lamest assortment of these 
you can possibly Bnd in other stores. 
Our 50c woolen knit Cloves  
Our 75c woolen knit Gloves  
Our 50c leather Working Cloves  
Our 75c leather Working Cloves 
Our fl.00 leather Working Gloves  
Our $1.50 leather Working Gloves 
Our 75c leather Dress Gloves     
Our $1.00 leather Dress Gloves  
Our $1.50 leather Dress Gloves    • 
Our $2.00 leather Dress Gloves  

that 

Fancy Vests 
Rxtraordinary reductions 

white. 
Our $1.50 Vests, any shade or pattern 

Brown, grey  and 

Our 
Our 
Our 
Our 

j fjn Vests, any shade or pattern 
:>..'i0 Vests, any shade or pattern 
::.oo Vests, any shade or pattern 
:; 50 Vests, any shade or pattern 

$1 -•• 
1.511 
1.75 
1! 25 
2.60 

Sweaters 
coloring   and Of all wool in  all  the  various 

stripes for men and boys from 50c to $8.60. 

Hosiery 
We are offering an extra heavy black 16c Sock 

for 10c. O111 fancy knit and embroidered Sox 
which were sold 'J pair for 25c, now 10c a pair. 
Our 25c Sox will be sold for 20c—8 pair for 60c. 

Every item is strictly first class and up to 
date. Any unsatisfactory purchase may be ex- 
changed or your money refunded. 

304 S. Elm. I. L. BLAUSTEIN, Greensboro 
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. MR. ROOSEVELT WILL GO TO ST. LOUIS.      ARMY DESERTIONS FOR ONE YEAR. 

Correspondence of the rwritior. 
Washington, Nov. 12.—There is no 

denying the fact that «e Democrats 
were on Tuesday ui<ht astounded and 
confounded. lh.it l'nrker might be 
defeated -that, of course, was among 
odi counts aud discounts. Bui other 
announcements excited more than 
transient incredulity, i "as in the 
parlor* of the national congressional 
committee of the Democratic party in 
the Kigg* Hou-°e wbeu the wires lirst 
began 10 buzz Congressman Cowherd, 
chairman of the committee, held the 
floor in his usual buoyant temper, and 
walked up and down reading aloud the 
liL-i'.i; iie- banded to him. lie had 

•■turned from the West where he 
had found his own Kansas City dis- accepted 
tricl '-all rUhi aud secure" ami had 
ills--overt i t'i i! Missouri "ought to give 
10.0.HI for I'arker." Eveu before the 
returns began lo come in In-  was feei- 

His Journev There November 26 Will Be   Two Officers Among: the Number—Alns- 
ln Grateful Recognition of Missouri's 

Embrace of Republicanism. 

Washington,     Nov.     10.—President 

because (he very 
ked up his committee aud when a 

dispatch said thai 1'eiinsylvauia would 
;.. *'•■ igress one Democrat 

ly-one Republicans becameasueai 
funity as he ever (ii.es, and told  the 
dreds of friends assembled round 

him  that  his committee bad  not re-i 
ri . ,•: i single dollar from the national 

uittee ilurini; the campaign and 
that the members had taken $-500 out I 
j[ their ow u |s> kets to pay for the only ' 

;   they   had   been able to .uetlj 
deelaratiou   caused   grave   faces, 

btiari comment, and many expressions I 
ympathy, especially  when  ii   was 

announced   that   Cowherd   bad   been 
overthrown i;. his own district because 
be had beeu  compelled  to be  present 
in Washington,    lie is very popular in 
ihe  Hou^e,  one of   the ' shrewdest, 
readiest, active and enterprising meiu- 
bers, choseu out ol the entire body be- 
L-iiise of his political sagacity. 

Che causes" of the landslide to Koose- 
relt?—for there are many.    You can 
judge as well as your correspondent 
uau.   There seems to lie in the I'uited 
Stales about eighty million opinions 
ou tbis subject.    I asked   a   prominent 
ttepublieau yesterday tor his diagnosis. 
•Well." he said, by   his  sagacious  ac- 

iioosevelt made himself solid with 
ihe  Catholics,   the   Hebrews,   the   ne- 

es and tlie union  labor vote.    He 
rushed the Panama business  through, 
and, whether right or wrong, the peo- 
ple like a man who does  things.   Tlie 
normal   Republican  vote on Tuesday 
was reinforced by a million men   who 
■>.    i   the President  always to carry a 

ou bis shoulder and who will back 
him up to any extent. 

•And  ail   Hie  people   cried,   •Come 
iei!    ioui one gi o I term deserves 
ler." ' 

Senator Jones seen   at   his  residence 
:   ■-• -ays it was the alleged   prosperity 

l   at carried the day,—the people tha't 
lu   i mo:i-\  aud the people  WUO   hope 

;i   ret money.     I'o thi-was added   thel 
belligerent reeling which has prevailed 
in me  I uited  States foi   Hie last six I 
years, liilnu the streets  with  boys in 
uniform  and   s<-odi;iy   to  the nods an i 
army of preverted   Democrats willing 
hi follow  p. any conquest Tbeodoric 
the  liini!  ol  tue Northern Uoths.   A ! 
Ueuubliuaii In aid • •!  mine insists that : 

r ery lyuclu ig any where in the United 
s cost the Democrats at  tbe  |>oils 

i»u luesday ten thou-aiid k-otes.    But I 
!- ink he i- 'Ireaming. 

I'iie   rttsideiil.-   formal   declaration 
iti d under no circumstances would  he 

Iit! ite I u re election is received 
I ■•!• as a sincere avowal,    it 

►e ■ us a little ;, ,.iv a:, | |)relll ,tUre,but 
use the impulsive Itoosevelt. 

Roosevelt tonight accepted an invita- 
tion to vi-it the World's Kair at St. 
Louis agaiu. He promised to be in St. 
Louis on Saturday, Xovember 26. He 
said he would remain only that day, 
but the officials confidently hope to 
keep him there over Sunday. 

Holla Wells, mayor of St. Louis: W. 
H. Thompson, treasurer, and Corwin 
H. Spencer, first  vice-president of the 
Kxpositiliou   Company,   went to the 
White House tonight and formally ex- 
tended the  invitation.    '1'he President 

it must graciou-ly.   The in- 
vitation includes all tbe cabinet officers, 
and it is expected that several of them 
will accompany the President. 

Mr.   Roosevelt told- the committee, 
party had not jokiugly,  that   he was sorry the laud- 

lute in -Missouri had overwhelmed his 
lit friend, Senator Cockrell.    Hisjour- 

and   ney to St. Louis will   be  in the nature 
i.; a  triumphal   procession and will be 
the   !ir-t   of    many    such   journeys 
throughout the country. 

The President's trip to St. Louis will 
be iu especial recoguitiou of tlie fact 
that -Missouri gives him her electoral 
vote and will send a Republican to the 
I'uited States Senate for the first time 
ia three decades. He "ill go to stimu- 
late this affectionate leaning toward 
Republicanism. 
SHAKE KVEKY HAND HE CAN REACH. 

He will depart by one route and re- 
turn by another, and in one or the 
other direction hew ill passthrougbWest 
Virginia, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
four states which rendered him much 
honor at the polls. He will shake 
every hand he can reach, and make a 
personal, and perhaps a grateful re- 
sponse to every salutation. 

Tins journey will be the President's 
lirst thankful acknowledgment to the 
people, who have given him the largest 
popular vote ever cast for a Presiden- 
tial candidate. He is determined to] 
know the people better, to mingle with I 
them. He is resolved, particularly, to I 
get closer to the people of the once solid ! 
South. 

Mr. Roosevelt will invade the South 
with arms wide open. He will visit 
his mother's birthplace. He will go 
Into Georgia, which he regards as the 
state most hostile to his negro policy. 
He will make a speech explaining to 
the Southern people exactly   what   his 

worth's Startling Report. 

Washington, Nov. In.—The most 
startling statement made by Major 
General F. ('. Alus worth in his lirst an- 
nual report as military secretary of 
the army, issued today, is that during 
the past year 5,889 enlisted men and 
two officers deserted, or 8.44 per cent, 
of the entire army. The report shows 
that the total strength of the army In- 
cluding the Porto Rican provisional 
regiment, and the Philippine scouts 
was 65,946 enlisted men and .1.871, offi- 
cers ou Juue 80 last, an increase of 
about Toll over the previous year. 

During the year 86 officers were re- 
I tired, ,."s re.-igned, 18 were dismissed 
and 2i died iu action, of wounds, or 
disease. Of the enlisted men 16,896 

l were discharged because of expiration 
of enlistment; 5500 for other causes, 
479 were killed or died of wounds o 
disease, 35 by suicide. Six were mur- 
dered aud 188 retired. Other tallies 
show that theie are now 27,742 men iu 
the ranks with a credit of more than 
three years' continuous service. The 
total enlistment in the regular army, 
exclusive of the hospital corps aud the 
Philippine scouts, was 27,380. 

Three "Boys" go to Congress From Chi- 
cago. 

Chicago, Nov. in.—The Republican 
landslide in Chicago has brought about 
some curious results. Three Congres- 
sional districts in the city had a nor- 
mal average Democratic majority of 
15,000. In llilli' only one district'was 
contested. This year three men, all 
under thirty years of age, were given 
the Republican nominations in the dis- 
tricts as a compliment. One of them, 
Anthony Michalck, twenty-seven 
years, self-educated iu the Ghetto, 
working for $15 a week as a book-keep- 
er, was elected in the Fifth District. 
He spent less than Iloo on his cam- 
paign. 

Charles W barton, victor in the 
Fourth District, is a lawyer, aged 
twenty-six. He spent $100 in his cam- 
paign. "I never thought I had a 
chance, and just went around to get ac- 
quainted," said be. 

Charles McUaviu, victor in the 
Eight District, is twenty-nine, a law- 
yer. He beat William Preston Harri- 
son iu a district that gave 18,000 Dem- 
ocratic plurality two years ago. The 
entire City Hall was out to elect the 
Mayor's brother, but Mr! lavill beat him 
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The House of Vanstory Clothing 

attitude  is  on   the race quest ion.    He|ou one issue.    He said Harrison was a 
will declare that he has never sought 
to establish race equality. He does not 
consider this possible or desirable. He! 
will assert that bis only idea is to rec- j 
ogui/e manhood wherever it is found, 
either in white or black, and that he I 
seeks to elevate manhood in the negro. ! 
He believes that such action wiilestab- i 
lish better feeling between North and 
South. 

carpet-bagger aud had not lived in the 
district six mouths, mid he proved it. 

An Iredell man has left the Demo- 
cratic party because bis girl refused to 
mairy him, thus establishing a new 
form of dissipation. 

GREENSBORO'S MOST SATIS- 
FACTORY DISPLAY of PALL 
AND   WINTER   CLOTHING 

- 

I 
I 
is 

Our store has always been foremost in offering styl- 

ish, well tailored apparel for men and boys, ranking fa- 
vorably with made to order garments at a saving of one- 
third to half. There has been more accomplished in the 
preparation of new Fall and Winter stock than ever. 

Positively like lines, like styles, like workmanship 
has never been offered the men and boys in this section, 
whose ambitions are to wear the best their money will 
buy. Al 1 the improved fash ions are here in Single and 
Double Breasted Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. 

Our Furnishing Department is better equipped than 

ever. It is a display of necessities in man's dress. Every- 
thing is here for man or boy that will meet the approval 
of the fastidious dresser. 

. 

;••: 
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VANSTORY   CLOTHING   CO. 

= FA 

THE   ONE   PRICE  CASH   CLOTHIERS. 
m 
■*Aw 

HB 

'• i -■''■ ho.vevei remains that a 1'ies- 
■)f the I'uited States is no longer 

PATHIAKl'll OF TI1K PKOPI.E. 
III a word, I'beodore Itoosevelt hence- 

forth will devote all bis tremendous 
energies to bee e a patriarchal, al- 
most a pastoral, head of the people, 
and not a political i'resident. He will 
strive to be the stepfather of his coun- 
try. He believes his triumphant elec- 
tion to tbe Presidency is due solely to 
the people and not to partisan leaders, 
politicians or machines 

So hereafter during ins incumbency 
in office, be will deal  with  the  people 
at lir.-t hand; he will mingle with  the 
masses and learn their necessities, their 
desires, their ambitions: he will  ignore 
tiit recommendations of politicians aud 

. , the behests of party organizations.   He ■ 
;'il ;r ol lino vii destiny, and he; will appoint to Federal office only such 

•   •'     •- tze I by eulogists and   men  as are acceptable to the people 
•I-, i-v-j s and dragged intothe White and iu his selections for office he will 
■• -i-. _:.-,,, even :,.■.,_.. .p. invll ,,,„.   „„,   .... „lflllMlwd  „y »euators. repre- 

V.    '    '"   ' :'  '•'■  •' ' during these tentative* or by any leaders. Mr. House-1 
■••ui   ve.--   nobody can tell.    He veil will go even further. He will weed 

i promote I out all those now holdii'u office, as the! 
result of pledges made during former 
campaigns   and   will   till   their   places! 
with men ivhom- he considers more de- 
seiyiu ,■: federal putionage. | 

I'll is determination follow sand hangs , 
on the pledge which Air. lioo*eveltvol- 
iltlluiils  J ,<e la-;  luesday night: 

"The wi-e custom which limits the 
Pre-ddem lo inn terms regards thesub-! 
stauci   iiui in,| the form; under u»  cir- 
I'Uiiistao.-e.- will I be a candidate for or 
a rept another uoiuinati m." 

Have you any indications of 
Gold or other Metals?  Assays 
cost little and may prove your  temS. 
property very valuable. 

WILKINS U. GREENE, Min- 
ing Engineer, Assayer and 
Chemist, P. O. Box 2S5, Char- 
lotte. N. C. 

earables 
For Ladies' Winter Wear 

Woolens, Flannels and Cassimeres in neat skirt and dress pat- 

Try our close knit Derby Ribbed Under Garments--snug fittin 
elastic and warm. 

e > 

'si ''■■'■:.•. amity and   peace; 
" '   ■■':"  a.l .pt  a   policy which will 
-' his n i u( a synonym  ol   aegres- 

■ "d   i HI 1'iesi,  aud   bring the re- 
1 ■ l" ' "' ■ 'i-c of ruin.    He should 

*ti ugh;  by  the coo-ciousnesa 
•'. ' -  ol   the  worl i are upon 

i.    Ii 

We have a great line of Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets at conspicu- 
ously low prices. 

Luxury and  necessity are combined in our splendid Furs which 
we are offering at living prices. 

IVIrS. ROSS Hamner-Carter        Wnen V°u come to see u« don't fail to call for our Winter Outing 
Dress Goods.    They will please you in every particular. 

Our  Millinery  Department is overflowing with all that is bright 
and attractive in new Hats and Trimmings. 

Yours for comfort and economy, 

. 
I.J 

i 

. 

' i ' ■ ■'■■■ ■'!.:: gentlemen   ou 
i   :i i ie ovei i ie squares 

'"'''' ■  "'iy are l«. r,   ci **e an 
' ■• er.ienl in the : -ison 

- •'< !ai\  pe Ic'trian in military   u   - 
; -"re .:n a id anlii|tiite(l   .'-pe.-., 

• • 'iiinteriinrt w id be un- 
i   in   !! .   L'>i>uiiiis of the new  War 

'>■■''!  : m    ' iy.   These are bet- 
' II a- th- arsenal grounds,   but 

' ■  !        the   la I   PAO  or  three  years a 
• •:'■■ ro« of li.nes'.one villas  has been 

-: here for the use ol officers, and . 
:   i Hi i".  them on the othei sale of the 

are being built   very  i-ouipreheu- j 
siveaud sti:.sia!itial barracks,aue piate 
to all IIC   i:  ucies.     I'be   personage  to; 

it   ibe  peile-tal  i-   Kredenck  the 
■ 'i    One ii ind   rest- on his swoid 

mil and the othei carries a cane—per-j 
hap- the very >■ me that his father be-; 
.itsired him with when the youth was 

caught  in   his boyish pranks; perhaps 
■ ery sword that he Hung  away   al 

the battle of Mollwitz when   he found 
ire in a nun ten miles from the bat- \ 

tleliel'l; perhaps the  very  cocked   hat 
which   he  v. nrc when he sold his lie— 
»ians   lu   (i-orge    III   to  couti-.ier  the 

rican   ■   looies   withal,    iiur fore- 
fatheis tore ilown Ihe statue of tieorge 

I j in N'e i iork City and moulded   ii 
bullets on that occasion; but Ibis 

s'.atue of l-'reileiick,  presented   by  the 
Kaipcuor William, is to occupy one cor- 

a ijti idrungle iu the VVai College j 
grounds as  an  example  to American 
youth.     The   other   corners   are,   it  is 
l on ired, i i I copied  by Alexander 
ihe (ireat,   Napoleon   Itouaparte   and, 
I'beodore r,., isevelt; and anotherquad- 
raugle at the head of the "army close" 
probably   will   be  decorated   with  the 
rtatues of Cornwallis, Cortez, t'aptaiu 
Kidd  and Jack the liiaut-Killer.   The 
ereiuonieson the I9lh will  consist  of 

inui presentation by iliet .eriu»n 
ambassador and  a grateful eulogy of 
Krederick by President itoosevelt. 

The    illustrious   British   statesman 
Morley  i- iu  the city today, al 
of   the   President.   He   seems 

- ightly incongruous and embarrassing, 
for this  i- the liberal and courageous 
statesman   who for years has opposed 
the  insolent   aggressions   of   his   own I 
country and ours ugahist the republics 
if South Africa and the Orient.   Asa 

I ittle Kuglander, pro-Boer, ami a pro- 
i -oi of the art of ■•scuttling" one nat- 
urally   wonders  what  he  talks  about 
«itb the President. 

A woman hates to have her husband 
waste his health on cigarettes and bis 
money on cigars. 

HAS MOVED HEK 
MILLINERY STORE TO 

-II H. ELM ST.. 
IN THE 

BENBOW 
ARCADE 

IHM*. IIICMmW   IIOTK1.. 

1 irsi Snow at Washington City. 

Washington, STov. I; . -As a result of I 
a snou sioriu which set iu here shortly 
I el ire II o'clock  this morning, Wash- 
ington   ii.ii.iy  for   several    hour-   was I 
completely cut oil from telegraph and 
telephonic communication    with   the! 
outside  world.    Later,  a wire was ob-1 
Mined west, but none north, south or i 
cast    Both the Western  L"nk>u  and 
the Postal Telegraph (Companies report: 
severe damages to their wires and theh 
inability to get any messages through. 
Iiupiiry at  the  railroad   stations de- 
veloped   Ihe fact that  trains werede-l 
parting ou schedule time,   but that in-I 
con mi   trains   were   three    or   more 
h nirs late. 

The snow fall of today wa> the lirst 
of the season, several inches covering 
Ihe ground. It started with a driz- 
zling rain, which later turned into a 
heavj wet snow. The local telephone 
service was seriously hampered in its 
operations. 
sNilU   l!l:.M lli;s MUM in.;|;N (JKOKUIA. 

Atlanta, Ua., Nov. 1H.—The edge of 
the snow storm which visited the 
North and East, struck Atlanta this 
morning between I and ."i o'clock. The • 
tall here was very light, tint was re- . 
IMtrted heavier in the mire northern 
part of the state. 

A Lonesome Congressman. 
Columbus.   Ohio,    Nov.   10. Nearly 

complete returns from Ohio tonight! 
show close to 1250,000 plurality for the | 
Itoosevelt and Fairbanks electors. Only 
is out of the 88 counties in the state 
have been carried for Parker, and only 
one Democratic Congressman has beeu 
elected out of 21. State Chairman 
Harvey c. Oarber, the Democratic »»»>- 
didate in tlie 
plurality in a district normally 6,000. 

Dr. Montgomery  Inaugurated President 
of Hnskingnm. 

Zanesville. ()., Nov. 11. —With cere- 
monies lasiing throughout the day 
Itev. J. Kuox Montgomery, I). I)., iif 
Charlotte, was inducted as president of 
Muskiugum College, at New Concord 
today. President W. O. Thompson, oi 
the Ohio state University, participated 
in the inauguration exercises, deliver- 
ing an address on behalf of the .Mus- 
kiugum alumni. 

VVi 
be pleased 
lllfcts.    Out 

are reuilj   lor  business:  II 

i   Ui set all of our ol 
dock is the 

id   »H) 
I I'UStO- 

LARGEST 
MLLMERY STOCK 

IN THc: STATE 

We    have     added     Notions. 
Goods and Ladies' furnishings. 

Call and see us before buying, 

DORSETT STAFFOR 
230 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

a- 
BENBOW 

WHEN  IN 

ARCADE. 

THE CITY 
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Why Don't You Drink 
the best ami purest fouiitaia drinks? 

Also fancy drmkm and Ice iroo»a specialty 
i in .-i urn only be bad at my s  autaiii. 

:: :: 
:: :; 
:: :: 
:: :. •• ;: 
;: J: »•• •• -- •• 
:: " 

Helms'Cold and Grippe Capsules'p I 
Cine colds an.l la grippe.   Price 38c box. 

Helms' Croiipaiine for Children 
s cold inui croup. 

every bousebol 
boj  .-li.iuiii 
Price '-'."ic. 

be in i  xt 

I :: 
i " 

xi ♦♦ • •* * ** 

i •» ♦ .1 

CURES   CHAPPED   FACE, 
HANDS AND   LIPS 

PRICE 25 CENTS 

Fourth district, has 1,000!Cureschapi 
Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 

EVERY   BOTTLE   GUARANTEED  TO 

SATISFACTION 
GIVE 

. .KMI hands, race and lips, and keeps i 
them s.nt and beautiful.   Price -'.■•,■. I 

Helms' Headache Powders 
rout doses for 10c. 

And other standard  remodli 
ui the druir line.   Prescripti 
cialty.   Call or phone s'.i ulij ],,, 
jour wants. 

Everything; 
i work a gpe- 

Supply me 

HOWARD   GARDNER 
OPPOSITE    POSTOFFICE,   GREENSBORO 

T. ID. HBLl£sU 
W0^uthoWi,B^g5gb1!,SrAS?oHote1' 

::::«*»^^tTTrr»gssss;4^^ 
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Buck's Stoves 
AND   RANGES 

Cooks 

From  generation to  generation   Buck's   Stoves   have Jf 
been handed down and fcund true. 

THEY LEAD THEM ALL 
as regards  quality and   price--$8 to  $80.   Will   pay for 
themselves in smaller fuel bills. 

FIFTEEN-YEAR   GUARANTEE 

*   D. H. BURTNER, 

£ ADV.   MANAGER 

u E.  M.  ANDREWS WE GIVE GREEN 

TRADING STAMPS 

V v5 
EASY GRAFT OP MEDIUMS. 

... Mysterious About the Means by 
Which They P:ay on the Credulity 

of Their Victims. 
ik f i.i'.. 

■I -iiniHwe I have oue of the queerest 
. earth," said   tlie man on  the 

: 1.    "My passion ami bobby is 
.1,-. clairvoyants," psychic card 
-   and   others  of  that   ilk.    Not 

11 :i spiritualist.   The Kraft side 
medium business is what iuter- 

,    are   poor  pickings for nie in 
\;    v»rk now, because the police have 

iteiuiI'II: « iih the mediuui bus- 
-ii:l. I can find  a cheap  little 
•ic heie almost any time, and I 

IIW n 1 lace, just off the Tender- 
e you can see real ({hosts de- 

in   lull   view  of the audience. 
ii 1,1 full blast, though, yon must 
I'l'-ioii.  or.  better,   to   the   far 

cities. 
-. 1 «ople siipi ose that mediums 
less to summon up real Khosts- 

the language of the profession, 
mateiiali/e.    That isn't true.   To 

uiatei iali/.ing medium in thesedays 
ire • hundred test mediums. 
.■ test medium holds forth usually 
ieap hall.   Tbe admission blow, 
■   patrons are  pool.    L'sually it 

- from in to -"> cents. 
- •  -tail-oil with a  hymn.    Then 

trows an article from each  per 
11 the congreatiou aud bejrius her 

: example, she'll hold up a glove 
-K who owns it. When the owner 

iken up she'll hold the glove to 
I lehead  and say something like 

! near the name John.    Have you 
11 in the spirit world?' 

e owner of the glove has a John 
:,     u the departed the medium sends 

, uitiful   communications   and 
-   lo   draw   the   victim  out. 

, cleverness born   of ex|>erience, 
,- together his occupation, his 

-   aud   his   wants and tells him 
.! them. 

paralyzed with astonishment, 
aic the rest 1 f the circle   for the 

. ||„ ■.•.. tci -.< aiicesaren't critical, 
y  jo with a Kreal desire to I >•- 

tiit haniest things for a   test 
,|,i   js   n> <-il! at once the 
lea   ilei arted  in the spirll 

I. >la starts " !! « ithJohn,and 
cili Maiv and Katherii.e and 

Lily, ami noue of them hits the mark, 
then   the  most  credulous  seeker after 
spirits is inclined to pronounce her a ; 

fake.   On   the other hand, If she bits { 
at once the name of the very spirit; 
which   the  seeker  most  desires,  she's 
pronounced a great success. 

"Their best means of gettingat names 
is a sort of Mediums' Union, an unor- 
ganized society for mutual help which 
exists in every medium ridden town. 

••Mine. Pake, the medium, has a new 
visitor, a fat woman in black, we'll 
say, who wears her front hair in gray 
frizzes and lias a slight limp. Mine. 
Fake tties out a halt a dozen names on 
her. Perhaps she gets down to the 
sixth before she finds that Robert fits 
some dead relative of the old lady in 
l.lack. 

"lieiore Mis. Kake gets through, she's 
learned fuiihtr that the old i.ulv has 
a dead sister named Annie The old 
Ucly. remembering how long Mme. 
fake has been In vetting those name-, 
goes away dcclaimg that she's no good. 

"Mis.     !':•••    knows   ail    that,    and 
knows that the old lady won't com" 
here aataiu, but that she'll surely K" lo 
another medium- for when .1 perron is 
l.itien by the spiritualistic bug he 
usually Keeps going to mediums until 
he gets -attraction. 

•■So. Mr.-. Fake notifies every medium 
in her crowd,giving a close description 
of her old lady, together with the names 

curate liiformation w bich she has been 
ahle to drag out. Next Sunday night, 
when an old lady in black, with fuz/is 
and a limp, shows up at the Home of 
Truth Circle, conducted by Mrs Soak- 
em, the second sighl wonder, the old 
lady is told right off the bat that Kobert 
wants her and a beautiful spirit named 
Annie is o\er her shoulder calling her 
sister. 

"She goes away firmly convinced 
thai Mi.-, .-oakem is a wonder and that 
immortality is prove-1. In a Western 
city I've seen printed blanks used to 
distribute such iufoimatiou amoug me- 
diums 

"That isn't their only method of net- 
ting names, though. Some of them sre 
very clever li|»reatlers. When in d mbt 
they play iWllli.un' or •Jolin," those 
heing tlie uwst common Anglo-Saxon 
name.-. 

"Then they make it a point to learn 
the names of peoole living in the 
neighborhood and to watch the obitu- 
ary notice-. Knowing that hall their 
victi.ns are driven to them by the ache 
of some recent bereavement. 

•■, hat - the nasty  part of the wnoie 

' 
& 
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(Extract of TTydrautet 
Bark), 

B"* 

BYDRAMBa PUST. 
DS. PRAKZ GAUSWEIN. 

'-. - 

Is the name given a wonder- 
fully successful medicinal 

paration, discovered and formulated 33 years ago, by^^Jf 
. . ,    i   _.:..    tw   lira-17   fliiiiswi'in, <«   vveisoauciii „,u  physician  and chemist,  Dr.i?nua:UB • 

mwny.     The curative properties of     SEVEN_»^LM. plant 
, f , „„ the bark of a specially grown spec.es of the£4£"«£ JJ 

k of which, as botanists will tell you, grows £•»«££«• «££ 
f,.rent color and each possessing a distinctive u d^™^ * 

plaIlt k       n ta, which J. jy-JSStr so^lgn 
... lidi in combination  produce a single panacea 

ly for most all ailments and diseases of hie 

Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and Nerves 
■ : , BARKS" was i*— «- *-£^gZES,Srf*Z •       ,   ,y,a chemist of national repute, whotathearlj <° ..SEVEN BARKS" 

ever bo nadvertised in wm-spapervyet "J°"^" recommending and pre- 
, :, .,,,;,. While hundreds ot ..hyrfcansamIdrure'^       s BARKS>. is t0(lay 

,, it. ,,.. lhis slo« process of per:-.,,,,. re.-ommv. ^' J^^,, marlcct.   The 

lhc most popular ami most successiul rcmed.es 
ler has no doubt heard otit. f (Iisiribution in ths United 
1he undersigned purchased tie ^^^*2ae- cnod health should always 

.    no realms that every family dtsl™ ~      ... be madc to introduce it in every 
ipplyon band, therefore strenuous efiortswdl be 

ue v. line it is unknown. 

business. The laboring men's wives 
and daughters, the Hired girls and 
stable boys, who haunt cheap seances, 
come because they're in trouble anil 
want some help and consolation. These 
people put their hearts on their sleeves 
and tell about their love affairs and 
family difficulties in a way that makes 
yon gasp. I blush sometimes to listen 
to them. 

"The cheap test seance isn't the place 
where the mediums make their money, 
though, it is really only an advertise- 
ment in get custom for the 'private' 
and developing seances. All the time 
she is sending communications to her 
audience, she is sizing them up. It 
one looks more easy or eager than the 
rest, slie says something like this: 

" 'John tells me that the spirits have 
much to tel! you, but you're holding 
hack. Sou need to draw closer to 'em.' 

That suggestion is thrown out once 
or nice. About the third time this 
particular victim visits the seance, the 
spirits say: 

"We have-something to tell you that 
can't be told in public. You must see 
a medium alone.' 

"II the victim is a woman—and she 
usually is curiosity bring her around 
the very next day. The private sittings 
cost from 30 ceuts an hour up, accord- 
ing to the means and credulity of the 
victims. The medium loses no chance 
oi leading her on to come again. 

"Developing sittiuga are a beautiful 
graft. The medium uses this dodge oil 
people Who have what they call the 
psychic temperament they can pick 
them a mile away. 

"These people are usually hankering 
to be mediums and to talk to the spirits 
themselves. The medium leads them 
on, saying that they have psychic 
powers and tbe spirits want to come 
into close communion with them. It 
all leads up to tlie private developing 
seance, which costs all the victims can 
pay and lasts as long as they'll stand 
for it. 

"This is their common or garden va- 
riety of graft. But thev work all kinds 
of variations. There's a medium in 
Hostou who has cleaned up a pile by 
•discovering' lost treasure. Locating 
mines is a favorite variety in the Kar 
West. 

•• There is a medium in San !■ rancisco, 
Mme. Smith we'll call her, who's a 
wonder in her way. Tlie Pacific Mail 
liner Kio de Janeiro was sunk it: the 
(iolden (Jate 011 Washington's birth- 
day, IM01, with §iH',<IH0 in gold aboard. 
N.i one could Hud the hull. 

"Aftet the steamship and wrecking 
companies had tried aud failed. Mine. 
Smith had a revelation from the cap- 
tain of tbe Kio, which showed her the 
exact s|">l w here the hull lay in shal- 
low water. .Mine. Smith bad Ibis reve- 
lation one evening in a lull circle. She 
said that it wouldn't do for her to take 
all that money: she'd lose her power if - 
she did. But she was going to let in 
ad her dear friends and believers- fora 
consideration. 

"According to a faker stood in with 
her  then,   but  fell out with her later, 
the sold $25,001) worth of stock  in   her! 
w recking company.    They made a lew | 
blutls at diving and announced that 
Mine.  Smith had been guided wrongj 
by an evil spirit, aud that tlie expenses 
oi divine had eaten up the capital. 

"But Mine. Smith would make it all 
riant,   she'd t-ive in return for wreck- 

a mask lightly coated With phosphor- 
escent paint to make a shining spirit 
face. 

Ilk, our ounipUmenta, •    4.    M   V   fi+*r 
,VMAN BROWN. Pharmacist, N.Y.City 

SOU> BY 

FARISS, KLUTZ & CO., Druggists. 

ins: company stock shares in an oil 
company, which was to make a fortune 
from wells discovered by her psychic 
■towers. 'They took it like lambs, and 
s,,c's doing business at the same old 
stand. 

"Materialing or bringing ghosts out 
of the vasty deep doesn't pay so well. 
It is a kind of public show, with very 
little side graft. Therefore, it is less 
common and admission is higher, 
usually a dollar a head. 

"I've seen dozens of developing se- 
ances, aud in every ease the method 
was the same. The cabinet is hung 
with black and covered in front with a 
black curtain. Tlie surrounding wall 
i- also draped in black. 

"Often   the cabinet is the bow win-, 
dow of a house or bail.    'The  audience 
is  asked   to inspect tlie walls and cur- 
tains.    'They may inspect all tbey like. 
The trick isn't there. 

"There  is  a  dim,   shaded   point   01 
light  iu  the back of the room, practi-, 
rally   no   light   at   all.    When  all   is 
ready the medium takes a seat near 
tbe curtain and calls fora hymn. 

"While it is being sung his assistant 
-Usually a woman steals iuto the 

room by a side door near the cabinet. 
She i- dressed In a dead black roue, 
and against the black background oi 
the wails and cabinet she can t be seen 
at all in that light, no matter how | 
much she moves. She wears rubber-j 
soled shoes and the liviiiu helps her to 
enter without being heard. 

"Under the black robe she is dresseu 
in ghostly white, and ofteu she wears 

"When the signal is given to appear 
she opens the black robe iu front, aud 
when she disappears she simply closes 
it again. By closing it a certain way 
she produces the effect of disappearing 
through the floor. There are ofteu two 
or three assistants, one a child or a 
small woman. 

"Tlie developing medium, like the 
test medium, keeps tabs on tlie de- 
parted dear ones of his regular custo- 
mers, and trots them out for their ben- 
efit. It makes you ashamed of hu- 
manity to see the way these fakirs 
draw 'back bereaved mothers who live 
from week to week just to talk to their 
dead children. 

"There are many other methods of 
materializing, bul this one is the cheap- 
est and most satisfactory, and has sup- 
planted all the others. 

"I saw this month in some of the 
papers that a Chicago man has been 
exposed as a maker of apparatus for 
mediums. I've bad iu my possession 
for four years the catalogue of a Chi- 
cago firm which deals iu medium's 
supplies. 

"It came to me through a postotlice 
employe, who fished it out of a pile of 
discarded second and third class mat- 
ter. It was addressed to a medium 
wlio bad skipped the country. 

"This describes and advertises about 
. a hundred mechanical devices and se- 
crets for the use of mediums. Prices 
run from £1 to &'<0. 

"There are about fifty slate writing 
devices. One for $3 is described as 
very satisfactory, but requires some 
skill on the part of the medium. For 
flu you can get one which 'requires no 
skill.' A double slate is written on 
and closed. When opened, spirit mes- 
sage and answer to any question are 
found w rttten on it. 'No chemicals, 
Jill.' 

"The firm advertises a full line of 
single and double slates for cases 
where local purchase of the same 
would cause comment.' 'There are self- 
playing guitars, mystic bauds, which 
appear on the Wall and disappear, and 
spirit trumpets, which lloat through 
the air and deliver messages, till at 
prices running from Jl lo $120. 

The trumpets,the catalogue states,are 
only for 'work under cabinet and ma- 
terializing conditions." Lot 88 is the 
'Fox Sisters' rapping table, used with 
gieat success by thc-i celebrated New 
York mediums. 

•Tor $30 they will furnish a first 
class assorted medium's oullit, which 
w ill answer all reasonable purposes of 
an up to date medium or psychic dem- 
onstrator and convince the most skep- 
tical. 

"Spirit forms, no two alike, oi spe- 
cial luminous material and very dura- 
ble, cost from $a) to $S0. The $31 ones 
are children's size. I'm not hiking 
this language. It is all in the cata- 
logue. The whole thing is a regular 
business that goes on underground and 
thrives on hundreds of thousands of 
victims. 

"Mediums are usually women. As 
a class, they are domestic, comfortable, 
middle aged women, who knit and 
gossin together in oil hours, rear large 
families and support worthless hus- 
bands, who collect at the door tor the 
public meetings and help to gather 
useful information. 

••In their public utterances they have 
a singular line of talk, made up of 
highfalutin' words and phrases, nearly 
always Used inaccurately, and very 
bad grammar. In all my experiences 
with them I've never known one to 
talk Straight Knglish. A recreant me- 
dium u ho'd fallen to be a patent medi- 
cine sharp told me once that their pub- 
lic expects bad grammar and that ac- 
curate English would drive people 

. away.    It's part of the graft,' he said." 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peaoook & Gold Company, General Agents Provident savings Life Assurance Society of 
New York, Greensboro, N. C. 
Gentlemen—We beg to acknowledge rceipt of chocks aggregating s&KT.OO. payable to 

the various beneficiaries under Policies Nos t»,1«9aad 78JH1, for $1.0uu each, upon tuo lite or 
the late w J. Clary, of Greensboro, N. C. .        . ,    .„.. .    , ..    .  ....    . :i.>i,.i.    Liu    .....1   1,,. ..I.....   'Mi     Isil.     n.unticti v,.lv. 

This only one among many.    You can do the same for those you love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

General Agents for the Caroliuas, 801 South Kim Street, Greensboro, N. ('. 

Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will handle 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 
grass. Etc. If a car load can be made up at Guilford College, 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansville 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 
cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

is the oldest ;: years)and first Business College in Va.,(second 111 tbe South) 
to own a building erected for its use—one of the finest in Richmond. Endorsed 
by its students, business men and the press. Philadelphia btenographer says: 
"It is the leading; Business College south of the Potomac River." 

"When I reached Richmond, I inquired of several business men for the best 
Business College in the city, and. without exception, they all recommended 
Smith-deal's as "the best."— h'm . E. Boss, /."»• Stenographer, Richmond. 

Single, Double Entry and Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, 
Business Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
Commercial Law. English Department. Ladies and gentlemen. Day andnignt 
Sessions. No vacations. Students enter at any time. By Mail.- Iiookkeep- 
in<>-. Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot come to College. 

Special inducements to well educated young men. especially to teachers. 
Write for catalog and full particulars to G. M. Smithdeal, Pres., Richmond, Va. 

YOU HAVE BUILDING TO DO 
CALL AND  SEE 

FROM SOUTH AFRICA. 

New Way of Using Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. 

Mr Arthur Chapman writing flrom 
Durban, Natal. South Africa, says: 
•As a proof that Chamberlain's I 'om;h 
Remedy Is a cure suitable for old 
aud young, 1  pen you  the rollowimt. 
\ neighbor Of mine had a child just 

over two months old. It had a very 
had cough and the parents did not 
know w bat to itive it I suggested that 
if they would net a l-ottle of C hamber- 
laiu's Counh Remedy aud put some 
upon the dummy teat the baby was 
sucking it would 110 douht cure the 
child This thev did and brought 
about a quick relief and cured the 
baby." This remedy is for sale by Cou- 
yers & Sykes. 

Once upon a time they tried to shut 
a woman up iu a lunatic asylum—but 
she kept right on talking. 

PITTS  d,  MONROE 

For prices before placing your orders. We carry the largest 

stock Of ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER AND SHINGLES 

in the city and can fill your orders promptly. We have a 

large stock of FENCING AND BARN LUMBER on hand atall 

times at bottom prices.   Very close prices given on car lots. 

OFFICE: Corner South Ashe St. and Southern Railroad 
PHONE  303. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having qualified as administrator of the es- 

tate of I-  •<-   Knight,  deceased,   I  horohy 
notify all persons bavins; claims against s.iiil j 
r-state to present them "> me on or before the ] 
asth day "t September, IMS. or this notice will 1 
T„. plead in bar of rheir recovery. All persons ; ML 
Indebted to s»M e«tate ure requested to make   J!'U»!'"!J 
Unmediate settlement. u\tF?e« 

This September SI. I'.lfi. **»"—. 
!    ati-st     D. B. STAFFORD, Administrator.    I •»»""* 

Km* For Drtsi 

eeley 
ure 

For Drunkenness and 
Drug Using. 
PIMM writ* a*. 
r.,rr.- -:.c 
•ontiiiealiAl. 

THE 
KEELET 

INSTITUTE 
D.-|it- ■»• 

•rsenibOfOjIC 

_ ,    
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1S21. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M.  BARBER 4 CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
•Joe ytar. fl.OU; six  months. 50 cents; three 

months. 25 cents.    In advance. 

gntered at the pustolticc in Greensboro. N'.C, 
as second-class mail matter. 

Communications, unless they contain im- 
portant news, or discuss briefly and properly 
•ubli ctg of real interest, arc not wanted: and 
1! acceptable in every other way. they will 
luiarianly be rejected if the real name of the 
author is withheld. . 

Keiuittaneesmade by check, draft, posta 
money order, express or registered letter will 
M at the risk of the publishers. 

Address all letters to _ 
THE PATRIOT. 

G reeneboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1901. 

600,000 Voles Cast Fcr Debs, the Socialist. 

Not tlie least surprising result of the 
election last Tuesday »as the unex- 
pectedly large vote for ESugeue V. Debs, 
the Social Democratic candidate for 
Presideut, and the slump in the vote 
anticipated for Thomas E. Watson, the 
Populist candidate. 

Delis polled a great many more votes 
than Watson, when all campaign pre- 
dictions indicated the reverse. The act- 
ual figures of the vote for Debs have 
not been finally computed, but the 
leaders of his party say the full returns 
will give him 600,000 votes, or more 
than 4 per cent, of the entire vole, 
while Watson, who was generally be- 
lieved before election to have a stronger 
hold on the radical element in politics, 
polled less than 100,000 

Debs has twice been presidential 
candidate. Four years ago he had 97,- 
730 votes. Then, in view of the radical 
leaders, he was a more desirable candi- 
date than during the recent campaign. 
He had come from prison, where he 
was Bent by the I'nited States court for 
violating the law in connection with 
the ureat railway strike of Chicago. 

The platform upon which he made 
his lust venture at the presidency was, 
if anything, more radical and Socialistic 
than that upon « Inch he ran four years 
ago. Some of tlie most typical planks 
in it advocated "freedom from wage- 
slavery," ••work for the unemployed." 
"the ownership of public utilities." 
"co-operation of labor," "equal rights 
of labor." reduction of taxes" and a 
modified form of free trade. 

Rockinjfham   Man   Convicted of Second 
Degree Murder. 

Keidsville. Nov. II.- -The murder 
case against Pleas Head, for the killing 
of W. A. Bryant at Mayodau on October 
Sth, was concluded in Superior court 
at Went worth this afternoon. The 
trial has been in progress since Friday. 
After remaining out juBt long enough 
to take a vote the jury returned a ver- 
dict of murder in the second degree. 
Judge Oliver il. Allen will pass sen- 
tence tomorrow morniug. The evi- 
dence showed that Head had been ttas, 
lug Bryant about being drunk, when 
the latter became incensed and com- 
menced to approach and curse Head 
In a violent manner. Head was stand- 
ing on hi:- porch washing his hands, 
having just come out of the cotton mill. 
Heail told Bryant not to come any 
further, whereupon the latter threaten- 
ed to whip Head. Then it was that 
Head -tepped into the house and se- 
cured a gun. Bryant was still advanc- 
ing when Head again told bun not to 
come upon him. He kept approach- 
ing, however, and Head, in older to 
frighten him, shot him in the leg, not 
intending to kill him. so he claimed. 
The shot struck an artery and Bryant 
bled to death in a few minutes. 

Pension Commissioner Ware Resigns. 

Washington, Nov. 14.—Commission- 
er of Pensions Ware today tendered his 
resignation to the President and il was 
accepted to lake effect January 1st. 

When seen tonight Commissioner 
Ware refused to discuss hismction in 
any way. except to state that the new 8- 
papers of the country had been "resign- 
ing" uim for the past two years. For 
at least one year, however, it has been 
definitely known that Mr. Ware would 
retire from hi- office soon after the fall 
elections and return to his home in 
Kansas to resume his law practice. It 
is believed here that Commissioner 
Ware's action was not due to any sug- 
gestion that the severance of his rela- 
tions with the Pension Office would be 
agreeable to the President. On the 
contrary, it has been no secret that 
Commissioner Ware, soon after assum- 
ing his duties, found the duties of his 
office di-tateful to him, and that this 
distaste steadily increased. There is 
no intimation tonight as to who his 
Buccescor will be. 

Kitchin's Majority 4,954. 

Congressman W. W. Kitchin. who 
defeated Postmaster (has. A. Rey- 
nolds for election to Congress from this 
district, states that his official majority 
is 4,'.iV4. This is hardly as large a ma- 
jority as he receive'! two years ago. al- 
though the general apathy, on the part 
of Democratic voters this year was 
largely responsible for such a result. 

Jack Dillard Captured. 

Etoauoke,   Va.,  Nov.   15.—William 
Wright, colored, alias Jack Dillard, 
who shot and probably fatally wound- 
ed Policeman J. J. Hall, at Danville, 
August 20, of this year, while the offi- 
cer was trying to arrest him, was cap- 
tured here today by the local police. 
There was a reward of $1,250 for 
Dillaid's arrest. 

Charlotte News: The Fifth Congres- 
sional district in this state is a remark- 
abledistrict. From present indications 
it will have two congressmen in the 
next House, Hon. W. W. Kitchin. one 
of the strongest men in the state, and 
Spencer Blackburn, who appears to 
have defeated Newland by a very slen- 
der majority. 

The Logic of Politics 

.Atlanta Constitution. 
Is there logic iu politics? Will elec- 

tiou returns show logic in their analy- 
sis? 

The question is a moot one. We 
leave it to the logicians. 

Take, for example, Massachusetts. 
Its plurality for Hoosevelt was of the 
"uornial" Republican dimensions, if 
not more so. Roosevelt was running 
on a hide-bound "protection" platform. 
His party stood for the motft uncom- 
promising tariff "standpatism." Sen- 
ator Bodge, the leader of his party in 
Massachusetts, was particularly em- 
phatic in his declarations that there 
would be DO compromise with the tariff 
revisionists and the reciprocity senti- 
ment. Oil the face of the presidential 
returns Massachusettes unqualifiedly 
endorsed the Republican party's policy 
of high tariff. 

Notwithstanding this fact, the 
friends of reciprocity and tariff sanity 
in Massachusetts are pointing to the 
election of William B. Douglas, Demo- 
crat for governor, as a victory for their 
sideofthetarift controversy. Mr. Doug- 
las made his splendid campaign mainly 
on the issue of free raw material, which 
he advocated in every speech and pub- 
lic expression. He is the largest shoe 
manufacturer In New England and is 
greatly handicapped iu his business 
success by the Dingley iluty on hides. 
Other lines of manufacturing than 

j shoes in Massachusetts are sadly hand - 
capped by the tariff on their raw mate- 
rial, and the Douglas political crusade 
for free raw material is said to have en- 
listed their bearttles sympathy and 
votes. Douglass simply walked away 

| with the vote of Massachusetts. His 
: vote shows an increase of •">! per cent. 
| in a Republican tidal wave year. He 
Carried the great city of Boston by the 
phenomenal majority of 31,000. 

Strange, is it not, if there is anything 
iu the taritf phase of the vase, that the 

[ intelligent   voters    of    Massachusetts 
should vote dead against  tariff reform 

i iu   the  presedintial   and congressional 
I contest, where tariff reform was alone 
| possible, and vote to indorse reciprocity 
and revision  in   their support of the 
guhemational   candidate of the Demo- 
cracy,   who   can   have  nothing  to do 
with the tarilf question in any official 
way, shape or form? 

"Free raw material explains Mr. 
Douglas- success," concludes the New 
York Evening Telegram. The leading 
Democratic and independent papers of 
Massachusetts incline to the same 
view. 

If this be true, the logic of politics is 
past finding out when theBupereducat- 
ed and uncommonly enlightened com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts so gro- 
tesquely contradicts its principles on 
the face of the returns. 

But perhaps the case of Massachu- 
setts w ill better serve to show the il- 
logigaluess «>f party politics, fo far as 
the return, reflecting any principle is 
concerned. 

And tills is the weak spot iu the ar- 
mor of popular sovereignty, if one is 
inclined to be too analytical. 

The Young Man's Side. 

Youth's Companion. 
There died recently iu Chicago a 

successful merchant, who in the long 
course of a busy life never forgot that 
he had once been a boy. 

"In the whole world," he often said, 
"there is no one else equal to a line, 
strong clean young man—except a 
line, strong, clean young woman." 

He not only believed that, but acted 
on his belief. So it happened that no 
business was ever so pressing that he I 
had not time, when he found a youth 
of the kind described, to seek employ- 
ment for him in his own office or w ith 
some acquaintance. 

"Business is a little  slack just now," t 
the   acquaintance   would   sometimes 
say.    "I'm afraid I can't find room for 
another man-one  who   has  no  expe- 
rience." 

"Don't tell me you are going to let 
this opportunity go by," the other < 
would interrupt. "Why, you can't af- 
ford to. Room for him? Who asked 
you to 'make room for him?' Give him 

[a chance. He'll make his own room. 
Here's a young man— do yon realize 
whit that meaiiB? One ofthenoblest 
creatures in the world. Sot only a 
man like you and me, but young, with 
all the world before him. He oilers 
to give you bis whole power, to come 
into your business and use his God- 
given intelligence iu mastering and 
improving it. You are asked to accept 
a favor -anil if you don't, some more 
enterprising rival will. Take him 
while >on can get him; you may*not 
have another chance." 

Boys who deserve such introductions 
are not so rare as is sometimes thought. 
This man had a faculty for finding 
them and for bringing out by stimulat- 
ing words the very best in them. And 
he brought home to many employers 
besides himself the fact that a boy 
seeking work, if he be the right kind of 
a boy, is offering in Ids manly ambition 
something for which the money paid 
is in no sense a return. 

Superior Court Jurors. 

Following are the jurymen chosen 
to serve at the two-weeks'term of Gull- 
ford Superior court beginning Monday, 
December lJlh, for the trial of civil 
causes: 

i l its i WKEK. 
John R. Robinson, J. T. Coble, 
James Dully, W. O. Bice, 
C. B. Freeb'urg,        A. M. Harrington, 
J. W. Norwood,       K. I,. Sides, 
A. T. Sampson,      <A\ blueberry, 
W. C. Diviuuey,     B. A. Jordan, 
John M,Anii.k,     J. W. Clinard, 
J. R. liardin, Wallace Moore, 
Henry A. Cobb.       R. R. Wyrick. 

SKCiiM) WEEK. 

New Advertisements. 

If William L. Douglas was not a 
good man and if he did not put up 
mighty good shoes, it stands to reason 
that the people of Massachusetts would 
never have elected him governor of 
that great state as they did by a big 
majority last Tuesday. Thacker & 
Brockmann sell the "Governor Doug- 
las" line and have just put on sale a 
big lot of the new $2.50 grade. Read 
their ad. on last page. 

From generation to generation Buck's 
stoves and ranges have been handed 
down and found true. E. M.Andrews 
gives a fifteen-year guarauteewith every 
one he sells. 

Overcoat weather is here and Chis- 
holm, Stroud, Crawford it Rees are 
prepared for it. They have some excel- 
lent values at $7.60 to $12.50. 

If you want anything iu fire arms 
don't fail to see the immense stock at 
Udell's. Double and siugle barrel ham- 
merless shot guns from $4.50 to $100. 

Some extraordinary values at very 
low prices are being offered at Blaus- 
teiu's this week. Book over the prices 
quoted iu his space. 

The Hub invites attention to their 
great garment sale. A special line of 
coats that cannot lie found elsewhere. 

Carriages, lap robes, etc., are now in 
stock iu largequantitiesat R. S. Petty's. 

C. W. Jennings, the banana .man, 
wants all kinds of furs.    He pays cash. 

The care of the teeth is discussed by 
Dr. Griffith. 

Forsylh & Watkins pay cash for all 
kinds of dry and green hides and coun- 
try produce. 

Mr. J. W. McNairy, the successful 
candidate for county treasurer, gets the 
Walk-Over shoes offered by J. M. 
Hendrix & Co. With only one leg he 
ran ahead of his ticket. There is no 
telling what his lead would have been 
had he had both legs to go on. 

1 
KAUFMAN N'S 

306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

One of 

Kaufmann's 

New 

Fall Styles 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

-%<■ 

L. A. Brown, 
J. B. Heath, 
J. T. Shaw, 
A. L. McGee, 
H. Alexauder, 
C. G. Harrison, 
J. M. McCulloch, 
B  N. Smith, 
W. M. Kirkman. 

L. B. Shepard, 
C K. Briggs, 
E. E. Rime, 
Win. Gerringer, 
J. W. Barber, 
Wm. Moore, 
Jos. H. Durham, 
J. H. Denny, 
H. C. Budd. 

Coach Excursions. 

Joe I-aucette, the negro who was 
charged with setting lire to the rail- 
road company's hotel at Burlington, 
which was burned last spring, was 
round guilty of arson in the Superior 
court HI (iruham Friday and sentenced 
to be hanged December itrd. 

Passengers to the World's Fair, can 
purchase on each Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday during November, ten- 
day coach excursion tickets via Norfolk 
.V: Western Railway to St. Louis and 
return at very low rates. Excursion 
tickets with longer limit are on sale 
daily. Rates and schedules furnished 
upon application to agents of Norfolk 
& Western Railway, or, 

-!4-4t      W. il. BKVII.I., G. P. A., 
Roauoke, Va. 

Wanted for Gash! 
Dry and Green  Hides, Sheep 

Skins, Rabbit Skins. 

Opossum, Mink and all kinds 
of Furs. 

Beeswax, Chickens, Eggs and 
all kinds of Produce. 

We carry a full line or Fruits. 

FORSYTH  d WATKINS 
New Fields Bldg- ltil Fayottevillp St. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

The Mightiest qf All 

In tht cures it will n. ske aid in 
the size qf bottle is 

Vick's Turtle   Oil 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

8UBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

HARRY-BELK BROTHERS COMPANY 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

THE  STORE THAT SAVES YOU   MONEY 

If you are alreavy a customer of ours you know well the 
puichasing power of your dollar with us. 

If you are not a customer of ours give us a chance to 
prove that your dollar goes further here than elsewhere. 

Take advantage of these offerings this week. Give us a 

call.   We'll save you money on everything. 

FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL 

REAL BARGAINS 
Yard wide Sheetings ,    6c 
Yard w ide Bleachings    5c 
Heavy Ginghams     5c 
Good Calico     Sic 
Best Calico ■.    5c 
< lood Plaids      4c 
Good Tucking     5c 
Dark Outings           5c 
High Color Outings     5c 
.'ili-incli Percale I'emnauts    7Jc 
86-inch   Fancy  Weave Serge,  in blue, brown, 

black and wine, worth 38c, for  2oO 
36-inch  Dress  Flannels, all  wool, all colors, 

worth 50c, for  :iSc 
88-inch Wool Mlxid Suitings, large assortment, 

worth 68c, for  48c 
Fleece Lined Waistings 10c 
Flannelettes, worth 15  10c 
Feather Ticking  124c 
Cotton for Quilts, per pound  10c 
Canton  I'lannels     5c 
Heavy Canton Flannels     10c 
AH Wool Filling Catseimeres  25c 
(iood i 'onsets   25c 
Wool Shawls. I Iood- and  Fascinators     25c 
Men's Soils   51.98 to $15 
Overcoats  $2.98 to $10 
Ladies.' Coat Suits $7.50 to S50 
Shoes for Men  *1 up 

Shoes for Ladies 50c up 
Shoes for Children at all prices. 
Heavy L'ndervest for Ladies  25c 
Wool Blankets, worth *3.50 2.98 

NOTIONS 
Our Notion Department has great values iu any- 

thing you want and must have—why not buy 

them of us? 

24 sheets good paper lc, 25 envelopes lc, 12safety 
pins lc, 2 papers needles lc, 1 line comb le, 1 paper 
pins lc, 1 box blacking lc, 1 handkerchief lc, 1 
yard best baby ribbon lc, 2-1 marbles lc, 2 ball- 
thread lc, 1 spool thread lc. 2 collar buttons lc. 1 
pair cull buttons lc, engagement ring lc, 1 box 
crayon lc, 2 lead pencils lc, S slate pencils lc, key 
chain lc, I boxes matches lc, -1 pencil sharpeners 
lc, 7 penholders lc*. 2 blank books lc, 1 tablet lc, 
Clark's machine thread 2 for 5, 1 hair brush 5c, 1 
tooth brush :ie, shaving brush 2c, all linen band- 
kerchiefs 5c, 2o hair pins lc. 

Thousands of other articles at same prices. 

MILLINERY 
Our Millinery stock is the largest in the city. 

Trimmed Hats 50c up. 

We make Hats to suit you and your purse. 

Come direct to us.    Make our store your headquarters. 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO 
CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 

240-242   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

:£SR 

Just a Word to the Housewife! 
WE   WANT  TO   CALL   ATTENTION   TO   OUR   LINE   OF   RANGES. 

Majestic 
Cooking 
Ranges 

Are made of steel and malleable iron;  made  by 
hand; made to last a lifetime.   The 

Steel 
Range 

fa the most perfect cooking apparatus the world has ever 
known. 

The Majestic  is   like 

Majestic 
no   other Stove.    It is    ^ 
better than any other. 

Price 
$25 to $60 

WITH ALL THE WAKE 

We guarantee to Bell you the BEST RANGE made and save you from |lfi to *25 on y„,lr purchase     If it is nor 
all we clam, it to be, we are right here to make it good.    We could not aflord to do otherwise        we expect tt dLttaM 

hav^^o-tS^^ 

any—a^lf^^ 

range you know nothing abottf, when you can come to us and gettn   bLfo   >5 per" nt IeT \T * TZSTZ 
see our Ranges before you buy one.   Our medium  priced Ranges are a7good as anvo.^I      T„ ,"* T    '*        -rf 
do the work and give satisfacrion.    If you can't come to see uIZlZ£!    . ,     S    ! QWM W,Bh f°r the *>rk'e    The5 

WAKEFIELD   HARDWARE   COMPANY 



he Man 
With Only One Foot 

Gets the Shoes 
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_, -i vote «)1" any candidate ill the 
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of S.m'riR' A' DouKl>ton and daughter I 
ofbparta, are expected   at  Mr.   Rufui 

Mr. John Brown is moving to (fis 
farm near Shady Grove church. 

Mr. C. E. Landreth attended the an- 
nual conference in Charlotte last week. 

Last Sunday evening Mr. William 
uorrell s home was saddened by the 
death of their youngest child, Edwin. 

The school at Bessemer is progres- 

- 

- 
■ 

i>      \    ---f --~ VA(ICUICU   at   ]>ir 

doorsforaWeeK°asthphr^LJSf ,hee.", «« I    *»"*"' Addle   Dwiggins  and  Lake 
00 the hert .10 " b^lL°Ma-b °W I K1 ° n0"!1 ^^ have been vfalt" 
provingslowlv-  buttmt v»,    ,a".'« »n-|'»K Miss Dwlggins'  sister,   Mrs. W. 8. 

Eta pl«£ in & 55R2 Bb'e '° take i Saturday ^  "ta"Md  l° their home" 

nexr'weTineH.iav'niihl'^.'rV'Tr here ' f M™„**?£ Miller aud ^ughters, 
dents and S fft ***£Lthe SS?" ftPS* °f BP'In«fl«W. *»•■ but since 
cordially IMtad M%j5£L.ImWteKi,*?""^ havs lived "ear here, 
an  able a   1 pl« ..- .     ,Jr,ouKhto"   w  n"»ved to your city last Friday.    We 

^&£X$g3gL°"tUe I reZt V Lhe? nave-    /,«. ^trc^i"16 Rrt1- r? ^ '^-:'' at? s „   ', U) .AJrH- ■/)sle Uaae Frank over j daughter, Mrs. Oscar Holt   last week 

Kr«n      TueJdav "£**&' ^ ^   f^W""'" to %tTi«»o.JaTd 
luuerai   NH£I . y thw   week'     'he ,'« enjoying good health. 
>'!?", B?rv«e«8   were   conducted   bv 
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,1 to have made for Mr. Mo- 
:i i ; t i i of shoes both for the same 

We also expect and hope to see 
invass the county two years 
for re-election wearing one of 

- iiiic WaikOver shoes. 
connection we would remind 

generally, l«>tli Democrats 
•ana, that there is no better |?.° 
for the  money  than   the 

, i'.=i, Henonx & bo. sa^ciaKsr ^^ »& eMare a,,,,,,t ,e 
,__,^___^_^_^_____ Mr. John Gray, who baa been 

Bowing 

-»»»» y*a»»an»»aw»»»i>i>»i>a^ 
» Neighborhood   News. $ 

*  y [• -,    ;'   Interest   Weported   by  <£ 
' i\it    Corps    {•/    Correspondents.   9 

UuilforJ College Items. 

. N   IJIair, foiniany yean 
ied   teacher   in   Uuilford 

eased "ii  the  night  of  tl!e 

.   :   was buried in the old i-eme- 
\ w l iarden today at 10o'clock. 

:   u ns born  in Canada, and 
il partly in the excellent schools 

liominion, and later gradu- 
Hi College In Richmond, 

viHiiit twenty years of age she 
nied to Mr. Franklin s.  Klair, 
-   innieriield, w ho was at that ' 

tint; a good private school. 
became   an    important 

i   tlie  school.    A    few  years 
is employed by the trustees 

; i ullege, where her lougand 
ice  bore much  fruit, and 

Whitsett items, 

bird   hunter   is   abroad in  the 

cen sick for 
liiite a while, i.- improving 

Kockett «t Co. are moving their saw- 
mill from the Stanton place to the Col- 
trane farm, near this place. 

Very few of our people attended   the 

Miases Cornie Sikes and  .Mary   Ran- 

The 
land. 

The school censu 
now being taken. 

of the township is 

is at   I vi 

steadily 

Burliugton visitii 
Mr.   Walter   Thompson 

Va., on a business trip. 
The "beautiful snow" fell 

for two hours last Sunday. 
Mrs.   Marion   Smith   visited her pa- 

rents near here the liist of the week. 
There will  be preaching at the Ue- 

li    next   Sunday  at   the 

Summers  has   returned 
to   Miss .Minnie Dick, of 

oil 
with but little 

made   for   herself  many 
> among the officers but 

-■ the young people, by whom 
it loved,    lu r life was 
-i rvice to other people. 

in devotion  in all cases 
■i- a   shining example 

iiii'.:ln see her good works 
■ Katherin 1 leaven." 

rhl  of the 12th Professor 
ody gave an   interesting 
usalem, which city be 

■ar » hile making  a tour 
The present condition of 

ry was shown bv mean- 
:icon.    Professor VVoody's 

ancient and especially 
ry has made him an au- 
- department of learning. 
predated kiin service. 

i    Profe-sor    H.   Harold 
:, II ticullurist,   « il! give a 

college on "Forestry;" 
third  of    December   the 

i!   favored   with  a lecture 
i-   Lee   Itaper,   of Chapel 

. 
i ilaister,  of  Darlington, 

ecently  visited   the college 
made three  brief ad- 

studeuts, all of which 
rent interest in Amer- 

- and   especially in the 
•  ■ or.ng people.    While 

made a contribution 
■    i en   memorial   fund. 

i Inch   i~ '.\,'ended in 
I c-al  department  at 

Cburch Items. 

' lapp,   of  i ireensl oro, 
here recently. 

ilh will enter school 
te in a few day.-, 

i irecMiu   vi.-itcd    her 
■ lisboro laFt «eck. 

-.i .i ;i   i-  getting along 
■ ii h his broken hip. 

i"   ' "lapp   spent   a    week 
- in liurllngtou recently. 

>■•!- has returned from 
-it   to   relatives in Vir- 

- 

: 

D.. .1. li tlii:- community 
I lood attendance 

■Ii. of I'.urhugtoii, re- 
•-e-  l.i.'/ic and Julia 

•ii-'i'i, of the  I'niver- 
ine   November  8th and 
sit. 

'•'■iii—on i- staying at 
■ - and will be teacher 
tin- « inter. 

' orsyth and Miss Hattie 
-I , made a  pleasant 

1 home here a few  days 

AM. lit, our northern 
ion, were in tliit* 

. days ago on busi- 

formed cbur 
usual hour. 

Miss Arrie 
from a visit 
(''rceiisboro. 

The election passed 
in S rath Rock Creek, 
general interest. 

Mr. Wm. A. Jenkins, of the Univer- 
sity, spent a few days here last week 
visiting hi,s many friends. 

The magistrates elected for Itock 
Creek at the recent election are Berry 
Davidson, Cyrus A. Wharton, and j. 
Henry joyner. 

Rev. S. M. liankiii. assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Siler, of High Point, has been con- 
ducting a protracted meetiug at Spring- 
wood church the past week. 

On Thanksgiving night, Nov. 24th, 
the minstrel organization will give a 
performance for the benefit of the Dia- 
lectic Society.     The public invited. 

Miss Kffle M. Whitsett has been ad- 
ded to the faculty of the sriiool to meet 
the demand.- of the increasing uuinbei 
of students. She will have work in 
the intermediate department. 

Bonne's store items. 

Mr. K. P. Chrisinon made a business 
trip to your city Mondey. 

Mr. (i. IS. Wagonei and family 
moved to lUirliugton last w • k. 

There i- a lot of tobacco being sold 
from this community and the farmers 
are well pleased v>it!i prices. 

Farmers arc about through gather- 
' inir aud shucking corn. The crop is 
the largest that ha- been in several 
years. 

We bad the lir.-t snow storm of the 
season Sunday. The snow fell heavily 
for about three hours and had the 
ground been dry   it    would   have   been 
several inches deep. 

, Mis- liettie Scott, whose illness wa- 
re] orted in the PATRIOT last week,died 
Thursday evening at S. I•". o'clock. The ' 
end came peacefully and was not tin-1 
expected. Sue had been in declining 
health for more than a year. Inter- 
ment was made Saturday evening at 
(iilliam's church, in Alainauce county. 
I n the death of MiasScotl tiii- commu- 
uily has lost one of its lest young la- 
dies, one who was admired by all who 
knew her. She leaves a father and 
mother, two sisters and many relatives 
aud friends to mourn their loss. The 
bereaved family has the sympathy of 
the entire community. 

Post Oak Items. 

Mrs. M. L. Delap lias been ou the 
sick list for the past week. 

Mrs. Sam Wilson is teaching a  BUD- 
scription school at Mi/pah church. 

1    Our school at Post Oak begins today 
with Mr. Thomas It. Totten teacher. 

Miss Lillian Hullines, who has been 
in bad health for some time, i- improv- 
ing. 

Mi-s Annie Harrison, who has been 
ill for some time, is not improving 
much. 

Mr. J. A. Cook visited his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Jell D. Hullines, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mr. J. W. Milloway has 
from a trip to the World's 
reports a grand time. 

Fanners are about through getting 
Up corn and sowing wheat in 
tion.    A large cro| 

Mr. Jell D. Hullines. who is travel- 

kin, of Ureeiisboro, Kula Dixoo, oi 
Snow Camp, Zorado and Clara Davis, 
of Edgar, and Messrs. Banner White- 
head, of Suow Camp, Pearl Davis, of 
Kdgar, and Carl Hodgin, of this place, 
visited at Mr. K. U.Coltrane's last Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

Gray's Chapel Items. 

Success to the PATRIOT. 

We had a nice shower of snow Sun- 
day. 

Most of our farmers are about through 
very quietly  sowing wheat. 

Most of the schools in the neighbor- 
hood are in progress now. 

An |{. K. D. route from Millboro and 
return goes into operation Tuesday, 
the loth iust. 

Died in Winston, November 11th, 
the lwo-ytar-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. (tales. They brought the re- 
mains here for interment. Mr. Cates 
formerly lived i:. this neighborhood. 

A Startling Test. 

To save a liTe Dr. T. <i. Merritt, of 
No. Mehoopauy, I'.... made a startling 
test resulting in a wonderful cure. 
He writes, "a patient was attacked 
with violent hemorrhages, caused by 
ulceration of the siouiach. I had often 
found Klectric Hitters excellent lor 
acute  stomach   and   liver troubles so 1 
i'ie-i nbed il    The  patient  gained 
from the first, and   has  not  had an at-j 
tack in   |!   months.    "Klectric Bitters I 
are positively guaranteed   for   Dyspep- 
sia. Indigestion, Constipation aud Kid- 
ney troubles.   Try them.   Only .50c at 
all druggustH. 

Of any kind?   If'so don't fail to see the immense assort- 
ment of Shot Guns, Rifles and  Pistols on exhibition at 

our Retail Srore. 

Double and Single Barrel 
Hammerles Shot Guns S4.50 to SIOO 

Ammunition of all kinds, Leaded Shells in any quantity, 
Hunting Coats, Caps, Leggins, and everything that goes 

to make up a hunter's outfit.   Come to see us. 

The OdeiS Hardware Company 

| A Pay of Importance at Sharp Institute. 

The entertainments to  be given at   OLlt QOn 
Sharp   Institute,   Nov.  :Mth,  Thanks-I 

', giving, are expected to surpass any- 
thing ever given in Its history. The 
Jr. O. I*. A. M. of Keidsville will pre- 
sent to the school a large   Hag, and the 

: Stokesdale order will present a Bible. 
The Third Regiment liaud will give a 
musical performance for the occasion. 

j All these exercises will be conducted 
with   proper  ceremonies   which   will 

I make the occasion   one   of e.-pecial in- 
jtcrc-l.    Several   able  speakers  will be 

i resent to address  the large audience 
expected.   The   Kxcelsior society will 
give an entertainment at  night.   The 
day exercises begin at   I0.S0.   The ex- 
en-ises at   night   be^in   at   7.80.   The   , 
public is cordially invited to be present that Gail t be matched. 
at all these exercises.    Kvery courtesy 

Wasted days never come back.    No use worrying about last 

lime.    If you have made mistakes and lost money grin and bear it, 

make the same mistakes again 

Above all, WEAR OUR SHOES. Why waste time and money 

on inferior makes? 

We are Shoe men and all we want is a chance to convince you 

that this is the place to buy Shoes. 

The largest line of Children's Shoes in the city, and at prices 

of the 
public. 

institution 
.1. M. 

will   b 
SI! Mil- 

shown  the 
'rincipal. 

returned 
•air.    He 

this  sec- 
has been sown 

Chamberlain's Cou£b Remedy is  Pleas- 
ant lo lake. 

The linest quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is used in the manufacture of 
Chainberlaiu's Cough Kemedy, and 
the roots used III its preparation give it 
a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak- 
it quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. I,. 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in speak- 

'' nig of this remedy, says: "I have used 
[Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with 
my children for beveral years and can 
truthfully say it is the best preparation 
of the kind I know of The children 
like to take it and it has no injurious 
after effect. For sale by Conyers & 
Sykes. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate oi Evans Morae. deceased, formerly of 
the county nl fiuilforu, hut m The time <>i his 
death, of Summerset, England, this is t<> no 
tify all persons indebted !*■ snil estate to 
make payment U> me, an«i all persons to 
whom the estate is indebted to present their 
claims to mo within one year from date,or 
iins II ttice will be pleaded In bar »l their re- 
<■  very- '•- >■- ^N IHTAKRtt, Artmr. 

Oak liidge, N. <'.. Nov. 12, W04. it. tit 

J. B. MATHIS SHOE CO. 
SPOT CASH.     ONE PRICE. 

i 

■ 

■ 

: p's   new   residence 
i    i-  Rattle Ground is 

ction.    1 le and his bride 
le there. 

:.v society   was  reor- 
l LI relay night.   The hoys 

• uork   there  and   trust 
.1 . 

ty regrets very much 
W. A. Cobie leave this 
He sold his property to- 
and will go to (ireeiiH- 
I'ntiire home. Dr. Coble 

' ii mi to this community 
missed more than any one. 

'•-k RUirc Items. 

1'iookbank   is "subbing'' 
• loll liming his illness. 

N hi taker is  at Charlotte 
conference of the M. E. 

I. li. Hparger, of Mt. 
a day or two this week, 

I'auibeth is seriously ill at 
-be ia badly salivated, 

itly. 
"'I orchestrn "ill L'ive an 

'i't in 

Partners warehouse of your 
from a tri|i to Ala- 

ing for the 
: i-ily.   has  returnee 
| maine county. 

The convict force is at work between 
Huuuyside and Mizpah church. They 

'are giving us a nice road, which we 
| appreciate very much. 

fine Grove Items. 

Corn sbuckings are still in fashion. 
Fanners   are about through sowing 

wheat. 
The first snow of the season 

beautiful scene last Sunday. 
Miss Annie llardhi  is  to  teach   the 

Oak (irove school this winter. 
.HI ..I Mubel reninsB 

Saturday  and 

made a 

Misses Bailie and Mabel Fentriss vis- 
ited  their 
Sunday. 

parents  last 

WStSeEula Keotriss, daughter of Dr. 
R K Keutriss, who has been suflermg 
so' long with scrofula, died last Thurs- 
day an.l was buried at Pleasant Garden 
on   Friday,  Nov. 11th.   The bereaved chestrn will give an   ou   Friday,  ^lirtfrltVvmmthv 

the chapel Saturday I ones have our heartfelt sympathy. 

Dcn5t Buy Your 
Wheat Fertilizers 

until you see me. 
May save you money. 

Car load in today. 

I HAVE THE BEST 

Home Made Shoe 
on the market. 

All styles and sizes. 

J.  F.  ROSS 
PLEASANT GARDEN.  N.  C. 

Virginia 
Gray Turf, 

White 
and Red 

Rust Proof 
Seed Oats 

C0E BROS. 
523 SOUTH ELM. 

wffifflmfflfflfflmmfflMBBmsm 

BUY A BUGGY 

->-,M 
"■r~j- - 

Carriages, Lap Robes and Horse Biankets are 
now in stock in great quantities at the right price. 

Babcock Buy_> ics and Carriages would be cheap 
at any price. 

R.   S. 
- - - -     —^, • 

\   s 
SUCCESSOR  TO   M 

c. 
G.  NEWELL & CO 

mmmmmmm^mMm^^mmmmmmil 

| VICK'S LITTLE | 
LIVER PILLS 

KEEP THE 
FAMILY  WELL 

■BBS*   Early 
The famous little pills. 

Risers 

•The Gem- FullGircleSteel Baler 
▼lS-inrh Trip Lever.       =-   30-fnrh Feed flprninc. 
|Ma<!" by the most reliable ami Oldest firm In America 
■ Thousands in use In all parti of the w>rM.   FollTguar- 
"antevl.   Send for lance Hiu«*trat*«<! Haling 1'mncatalozoe, 

wirli full information, tesilmontala. prioea, etc. 
GE0. ERTEL CO.. Quincy. III., U. S. A. 

Patentees end Manufacturers. 
Eatabliahed i-^6?. 

«; ;,'S":-tl8I«e: 

B. N. SMITH, AGENT, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

.^—— _^_aa_^ _. _ _ 



Have You Seen 

*flre Greensboro ■* Connet's 

Southern Early Peaches? 

I introduced both of these 

and they are an index to 

out fruit. Wheu you see 

these Kme Peaches remem- 

ber that they were intro- 

duced by a unwary that 

•■us always been eareful an 

to what it introduced, and 

if you want the very bent 

fruits iu existence you can 

place your order with 

leuce.    AUDBKS - : 

PARKBR ISSUES ADDRESS. 

John  A. Young, 
Greensboro. N. C, 

Scrutinize 
The Surety 

The scope of the bonding buamet* is 
notcouliued to narrow limits, but em- 
braces everything for which surely is 
reuuiied. 

It relieves your friends from Hie ne- 
eeerity of saying "No" when asked to 
qualify on your boud. which it they 
did, would create acontingeiithability. 
impair their financial credit ami in- 
volve a possible loss. 

II often enables persons who nave 
no property or friends of tinancial 
Btanding to'obtaiu positions of trust 
ami emolument. 

When once adopted is never aban- 
doned. 

The Fidelity and Deposit Company 
of Maryland is the strongest surely 
company in the world. 

fall i>u or w lite 

ERNEST CLAPP, 
Local Representative, 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Ua Pnltn Fara 
C. U    HINSHAW, PROP., 

R. F. D. 1,  CLIMAX, N. C. 

S. C. Brown  Leghorn 
and Barrred 

Plymouth Rock 
Chickens. 

Ft ne Registered 
Berkshiie Pigs. 

- ftemium and s>.\tep-takes on 
.!i'_- at Centra! Carolina Kail, also 
,\. n lirsts, a second aud three third 
prem.mns   on   C'hiukeus.    Write   for 

. ^SSESEBSSSSBBEtW 
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2 ^.MURRAY 

Klni si. 

Declares Thai He Will Never Ayaln Seek 
Nomination    For   Public   Ulflce   and 
Thanks All Who Bclped Fig-lit Against 

overwhelming Odds. 
Ksoi.us, N. V., Nov. 9.-Judge  Par- 

ker  tonight  trave  the  press  an   open 
letter addessed  "To the Democracy oi 
the   Nation,"   in   which   he  thanked 
those in charge of bis campaign worK 
ami declared that the people will soon 
realize that  "the tarifl-fed  trusts are 
absorbing the wealth of the nation. 
He said that « hen that time comes the I 
people will  turn   to   the   Democratic ] 
natty i»r relief.    In this letter, Judge 
Parker says he shall sever seek a nom- 
ination   tor   public   office.   The letter 
follows: 
"To the Democracy oi the .Nation: 

■•Our thanks are due to the members 
of the national committee and to the 
executive committees in charge of the 
.impaiirii for their unselfish, capable 
and brilliant party service. All ihat It 
wan possible for men to do, they aid, 
but our difficulty w••■ beyond I he reach , 
of party managers. 

"1 am most grateful to them ami 
wish in Ibis general way to extend my 
thanks to the workers, as well as the 
rank and tile, ail over tne country. I j 
know how hard they struggled against 
overwhelming odds, and 1 only wish I 
could take each one by the hand and 
thank him. 

•'Deeply as  I  regretted leaving the 
bench al the time of it, iu the presence | 
ofoverwhelmiugdefeal I do not lament 
it:   [ thought it was my duty.    In the 
light of my present  information  lain 
now  even" more  confident   that  1  did 
right.   1 shall never seek a nomination 
for public office, but I shall to the best 
of my ability serve the paity that has j 
honored me, and through the party my I 
country. 

"The party has in the near Inline a 
great mission. Before long the people 
will realize that the tariff-fed and ille- 
gal combinations are absorbing the 
wealth of the nalion. 

"Then   thev   will   wish   to throw oil 
these leeches,' but the Republican parly 
will not aid them  to do it, for its lead- 
era appreciate too well    the   uses   to j 
which the money   of the trusts can be1 

put in political campaigns. 
•When that time comes, and come 

ii « ill. the people w ill turn to the Dem- 
ocratic party for relief, and the party 
should be ready ready w itll an organ- 
ization of patriotic citizens covering] 
• very election district « ho are w illing 
to work for the love of the cause—an 
organization supported oy as many 
low n. city, county and state officers as 
we are aide to elect in the meantime. 
\Ve enlerid this campahcu with every 
Northern, Western, and Ki.-tcm state, 
save oue, in Republican control. 

••This gave t" lhat paity a large 
army of office-holders, reaching into 
every hamlet, many of w horn irladly 
followed the examples set !•>' them by 
the members <•; tne i'leritleiii s cabinet 
in devoting theii time ami services to 
the party. 

"To accomplisl) much in this elec- 
tion, however. ae must forget inedii- 
lictilties of the pa.-t. H any one sus- 
pect- his neighbor of treachery, let him 
not hint of bis Hii-piciou. h lie knows 
he has deserted ns, let him uol tell it. 
Our forces have been weakened by di- 
visions. We have quarreled at time- 
over non-essentials. If we would help 
the people, if we would furnish an or- 
uai.'/alion through whichttiey may be 
relieved of a part.\ thai has grown so 
corrupt that it will madly enter into 
partnership with trusts to secure 
moneys for election purposes, we must 
forget the difleteuces of the pa.-t and 
begin this day to build up, wherever it 
may lie needed, a broad and ellective 
organization. And we must, by con- 
sistant teachina through the i re-.» ami 
from the plaifoiin. apprise the people 
of the way the vickms larill" circles 
works. 

"We iiiu-l liriuu li"ine to limn ill 
other than election limes, the fact thai 
mouey contributed   to the Iteptiblicau 
pail\ by i l.e '• i lists •■• liol olllj dishon- 
est, OIK i; i-ri.'cii that tin tlil-l-may, 
without liiiidiaiices. lake a liiucli 
larger sum from tlie \m -i le 

•■|n   ! i:,    in, seii.-e  ••!   a   defeat   thai 
.vi' i!'i laKi   . i\:.;. all pel - -i auiiiilloii, 
..c.,- ii i , i i n i>, hei •» ise il |» - 
r-e—i.-i me I o.i mil I,, -iiale to say 
lhat n: i.iv oj'h'i-'ii i lie are .it -I moral 
. ju;-. ;.I;I .    ..! i,-ii    now   cootiolits Us, Is: 
"Shfll  tin   iru.-ts and cor|K>ralions be 
prevented Ironi I'lniributiug money to 

I control oi   ii    aid   .;i   controlling  elec- 
tion.-'.' 

"Such service a- I can render in lhat 
or any  ntliei   direction   «ili beglai ly 
lUcleied.    ,\-:d I beg the co-o|ieraliou 

H ,-.   fellow-worker  oi every Democrat 
ill the country. 

ALTON R. I'AKKKK. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postoffice at (.ireeusboro, N. C, No- 
vember il. 1904: 

Miss Pearl Adams. 
Mrs. B. A. Allen. 
1). V. Allen. 
Mrs. Itessle Allisou. 
John Anderson. 
J. <J. Apsey, Jr. 
F. P. Beacham. 
Rrooks Heal. 
Mrs. Francis Blackburn. 
John Bradshaw. 
K. A. Burgiu. 
J. V. Burnett. 
Jas. A. Bullock. 
Mrs. Ida I'.airlon. 
L. C. Bugbee. 
Jas. Carwell. 
11. T. Chamberlain. 
J. W. Clifton. 
Markes Crockett. 
E. K. Craver. 
.le-sie Coats 
Wbitfield  Davis. 
Mrs. VV. L. Dougherty. 
Miss Maigarett Evans. 
Lottie Fields. 
Carl  Kit-belt. 
Win. 11. I'Tsher. 
Paul  Ford. 
.Miss Laura Forney. 
Miss Sis Cirdner. 
Lee Cihson. 
f-ani tialou. 
Louis llaukins. 
Julia 1 lampion. 
Miss Annette Harris. 
Miss (). Ileitiuau. 
P. F. Hal lor. 
J. W. Holmes. 
Henry Holdeu. 
Mrs. jane Jefferson. 
Mis. M. Aug. Johnson. 
Joe Jerdon. 
C. VV. Kee. 
Mrs. S. J. Kearns. 
Susy Koonce. 
.Miss Van 1'.. Lewis. 
Floyd Lierce. 
Miss Cora Laughlin. 
N. i\ Leach. 
Miss Laura l.oyal. 
Miss Florence .McLane. 
.Mrs.'Anner Mays. 
K   L. Moore. 
H. Moore. 
.1. H. McNeil & Son. 
Lewis VV. Parker. 
VV. T. Perkins. 
Mrs. Louisa Phillips. 
11. M.  Powers. 
Miss Mamie Pen ley. 
S. C. Ramsey. 
A. VV. Raukin. 
(i. c.   Hay. 
ilarry .1. Reudles. 
Alex Reid. 
Thos. Richmond. 
Mi-- l.innie Stewart. 
Josephine Stewart. 
M is. S. 1!. Scales. 
Tom Siiiupson, 
VV. c. Stone. 
Miss Maltha Smith. 
VV. <•.  lacker. 
Miss Hattie Turner. 
H. V.  1'h tckstoll. 
Mi— Kllen Tucker. 
Mr.-. Kllen Wall. 
Ceo. VV'atstiu. 
Robt. Watson. 
.la.-. Warren. 
Mis- .le—ic Webster. 
Su-in Workman. 
J. F. Wood. 
Mrs. Masy Walkius. 
Daniel H. VV illiams. 
Mrs. Mary William-. 
Mrs. T. VV. Wiley. 
John William-. 
Persons calling for above letters will 

plea-e .-ay advertised in TilK PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
-ueei and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Iieveime-lamp- and -lampscut from 
■tamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. TYKK.UI.ESN, 

Postmaster. 

SOLD  BY 

Southside   Hardware  Co. 
525 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

Write Us 
About 

Engines and   Boilers, all types and 

-i/.es. 
"FOOH" Gas and (iasoliue Engines. 

Saw  Mills. Shingle and   Lathe Mills. 

Planers.   Moulders,   Swing  and   lie- 

.-aw -. 
Cotton Gins, Giueries and Presses. 

Traction Engines ami Threshers. 

Ca.-oline Motor- for or with boats. 

Brick Mills. 

Second Hand Engines and Rollers iu 

gieai vaiiety. 

CAROLINA 
MACHINERY   CO. 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

Subscribe for stock in the Pioneer 
Building and Loan Association. Twen- 
ty-live cents per shire. Second series 
now open for subscription. Splendid 
investment. Excellent opportunity to 

save reni. 

J. E. DELLINGLR, President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Trras. 

$ Buyers j 
Pine, Poplar and Oak Lumber, i 

Shingles, Lath, Flooring, Ceil- f) 
ing. Biding.   t 

\ 
4 
f 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers 

Gospel Hymns 

Modern Dentistry 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 

Our splendid success we attribute to 
our policy of using the best material 
obtainable and never slighting any 
work, however simple. Our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with first 
class work. We are here to stay. All 
work guaranted. Office over Greens* 
boro National Hank 

. 

| 
i 
B 
1:: 

- i 

Uonig to a Firs :n China 

The Ucst Liniment. 

'•Chamoerlain's Pain Halm in con- 
sidered Hie best liniment on the mar- 
ket,"   wnie  Post  «'.-   I.liss, oftieorgia, 
V'l.    No ntlier lii enl "ill heal il cut 
or bruit-pi pily.    No  other  aflords 
-Hell ijiiicK i. lit i 11OIII ilu-uuiatic pains. 
\t> iiiiit-r is HI valuable for deep seated 

|,,,i - ,|. . l line lia<-k anil pains in the 
ch,-I liive ibi- Imiiueiii a trial and 
you will never \\i-h lo be uitliout it. 
.-.mi by i onyers and Sykes. 

Congratulations Already Earned. 

; i .  iileljihiil I'M -. 

Teas -Mr. Kadley is very attentive 
b> yon. i suppose congratulations will 
soon be in order. 

Jess     • bey are iu order now. 
le'-     i mlecd'.' 
.;.--    Vi-, I iejected him lest   night. 

We arc agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns, 

andean su pply church- 

esand Sunday schools 

at publisher's prices, 

and at the same time 

save you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

Yor!;. Write or call 

on   us   for   prices. 

Wharion's Book Store 
(ireensboro, N. c. 

OUSE  AND 

SMALL FARM 

R SALE 

I wish to sell my residence in Siokes- 
dale, coiitaiujnir eis?ht   room-,   newly 
built,  ami  twenty-live acres  of   land 

; surrounding. 
The property has two good barns, a 

private office, and all necessary out- 
buildings, besides a good orchard. .V 
splendid location for a physician. Call 
on or write me for further detail- and 
term-. 

J.  J.   HiL~0 ^,   iv      "i  . 
STOKESDAL* .  '••.  c. 

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Paints 
and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an up-to-date 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine ami quartered oak t 
finish. 4 

Also locally, in Greensboro and A 
vicinity, contractors and build- i 
era of small and medium dwell- \ 
ings, repairs and additions, -lied-, J 
fences, shelving and counters.      f 

Greensboro        J 
J Lumber Company j 
? Greensboro, N. C. - 

FIT PAYS- 

To Plant More Fruit Trees 
Write for our free Illustrated     ' i 

log-ue. also ]>umiilile! on 

"How to Slant and Cultivate as Crcbri." 

i lives all lu-eessarj Inform 

Large -i" -I., bcsl  trees, insi I 
Our ir, i- aie reliable   l>ear Irn 
1 he only kind you can utforcl to i>   • 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA,  !M. C. 

VICK'S  MAGSC 
CROUP SALVE 

■■^■a 

TV.* K VTY-F l V "   ("EN I " 
^   v ..   ; , v • • ,•      VI DKAI 

THE  NEW WERVE  TONIC 

Aa«D  KIDNEY CURE. 
Cli * "' Ki'Ini'y- mill  !'.|:i,lili*r. ] urlfii'- II:,- 

'■- Flesh <"> »liin people.  Sirciijrtln-iw 
■       ■ Ck-lVH   llir lift,    Curcri   N -rv,,in 

■ -.- ii i '.   I iillhia  Mem      ::■ -ti.r. . 
Vin.. Viijcr, Vitality find Sirengthoi Vouli:. 

•  . .. Men and IVoini u. 
T'      ■ .      i. ...   Mn.;. . hu( iBah- 

.    v.. n    i j ■ ■ i,,   i i    „  
frn-'   SO oi*.;   J2 boxes, SS.OO, hy in.nl. 

t rlully D'IIUHI H,i   lufiiH'y If jou are 
■ . ■'.    'A*i j il Ufa ! \f COUVlU '■!. 

■■  ■-* 

■ I! 71 V « 
hi 

V.V  l-4.-ui.etI.  C.ii■ini-r- W.ii-.-h >I,-I . (ir.en.- 
. \. i .. I IH-Ill .\:'. lit. 

■ n. ajn -. 

•■! A as in Peking,' sai«l an Ameri- 
can tourisi, --when a lire bioke out a 

I •« d-ioi below liie In use in « liieh I 
,i:i- ii><i — ■ -• — - ami ai the lirst alarm I 
rushed out and into the burning siruc- 
ture to see %»hut could be saved. I was 
at om-e arrested, ami lalei mi diaeover- 

jecl the Chinese \sayol li-_'hlii,!z a lire. 
"A   |,uli' email   lirst nijinied an alli- 

d->vil of the head -ii   the  hi.u-ehold   to, 
the elleet lhat lie ilul not deliberately] 
-ei Hit blaze, and for this purpose took 

I him before .>;i ollicial halfti mile aw ay. j 
A second was slalioued to see  that   uo 
one  removeil  any   fnruilurt until the 
|>a|>en had    ecu made out. 

"After -i la.j••- ■ of I'oriy minutes the 
firemen at rived. Ihey l«R>ked at the ■ 
burning house and deeided ihat it was 
on lire. Alter much argument it was i 

. further agreed thai it would be a waste 
of water to try to put out the flames. 
Two members, »ho erected a ladder 
and climbed part nay up, were duly 
reproved for t<»i much zeal, and after 
i he name, age and habits of the owuer 

■ had becii taKeu the lire department re- 
tired in good order. 

"A- the flame* were unhindered the 
house burned In the ground, and when 

[ the ownei   returned he w as beaten by 
".his ueiglibois   lor  endangering   theiri 

property,    i was held hi durance vile 
foi two hours ami theu lined In , en'-." 

The man who is m the hands of hi- 
I hysiciaii is ii| agaiust n almost as 
hard  a- the political candidate who is 
in the hand- of Id- ii lend-. 

WANTED   -i-, . i.ii   representative  In  thlsl 
.uiri ndjuiiiiii|i ii i • itm ie« tn rcprew nl and ad- I 
\<Tii-»- :• 11 ' .a estuhlisbed business house of 
BO .i hnaneial  btaudliiK    Salary tS\  weekly.] 
»itli  K.\pi ii-s ndvamed  eaeli   Monday  by 
ehee. direet from headquarters.   Horse and 

agtry iiinii-hi'I  when  neoessary;  position 
permanent.  A'!,lies- blew Bros, .v Co., liept. 
A, Monon Uldg„ Chicago, IU. 3s lit 

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as 
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause 
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other 
organs.      This   accounts   for   the   many   different 
symptoms of Kidney Disease. 

You begin to feel better at once when taking 

F©LEVS EY CURE 
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation 
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the 
urinary organs and  gives you new life and vigor. 

TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00 

the disease is so insiduous that often people h 
of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow 

Chicago Business Man Cured 
Folev & Co., Chicago, Gentlemen:—About a year ago my healtli 

to fail, 1 lost flesh and never felt well.   The doctor thought I had 
and liver trouble, but I became convinced that my kidneys were Hi 
of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. 
creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoyini s 
disappeared.  I am now sound and well.— J. K. Horn, 1354 DtverSi 
Chicago. June 11, 1902.   Cuped  „is w-fe 

E. C Watkins, sexton of the Methodist Church, SpringfielJ. P 
" My wife has been very bad with kidney trouble and tried sec: 
without benefit.  After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY C^ 
much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles. 

One Bottle Cured Him 
A. H. Davis, Mt. Stirling, la., writes:   "I  was  troubled  witlj 

complaint for about two years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'b Mi 
CURE effected a permanent cure." 

ave 
the 

! 

.1' 

J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE  M'ADOO   HOUSE. 
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uits! 
new Hats! 

COPYRiOnT   1904 
'fiC^ntiMfcR   Fi6nfcu   CO- 

■fcn *4JFF 

his cut shows only 
one of our many new 
styles of Fail and Win- 
ter Suits. For fit and 
finish they are the 
best made. 

For Hats we are 
headquarters. Prices 
to please all pockets. 

and see if you  hold the 
. key. 

Tre 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm, Opp. Mctdoo 
PHONE NO. n. 

CHARITY USED TO CLO.K VAM.Y. 

Grover cieve.ana speaks a, Laying of 
Cornerstone. 

mouyoflavffiii    formed the c«e- 

*»£«£ "Sans r,!LfTiM or >«*- 

SKSBSS! 
,0 "<^Ca^w2u2 

eve    fcfS1'1?^ "«»«l« "i»i 

?^*hrWmaHdcapriceo,the "* 
ti«i!1

Iti,!r,a»JnU,tterof conjmo" observa 
,   .'. U,al1,ro,eetK really benevolent 

ILU ™ onlered aud "° '"'Practical in iheir niauaueuient that they are oulv 

short of the good they should accom- 
plish among their  beneficiaries, aud 
thus actually recruit the ranks of will- 
ing mendicancy. 

"Public appropriations and private 
charity are mindful of men and women 
in poverty, Sickness aud distress; or- 
phan girls and boys are compassionate- 
ly pared tor and sheltered; but it was 
an inspiration of genuine benevolence 
which led to the establishment of an 
agency for good which goes further 
than to furnish the object of its care 
with food and raiment aud things that 
perish with the using. 

"Here girls who are shut out from 
opportunity for needed improvement 
and who would otherwise listlessly 
wait for the coming of an uninviting 
aud unpromising destiny are taught 
remunerative occupations. The teach- 
ings and influences here bestowed will 
decide the course of those who in the 
future as wives and mothers will lix 
tiie quality of many of the homes of 
our land and will so mold the thought 
and inclinations of thechildren in these 
homes as to affect our citizenship and 
our country's welfare in generations to 
come.'' 

A Japanese Colony Comes. 

San Francisco. Nov. 11. — Five Jap- 
anese the advance guard of a colony of 
forty or fifty families, have arrived by 
the steamer Manchuria on the way to 
Dade, Fla., where they intend to culti- 
vate 67,000 acres of land. 

The colony will raise silk, cotton, to- 
bacco and pineapples and experiment 
with them. 

Otiioan Boosts the Crumpacker Scheme. 

Springfield, Ohio, Nov. 12.—Ex- 
Speaker Keiter, citing the John Sharp 
Williams case, says lie will lead the 
movement in the next Congress to re- 
duce the representation of the South. 

Mr. Roosevelt's Victory.   .' 
Washington Post. ' 

The completed returns disclose a 
victory beyond the most extravagant 
expectations of the most enthusiastic 
optimist. Even that veteran rainbow 
Chaser, (Jen. Charles B. Urosveuor, of 
Uaio, had not iudicated in his wildest 
horoscope a result so colossal and over- 
whelming. True to the ancient aud 
honorable traditions of the uoble broth- 
erhood of wiseacres, they claimed 
everything that could be claimed with- 
out seeming ridiculous, but the facts 
show that the most roseate computer 
01 them all did not even vaguely pre- 
iiiiure the astounding consummation. 

It is as we said on the morning after 
the elections. The matter was between 
Mr. Theodore Roosevelt and the Amer- 
ican people. He laid his case frankly 
before them aud asked for their in- 
dorsement. There were no middlemen, 
no professional experts, no resorts to 
the conventional methods and ma- 
chinery. He planned the campaign 
from list to last, and he ordered its 
conduct in his own way. The victory- 
way a purely personal achievement, to 
which no boss, manipulator, or spell- 
binder really contributed at all. (Juite 
a number of suave and mellifluous gen- 
tlemen went about entertaining the 
multitude and scattering flowers of 
rhetoric. An equal number of earnest 
and industrious gentlemen prepared 
essays, statistics, &c, which were 
capably disseminated, and which no- 
body thought of a second time, if a 
lirst. One need ouly consider the 
ligures, however, in order to satisfy 
himself that Mr. Roosevelt's real 
triumph lias been given him by voters 
who do not go to the hustings for their 
opinions or consult campaign litera- 
ture for their facts. The regulars toed 
the mark, of course. The rank aud 
(ile, who stand up to be counted, who 
populate processions, barbecues, and 
popular demonstrations—all these did 
their chores as usual and voted nobly 
on the 8th. But the astonishing results 
in such states as New York, New Jer- 
sey, i in liana. Connecticut, &c, repre- 
sent a personal tribute to Theodore 
Roosevelt by men who think and act 
for themselves, and whose intentions 
no boss can forecast or committee tab- 
ulate. 

Strictly speaking,  this election  lias 
been   a   personal   matter  between   the 
President   and   the   people.    He   has 
been elected not as the result of shrewd 
campaign   management  or  powerful 
and  seductive oratory, but because the j 
great mass of independent voters—the 
silent,  thoughtful,   self-contained, and ! 
self-reliant element of the population- 
believed in him and wanted him to le- 
ali/.e  for  them the principles aud poli- 
cies which he professes and which they 
approve.    No  other interpretation can 
possibly be put upon the   popular ver- | 
diet pronounced last Tuesday.   No fair- 
minded and enlightened man will con- i 
siiler any other.    It   is Roosevelt's vie- I 
lory anil nothing else. 

Everything: Conceded in West Virginia. 
Parkersburg, W. \'a., Nov. 11.—The 

Democrats have conceded everything; 
to the Republicans in West Virginia, 
includingcongresmen and the legisla- 
ture. The only dispute is in the zize of 
the majority. Republicans claim it 
will be 10,000, while the Democrats say . 
■5,000 for governor. 

DEFEATED BY A KI5S. 

Novel Issue Costs Monrana Republicans 
Many Votes. 

Butte, Mont.,Nov. 10.—W. F. Meyer, 
the kissing state senator of Carbon 
county, has been defeated for re-eler- 
tion and his defeat cost Roosevelt a 
great many votes. A month ago Mey- 
er, who is a married man with a fam- 
ily, met on the street of Red Lodge, 
Miss Groves, a sister of the Episcopal 
minister, formerly of Brooklyn, and 
walked home with her. It \> as dusk, 
and when iu au unfrequented part of 
town he Imparted a passionate kiss 
upon her lips and bade her good night. 

A few days later she told her brother 
about it, and the aflair became a pub- 
lic scandal. Town meetiugs were held. 
and Meyer was denounced. Political 
associates ostracized him, and candi- 
dates on the Republican ticket with 
Dim resigned. The chairman of the 
county committee refused to support 
him. Republican newspapers demand- 
ed his resignation, which he refused to 
give. 

'The state committee and ez-Senatoi 
I'oni Carter were appealed to to draw 
Meyer oft the ticket, but they declined 
to act, aud the newspapers of the Yel- 
lowstone Valley bolted Meyer's candi- 
dacy and fought him. His persistence 
in remaining on the ticket threatened 
Republican success in the state and im- 
perilled Roosevelt's chances of carrying 
the state. 

National and state politics were over- 
looked in the Yellowstone Valley, be- 
ing overshadowed by the tremendous 
issues raised by the stolen kiss. The 
offender has been defeated by Ciidden, 
the Democratic candedate. 
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Previous Landslides. 
(•reat as Mr. Roosevelt's majority in 

the electoral college is, it is by no means 
unprecedented. 

In 1820 James Monroe teceived itl 
electoral votes to one cast for John 
Qulucy Adams, a majority of 280. 

In 1810 Willlan Henry Harrison re- 
ceived 284 votes to GO for Martin Van 
liuren, a majority of 174. 

In 1852 Franklin Pierce received 1254 
votes to 42 for Winfield Scott, a ma- 
jority of 212. 

In 1864 Abraham Lincoln received 
212 votes to 21 for CeorgeB. McClellan, 
a majority of 191. 

Iu the election of 1872Grant received 
286 votes, while 80 Creeley electors 
were chosen, whose votes were divided 
when the college met by reason of 
(ireeley's death, Grant's majority be- 
ing 306. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Pleas-. 
ant to take. 

'The lineft quality of granulated loaf: 
sugar is used  in   the manufacture of 
Chamberlain's  Cough   Remedy,  and' 
the roots used in its preparation' give it j 
a flavor similar to maple syrup,   mak-j 
il quite pleasant to  take.    Mr.   \V.   I..' 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Mil., in speak- 
lug of this remedy, says:   "I have used - 
Chamberlain's  Cough   Remedy   with 
my children for several   years and can 
truthfully say it is the best preparation 
of the kind I   know  of     The  children 
like to take it and  it has no injurious I 
after   effect.    For  sale  by  Conyers  & 
Svkes. 

MARVELOUS  VALUES IN 
STYLISH  COATS  AND  SKIRTS 

The market is very bare of ready-to-wear garments, 

but our New York representative is always on the look- 

out and we are well supplied with the best. 

One-third to one-half less than other stores'pre- 

valing prices. 

Coats in Castor, Tan, Brown and Black, loose belt 

back, tailor made, satin lined, at $5, $6.50, $7.98, $8.50 

and $10. These Coats cannot be found in any other 

B store in this city. We have the exclusive sale and SELL 

|  ALL THAT THE FACTORY SHIPS HERE. 

|        DRESS   GOODS 
a Are  also   included   in  the  sale.   We   have  the   most 

H complete line of  ALL WOOL Dress Goods ranging in 
Ji 
«  price from 24c to the highest quality.   Width from 34 
8 
I!  to 56 inches. 
i 

Goods cheerfully exchanged or money refunded if 

:; you wish. 1 

§ 
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Greensboro, Nov. 14, 1904. 
This has been the busiest week of the 

> ear and the prices have kept up We 
feel Mire this is the best time to sell  to- 

icco, and there is no better place to 
sell il than at the Banner. That is 
« hat one of our old Alamam e friends 
said one day last week. He said he 
had tried all round and he had never 
found any place to beat the Rainier 
warehouse yet. The average crop i- 
selling for something like ten ■entsand 
•A good extra crop will do better than 
lhat. Here a few of the many farmers 
who have sold with us the past week 
and went away well pleased: 

A. I). Oeriner, 8. A. Apple, W. B. 
Smith, Briggs & Turner and 15. Miles, 
all from Cuilford. 

Sharp <>c Sharp, from Roeklnghaui, 
sold two loads during the week. 

I■'. M. Pegram, of etokeedale, a good 
farmer, was here the first of the week. 

We were glad to see our old friends 
VVeatherly & Wrenn. .Moore & Austin, 
Johnson & Friar, \V. It. Moore, Luther 
Uowerton, /. T. Melvin and James 
May. all of eastern Guilford, here this 
« eek. 

J. I!. Dawson, one of Rockingham's 
large tobacco growers, was here with 
the largest load of tobacco that has 
been on the market this year. 

J. F. Fa licet t, J. A. Scott, J. H 
Minor, J. V. Rail and Conaway Revil 
were here and all expressed themselves 
as wdl pleased. 

.1. A. Terry, one of the Rauner's old 
Htandbys, knows how to farm and our 
folks know when Jerry puts it on the 
market it is straight and all right. 

.1. K. Rarham, W.T. Barnaul, Morris 
(iroome, Coltrane <fc Davis, of Guilford, 
sold with us. 

<;.T. Lester and G. W. Barker were 
here with a big load Saturday. 

When you come to town come right 
to the Bannerforgoodaccommodations 
and high prices. 

Respectfully yours, 
SMITH & STONE. 

:: 
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The Old Banner Waves 
IN  THE   INTEREST   OP   THE   FARMERS—AND  THIS IS  THE REA- 5 
SON   WE   COME   BEFORE   YOU   AND   ASK   FOR   YOUR   TRADE 

OUR LIGHT—We have the best light in North Carolina to sell To- 
bacco under. It is a mellow soft light that puts the "Sunday Clothes" on 
Tobacco. 

OUR FORCE IS NOT EXCELLED by any. With M T. Wagoner 
and G-. Rank Herbin as solicitors, A J. Apple as floor manager, our Mr. R. 
W. H. Stone to show your Tobacco up in his quiet way, and Bill Brandon 
to auctioneer it, how can you expect to get more anywhere in the world? 
Come and see us.   We are yours to count on. 

FIRST SALES: 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 
:::««««««««:«««»« «««««:: SMITH  & STONE,  Props. 

___ 
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BARES IS DETHRONED. 

The Marrying Squire Has His Commis- 
sion Revoked by the Governor. 

mous throghout two  mates,   for  tne 
™°endid   .narrymg   °uain«   he   *« 

hue TaileV boast* of """X^ffi 
average of 86-5 couplea a year, tbs dith- 
rmlties of the North Carolina aud V ir- 
eC, marriage laws lending many 
fm.awaTcouplesto him onaeeouutof 
he extreme laxity of the South t aro- 
tua iVws He has Hooded the country 
Sc culars, folders and other forms 
of advertising, which announce a 
«hedule of prices and bear lo*«gk 
uoetrv This terature is what lost 
BETi. commission. The governor 
this morning acted on a ba choflIns 
literature sent in  to him with the re- 
u" t hut .he commission be revoked. 

the governor, in revoking the commis- 
sion   ijave out this statement. 

"•There was presented to the governor 
today certain literature which Mr. 
Bailes is circulating genera l> and 
which the governor deems absolutely 
detrimental to the good of **&* 
perusal of it showaan almostrididulous 
Lud absurd view of the duties of a 
notary public, in reference to the mar- 
riage" ceremony. The conception of 
[he duties as exercised by this o lice. 
clearly fulls within the ourviewoi set- 
tion 662, of The < ode. which authorizes 
removal for cauae. Mr. Hades'conduct 
is a menace to social organization. 

War News of the Week. 

New company Formed to Build Electric 
Railroad in Alamance. 

Eton College, Nov. 10.-Sometime in 
the near future Alamance county is to 
have one of the longest electric rail- 
roads in the state. It will be twenty- 
two miles long, connecting the towns 
of Burlington, Graham, Haw River, 
Bwepsonville and River Palls, lhese 
are all principally factory towns and 
Bomeof them Bis or eight miles from 
anv railroad, so this proposed electric 
line will be a great thing for the mil 
owuers as well as the towns through 
which it runs.   

There was a charter granted some 
time ago to the Graham, Burlington 
aud River Falls Railway Company, 
but for some reason the plans were 
never perfected aud a new stock com- 
pany has been organized under the 
name of The Alamance Supply Rail- 
way Company. J. W. Menelee, of 
Greensboro, president. The company- 
is Incorporated for *125,000. Tney 
will develop a water-power plant, 
with an eighteen hundred horse-power 
rapacity, using live or six hundred 
horse-power to operate the road and 
^ellinir the remaining power for l.ghls 
and other things to the different towns 
within its reach. 

There i^ to be a meeting of all par- 
ties interested on November 1!'. 1904, 
for the purpose of perfecting the plans 
so that work can be commenced as 
soon as possible. 

If this plan is carried out it will DOi 
be many years before Graham. Bur- 
lington "and Haw River, which" are 
only two miles apart, will be as one 
town.  

"Leave Enough for Seed." 

New York, Nov. 9.—Chairman Bab- 
cock  received the   following   message 
from Chairman Cowherd ol the l>em»- 
cratic congressional committee: 

"Washington, Nov. 8, 1904. 
•Hon. .1. W. Babcock, Republican Con- 

gressional Committee, New York: 
"Congratulate you ou a great   Re- 

publican victory.    Leave us enough for 
seed W. S. CoWIIEKD. ' 

Chairman Babcock replied  to Chair- 
man Cowherd as follows: 

••New York. Nov. 8, 1904. 
"\V. 8. Cowherd, Washington. 1>. C: 

"Accept thanks for your kind con- 
gratulations. 1 assure you that you 
and your colleagues shall have the 
name kind consideration in the future 
you bave had in the past. We love 
you :i- a minority, but fear you as a 
majority. J. W. BAECOCL." 

Charlotte Observer. 
There has been little fighting during 

thP nast week, but considerable talK 
TelFX tS bring about peace.between 
the   belligerents in the far East    H 
seems that Japan,  in an unofneia ca- 
nacTv sounded  Russia as to whether 
s

Phe were willing to enter into negotia- 
tions, aud found that she was not and 
so ended the matter for the present. 
It seems however that Japan expects 
"moT favorable outlook for ending 
the war when the fail of Port Arthur 
has been accomplished.   That accom- 
plishment is yet in the future, for only 
umors have come from the beleague - 

ed garrison since last Monday.   One 
0? fhese stated that General Soesse 
had  asked  au  armistice, and another 
was to the effect that the Japanese .,.- 
fleers  feared  a  massacre   when   they 
finally captured the city, theJapaneae 
soldiers being so exasperated by  the 

PTn°Maenchu?fa the armies continue to 
face each other at such close quarters 
hat the Russian and Japanese soldiers 

are said to be be able to swap.cigarettes 
and other things and to jeer each 
oiher. But the lighting seems to be at 
a minimum, both sides apparently 
waiting for something to turn up. 
Meanwhile the severe Manchuria., win- 
ter is coming on, when soldiers can do 
little more than maintain themselves 
and hold their positions. 

A Russian correspondent of the Asso- 
ciated Press, telegraphing fro... Muk- 
den Saturday, declares that the re- 
ports circulated some time ago that 
General Knroki was killed during the 
battle of Liao Yang have been con- 
firmed. He asserts that his death oc- 
curred on October 4th. and that his 
body was sent to Japan It seems al- 
most impossible that the death of so 
promineut an officer should be con- 
cealed for over a month, and there- 
fore, there may be some doubt as to 
the accuracy of the Information. How- 
ever, when it is recalled that the Japs 
kept in doubt for months the fact that 
the battleship Yashima had been sunk, 
despite reports of the event w•Inch 
were circulated shortly afterward, they 
could doubtless do the same thing re- 
garding the death of Kuroki. If it is 
true that he is dead, Japan has lost one 
of her best men. It was the army un- 
der his command which won the vic- 
tory at Liao Yang, aud he was rated as 
one of the best  officers Japan   had   in 
the field. 

The Russian scmadron is contin- 
uing its course toward the scene of 
hostilities, and is now off the coast of 
Africa.   

BOXER UPRISING THREATENED. 

Heavy Taxation Laid by Them at the 
Doors of Foreigners. 

Beloit, Wis., Nov. ll.-SenaaUonal 
reports of a threatened Boxer uprisiug 
come from Pekin, China, m a letter 
from Charles F. Gammon of the 
American Bible Society, to his father, 
E M. Gammon, of Beloit. 

Mr Gammon says that a second 
Boxer outbreak is inevitable and states 
that United Sates Miuister Conger 
is alive to the danger aud has notified 
the Chinese officials that unless the 
movement Is suppressed au once he 
will request United States troops to be 
sent to Pekin. 

Mr. Gammon's letter read In part as 

"I find the situation in some parts 
of the north very unsatisfactory-, par- 
ticularly in Shantung and Hauan. 
Dates have been set for the slaughter 
of all foreigners and the general symp- 
toms resemble those of 1!HK). 

"Several secret societies including the 
Boxers, have uuited in one great so- 
ciety, the purpose of which we do not 
understand. The officials are helpless 
because many of their underlings are 
members. In fact, the officials are 
forced to obtain information from mis- 
sionaries. The cause of the trouble I 
do no. know wholly, but heavy tax- 
ation is one of them. This is being laid 
at the door of the foreigners.' 

Every family should try Foley's 
Honey aud Tar, free trial bottles of 
which are now being distributed, as it 
the best remedy for coughs, colds, croup 
and whooping cough. Prevents Pneu- 
monia and will cure incipient con- 
sumption. Contains no opiates, and is 
safe and sure. Insist upon having 
Kolev's Honey and Tar and refuse any 
substitute ollered. Recommended by 
J. I). Helms.   

Governor Avcock has refused a par- 
don for Arthur L. Bishop, a traveling 
man who was sent up from Charlotte 
for live years for murder. 

The Christmas Delineator. 

The  December Delineator,   with its 
message of good cheer and helpfulness, 
will be welcomed in every home.   The 
fashion pages are unusually attractive, 
illustrating  and   describing  the  very 
latest      modes     in    a   way   to   make 
their contraction  during  the busy fes- 
tive season a pleasure instead of a task, 
and the literary and pictorial features 
are of rare  excellence.    A selection of 
Love  Songs  from the Wagner Operas, 
rendered  into English by   Richard  de 
Gallienne  and   beautifully  illustrated 
in colors by J.C. I.yendecker. occupies 
a  prominent   place,  and  a chapter in 
the Composers' Series, relating the Ro- 
mance of  Wagner and   Cosimu, is an 
interesting supplement to the lyrics. 
\    very    clever    paper  entitled  "The 

Court   Circles   of the  Republic."  de- 
scribing some unique phases of  \\ ash- 
ington social life, is from an unnamed 
contributor, who is  said  to write from 
the inner circles of society.   There are 
-hurt stories from the pens ofF. Hop- 
kinson  Smith,    Robert    Orant,   Alice 
Brown. Marv Stewart Cutting and hJ- 
more Elliott Peake, ami such Interest- 
ing   writers   as   Julia    Magruder,   I., 
frank Baum, and Grace SlacGowan 
Cooke hold the  attention  of the child- 
ren.    Many Christmas suggestions a.e 
given in needlework ami  the Cookery 
pages  are  redolent  of the   Christmas 
[east.    In  addition, there are the regu- 
lar departments of the magazine, with 
many special articles on topics relating 
to  women'   interests within and with- 
out the home. 

Hollv Springs, Miss., March 24, 190: 
While building railroads in Tennessee 

some twelve years ago a number of hand.- 
contracted fever and various forms ol 
blood and skin diseases. I carried S. b. fa. 
in my cotnmissarv and gave it to my hand; 
with most gratifying results. I canrecotn- 1 
mend S S. S. as the finest preparation foi 
Malaria, chills and fever, as well as all 
blood and .=ki:i diseases. W. I. MCGOWAN 

A systematic effort is to be made to 
raise funds tor the state reformatory 
for young white criminals. A site has 
beeii selected near Lakeview. in Moore 
county. It is absolutely necessary that 
a few thousand dollars be raised before 
the liist of the year, and the King's 
Daughters and Sous have undertaken 
the work. 

I suffered greatly from F.oils, which 
would break out on different parts of my 
body. I saw fa. S. S advertised and after 
using about three   bottles   I   was  cured, 
and for the last three years have had no 
trouble whatever. A. \\ . ZEB8R. 

217 Road St.. Evansville. Ind. 

I began using vourS. S. S. probably ten 
years ago for Malaria and blood troubles, 
and it proved so good that I have con- 
tinued ever since tiling it as a family 
remedy. It is a pleasure for me to recom- 
mend S. S. S. for the benefit of others 
who are needing a first rale blood purifier, 
tonic and cure for Malaria. 
Arkansas City, Ark.    C. C. HEMINGWAY. 

Boils, abscesses, sores, dark or yellow 
splotches and debility are some of the 
•iymptoias of this miserable disease. 
S.S. S. countenu ts and removes from the 
S^Bh 4flr», ,'1"'"1 "" impuri- 

jflB Mt~% '-]'"' "'"' Polsons 

V 1 H 1 and builds up the 
W, Bt entire system. It is 
^^      ^^     guaranteed a pure- Lllilll..-,'. .»|<.*.*- 

ly vegetable reme- 
dy. Write for med- 
ical advice or any 
special informa- 
tion about case. 

The Swift Specific Company. Atlanta. Ga. 

The first lesson that the younu girl has 
of womanhood is usually a painful one. 
She U-.irns to know what headache means, 
and backache, and sometimes is sadly 
borne down by this new experience of lile. 

All the pai" and misery which young 
girls commonly experience at such a time 
niav in almost every instance, be entirely 
prevented '." cured by the use of Doctor 
Pierces Favorite Prescription. It estab- 
lishes regularity.   It tones up the general 
health, and cures headache, bacKache, 
nervousness and other consequences of 
womanly weakness or disease. 

The anxious mother of the family often- 
times carries the whole burden of responst- 
bi'ilv so far as the home medication of 
common ailments of the girls or boys are ; 
concerned. The cost of the doctor's visits 
is very often much too great. At such 
limes the mother is invited to write to Dr. 
R V Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., for medical 
advice, which is given free. Correspond- 
ence is held strictly confidential. 

Backed up by over a third of a century 
of renmrkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legal money of the United States for any 
case of Lcucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro- 
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they 
cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Proprietors, of Buf- 
falo, N. Y., ask is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure. 

« Your wonderful medicine.' Favorite Prescnp- 
tion,' has helped me greatly in time of suffer- 
ing," writes Mrs. Minta Wright, of Edwards, 
Ind. " Last winter I was unable to do my wort, 
was to be confined in February, and a lady in 
Illinois wrote and told me about your medicine. 
I used three bottles of ' Favorite Prescription, 
and will say I had the easiest and quickest con- 
finement I ever had. Had three children be- 
fore, and would suffer from twenty-four to ihirty- 
iix hours before birth, hut this time on!;i two 
hours. Have a fine baby girl sn.l sh« :• the 
most healthy one of all. I am still using the 
'Favorite prescription' as a touic" 

Gov. Aycock on State Election. 

ttaleigh Post 

In speaking of the general result of 
the recent election in this state Gov- 
ernor Aycock said this afternoon: "Re- 
publicans seem to take some gratifica- 
tion out of the returns of the election 
and yet not one of them, not even the 
state chairman, can name lifty men 
who have left the Democratic party 
and gone over to the Republican party 
within the past two years in this whole 
state. On the contrary, Republicans 
have jollied the I •euioerutic party with- 
in that time. 

"There were local conditions which 
in the opinion of many Democrat* jus- 
tified them by remaining away from 
the polls. These still believe in Demo- 
cratic principles. North Carolinians 
favor tarill for revenue only and are for 
local self-government ami strongly op- 
posed to the centralization of power, 
and when it becomes necessary for 
them to assert their faith in these prin- 
ciples they will be found at the  polls." 

DENNY BROS 
WATCH.   CLOCK   AND 
JEWELRY  REPAIRING 

PROMPT   SERVICE.    GOOD   WORK. 
WE    PLEASE    OTHERS. 

WHY  NOT YOU? 

822 S.   ELM   ST.. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

James L. Webb Appointed Judge. 

The contest between the friends of 
Solicitor Jas. L. Webb, of Shelby, and 
Hon. Herlot Clarkson, of Charlotte, for 
the appointment as judge of theTwelfth 
judical district, to succeed Judge W. A. 
Hoke, who resigned after his election 
last Tuesday to the Supreme court 
bench, was settled to the satisfaction of 
all parties Thursday by the appoint- 
ment of Mr. Webb as judge and Mr. 
Clarkson as solicitor of the district. 

Governor Aycock annouueed the ap- 
pointment of Mr. Webb atfouro'clock. 
The appointment of Mr. Clarkson as 
solicitor was announced an hour later. 
Both geutlemen have accepted their 
apiH>iutment to the respective offices. 

Judge Hoke's resignation was re- 
ceived by the governor on Wednesday. 
Judge Webb presides at his first court 
in Bertie county this week. 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina,       ' In the Superior Court, 

Guilford County. < Before the Clerk. 
Conic Taborn, John Horbenand Fannie Aycrs 

and her husband, KMis Aycrs, 
VS. 

Lucindy llorlien and Viola Hcrben. an infant 
under M yean of a^e. 
The defendant above named will take notice 

that a special proceeding entitled as ubo\e 
has been commenced before John J. Nelson, 
cierk of the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, to sell a certain tract or parcel of hind sit- 
uate in (luilford county. North Ca olna, tor 
partition amonir ■ ui<l parties to this special 
proceeding; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she ia»jei|uired to 
appear befor- the said John .1. Nelson, clerk 
of the Superior court of Guilford county, at 
his office in the court house on the l'.'th day of 
Novemlier. 1WH. at lOo'cloek A.M.. and answer 
or demur to the petition of the plaintilf.or the 
relief therein demanded will be granted. 

This 15th day of October. 1904. 
JOHN J. NF.I.SON. C. S. C. 

Tne New Order of Things. 

Chieago Heeord-Herald. 

"Have you ever witnessed a battle?" 
asked the fair girl. 

"No," he replied. "You must re- 
member that I have been a war corre- 
spondent during the greater part of my 
stirring career." 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta.   All 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 

I 25c.   E W. QIOVO'B liffnature la on each box. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

BEST TONIC. CUBES BAD BLOOD. 
BT ALL DBALBB8. 

Are You 
In Doubt? 

If you are let us help you. 

The first opportunity you have call at 

our warerooms, on South Elm street. 

We are certain that if you are looking 

for the most popular and sweetest toned 

Piano to be had for the money, the "Kim- 

ball" will appeal to you as an economical 

investment. 
The "Kimball" has a tone peculiar to it= 

self, which grows sweeter each year of its 

life when handled with reasonable care. 

The "Kimball" graces hundreds of homes 

in this section—why not yours? 

Let us send you a catalogue of the fa- 

mous "Kimball" Pianos and Organs if you 

cannot come to see us. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
Wholesale and Retail Pianos 

GREENSBORO 
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Calmagc 
Sermon 

By Rev. 

frank De Witt Tilmatfe, D. D. 

t: o 

try, 
u Christian nnvea- 

'   tad   men  as  tlie 
world i..;,; „.,.,„ |,.,,i 

T; I», 

been rocket1 m t hristian cr 
have !.<M;I 

eries    uO   ( 
During ... 
bneli   : : 
Christ: 
own   1 

men.   They have 
mill's.   They 

, . ■■•,■:.••<. ('al., Nov. 13.—To that 
mil Christians who are 

not doers, and who pin 
ill upon their religious ancea- 
eir ravorable environment in- 

_ottins right with God" per- 
scrmon will come as an 

The text is Matthew 
i, ,.• us of your oil, for our 

me out." 
...  lie broadly divided into 

There arc  some on  the 
.   helonging   uot   altogether 

,.:,!■ i !:iss or the other, having 
-. of ea<-li. but  the great 

■ ■■■<■■■ irtited into two groups 
■. i ml liie i Hers.   The one 

I ..■■  tollers,  the. pullers, 
; iiulers. tlio climbers. 

i ing  to KUCI .■<•.!  In  a  no- 
\.    They do not  mean 
rashes.    They  want  a 

KI things of life,  1 nit 
,. i to iv >'i\ e then as a< 
j   fi :• tlieiu  by  honest 

;   ;..•  ;'■>;•  promotion,  and 
• i  merit   it  by seeking to 

s. s worthy of it.    They 
i ill  to develop themselves, 

i   the opportunity  routes 
I • ready  ;■■ take advantage 

ii.li they may he in oBseure 
..,,■> do their work well, and 

I i-omcs t.i go higher they 
!   lij    long   years   of   hard 
rui the duties of the high- 

have : 
neve: 
their ... 
anything   i . 

tod;l%\ 

they 

I 

. 

i   ■ 

. do yon study so hard?" a Yale 
mkod one day of John C. 

lie South Carolina student, 
- roon mate. "You are now 

_ student in the college. No 
s u , essfully compete with j 

j si udy." "< Hi." answered | 
... ■■[ am not working for 

in a college town. 1 am 
, • • n |e .. er In the nation." : 

in i! i you expect to be 
i, -• : n in Washington?" 

■ •,..,■! to go to congress 
• ■ s." answered < "alhoun, 
,-k up my liooks at once 

Yale tomorrow. I feel so 
.. to e nisrvsi 111:11 1 be- 

. sled miii'ite. I must 
, [f by mil en >;ng lalior to 

. • the arena 
.-. n f. fi ottii w: uted 

, ess. I!- diil i i >re th; n that. 
I • , ;.•. , ' self by hard 

. |i| ,• ivhcti that sueei ;< 
:>iul as it 

« v I co el those who 
1 •'.'   work. 

•>.>    Short    lloil.l    In    SUIT  
,:,..-:- i (. ipi i •■•! of men 
io  will sun ess liv si  niini- 

:■!• I in Christian uurs- 
iristiau Sunday schools. 

' . i. ..I'l days they have 
.1 altars and sat in 
But iis far as their 

' been concerned they 
Ian experience and have 

' uifcssed Jesus Christ as 
I Ley have never done 

-how their devotion to 
God us consecrated disciples of Christ. 
And yet If you should ;isk these men 

il" they expected to reach heaven 
would Instantly answer: "Of 

course, of course, of course: The 
home of my youth was a Christian 
home. I am a child of the covenant. 
My father was a good Christian man. 
My mother prayed over me from the 
time I was horn until she died. Why 
should I not go where they are?" 

Oh, yes. my friend, you would cer- 
tainly go to heaven upon the borrowed 
capital of your father's and mother's 
lifelong consecration if they bad any 
p iwer to take you there. But the diffi- 
culty is that your father's and moth- 
er's spiritual power is limited. From 
the time you were horn your parents 
lived entirely for you and your broth- 
ers and sisters. Every pleasure and 
every Indulgence they had they shared 
with you. 

But there is one Missing your moth- 
er ami   father have that  they  cannot 
divide with  their children.    They can- 
not divide with you their oil of spirit- 
ual   life.    They  could  lead you  to the 
rock of Calvary, where, in the Mood of 
Jesus,  you  might  see  how  your sins 
might be cleansed, hut you must your- 
self seek iin interest in his atonement. 
They could tell you of the Holy Spirit, 
whose illumination could scatter your 
spiritual  darkness,  but  the  oil  of  his 
divine Influence you   must  implore for 
yourself.     They   could  compel   you   as 
a child to go anil sit in the church pew, 
but  they  could  not  compel you   to re- 
ceive Christ as your Saviour.    That is 
a  matter simply   between you and Je- 
sus.     They   could   Introduce   Christ   to 
you as their very best friend, but they 
could   uot    force   you    to   make   their 
friend Jesus your friend. He will never 
become a part of your life unless you 

; yourself "pen to him the holy of holies 
of \ . ir heart   Io lei  him  in.    Neither 
will   Christ   receive  yon  as  one of  his 

you truly c ime to him with 
if the cross. 

own miles 
tl i' count) 

: 
■ 

!;il,..r.    They  hate drudgery; 
,   sui i i   '1   by   some   lucky 

■: j i .,■ are the men  who. go- 
•   :.  nn  in ir.  expect  to learn 

i    : mini in live weeks; they 
rry a rich wife and have an 

•  : on il " savings of their 
,:..;.   prepare to conduct 

..   of   • ■ .   r   . nthers.   not   by 
, ■ the 1 >west rung 

y    laking   :i   six 
nets • ollege or 

.    f:lliters'    n iinimil 
! ill    IIU   lieir easy 

v. ,-,ii,l    , ■ ' '1 three 
,   , playing golf 

,.';,    i ■     otii   of every 
I   eater i arty or 

« I    lions.     The   little 
,.   ijnes •   is   when 

iv.     These 

■ ■■,.    |'or as an old 
,i     "lYop'c   who   never 

.   ,v      ;   |! :.n  they   are paid 
I    id  for any  more than 

■ ...,.  people  always  want 
,| with :i minimum of work. 

1    of i eople on  earth  I 

;,,  who   lift  niiil  the  people 

.   . ■• , you will And the world's 

-   itivideil   in  Just   these  two 

...  j-ou will find.  too.  I 

, .... uftor to  twenty who 

tin 
h     i   !  am 

can ■• 
I   .. 

. re  are   in   the   busy   bee- | 
.oral  life.     Drones  there ; 

.   i hives of spiritual ■ 
.w'tlieni well.   They have 

pvery  age   men  who  hope 
, „. bin are not willing to 

.    , .. I, .r to resist tempta- 
i-ivc ty enter through the 

I,   Was to warn  ) pie 
■ „,,,.!, lives that Christ 
i,l,. of lie ten virgins. 

, ,i.   were  foolish, 

.;  and  heedless of Hie ob- 
.   .    ihe spiritual  Ii:'1'-    He is 
,. ,),.. uincing criminals  or  vi- 

•i   ,..,. virgins were noin- 
,   . sti;,„s.  not   tin-   murderers 

:.   who  Infested  the  lonely 
•   !■ destine,   ready  to  waylay 

. | .  :„,,  tl„- openly   immoral. 
•   ■ ir   Magdalene  or the  woman   of 

..( (he people who. as an old 
,1 l(s  said,   make a  "pro- 

llie gospel and act In such 
, • ils to give real Christians a 

.    ,    pression of them   and   so 
ttance Into their midst."    He 

lit Christians in name only. 
twardly   appear   all   right   anil 
.. n ,t (1„. true inward eonsecra- 

,., rl and who expect therefore 
.     ,,,.„   upon  borrowed   spir- 

l.-il. 
The  Spiritual  MonillenntH. 

- irituiil   mendicants   of   my 
•     • i„ Hie llrst place, the men anil 
'•     ■ II   Indifferent   to   the   command- 
'      is  „f Jesus Christ, who expect to 

lely  reach heaven 00 account of 

Borrowed   Spiritual  Oil. 
And   yel I"  >ple   export    ulti- 

j     I,. ,   |,i  ■ • it-li  heaven on aoi*ouul  of 
i' ,.   :'    . ,..■     ■ linil   Oil   "!'   si   con- 
.,-■.. ihrisi n an ■estry. "Oh." , 

said a i iin i - dan 'I lei; I i me some 
lime :ig(». -I know I am nol living as 
I ought. Inn 1 am all light. 1 have no 
fear .,; oui ■ Iutnre. I have made 
my in ■•■ to bury me at the 
i MI  .■   i  .. ers grave.    When  the 

. _.. '   ... nils and  we all ■ 
i    oi:ig to    ling to my I'n- 
;   ... i ■- i ■. ill lot me | 

his si-!e      I   ;-:' ■'■•   it-  :"' 
. - sin Ii ii go >il man. | 

., '.-...; ,|   not   refuse  my ' 
.. ,| ,v  ..,,, ,„;,,. .-; ,•  said  this  half | 

in ;.., niui hali in i-anu-st. Many of 
us have Ihe same hope and say the 
name minus, not half in Jest, but In 
dead earliest. No. my friends, when 

the Bridegroom cometh on that great 
, iiv of ii sane iioit your father and 
■■■■•rl er v II '■■ ■ '■-■■■ spiritual oil to 
,., ..,.. -1-l.eti we cannot f .How the I '.- 

vine Bridegroom with >>«r pareuts' spir- 
itual   llgld       v...   must   have  our  own 

lighted oil  I i ' "»■ '"''!  "f ""■ "'"•■ 
ding PI'IHC winof Ihe redeemed or for- 
ever stai >..< of Christ's l.uimuel hall, 
enveloped     ,    She   impenetrable   and 
crushing di rku >f Ibe elernnl muht. 

These live foolish virgins represent 
another class. They represent the 
nominal church members. They ropre- 
BPI„ .,...,.,.... i„„l women who look no- 
un tiutrcli iiii-ml.cr.diip as a kind of 
,,,,:, I,,, ,-ead that during the .Ian; 

,,,. . : , devotees usiil io buy 

-plennry indulgences." which would 
absolve them from their future sins, 
which '■•-••   were about i" commit In- 

'  teiltiona.iy.     So some  | pie  who a re 
uomiiuil church meuibei-s seem to think 

thai they ran He and steal and eheat 
and commit all the forbidden sins of 
the Decalogue if they are only church 
members in g I standing.   They seem 
to think that the crucial essential ol 
Christianity is a perfection »f creed 
for the head and not absolute conse- 
nation for the heart They seem to 
,„ink that th.-y can walk hand in hand 
with sin and continue to so walk if 
they can only repeat tins sentence as 

;,.t go: ri M-iieve in Jesns. I believe 
.; j,rsiw Yes. I believe ... Jesus. 

Now Christ, by the parable of my 
^'savs that a mere mental fa thin 

him   unaccompanied by a surrender of 

£ '-'- =-" mv- is T   SIM The  faith that saves  is a  faith  tnat 
,r! ,s| .r.us the life, a faith that  takes 
.'.,,,.,.. «-OUtr f a man.    The no.ui- 

^ Z    hurrli  members must   have con^ 

"eeration of heart and pure Me a 
i well as a perfect gospel creed. I U 
i.eha   Chrlsfs fuller teachings af- 

'BTlM "s   who never denied him pubUc- 
"y   but who in l-riva.c life betrays Mm 

with a kiss. 

Row  "bout   IVtert     Did   not   Christ 
rfSS   "orglve   him   his   three   denials 
.,,„,   Peter   repented   after  the  cock 

"'"'",l      The    most    powerful    pulpit 

r ■«»■"■' .-; re 

capital   In olden times, as now, when 
A man is arrested the crowds of curi- 
osity seekers were augmented step by 
step.     Peter,  when  he saw  the multi- 
ttule.   became   very   much   frightened. 
Instead of walking side by  side with 
Christ, as he ought to have done, he 
followed afar off. When they approach- 
ed   the   home   of   Caiaphas,   tlie   high 
priest, Peter came into the house and 
Silt down by a lire and began to warm 
himself as though  he had never been 
with Christ or seen Christ in his life. 
While he sat there by the tire u young 
Jewish maiden came up and eyed him 
sharply.     Then  she  tapped   him   upon 
the shoulder and said: "Are you not a 
friend of Jesus?   Thou also wast with 
Jesus of Nazareth."    Bnt Peter merely 
shrugged his shoulders as he answered, 
"I  know   not  what thou sayest."     Pe- 
ter then gets up and leaves the room 
and  goes  out   upon  the porch.     When 
he has gone out another Jewish maiden 
touches   him   upon   the   shoulder   and 
Says, "This fellow was also with Jesus 
of  Nazareth."     Then  old  Joseph   Par- 
ker shook his leonine head and let out 
ii growl iis he said. "I do not know the 
man."   For the Bible says. "He denied 
him with an oath."    When the people 
began to crowd about  him Peter still 
more vehemently began to protest his 
Ignorance with oaths and curses.    He 
denied  Christ.     He denied  him  once, 
twice, thrice,    lie denied  him  In  the 
meanest,   the   m >st   contemptible  and 
cowardly   way.     Vet   when   Peter  re- 
pented of his sin Christ forgave him 
and  restored   bim   to   his  apostlesbip. 
Christ is magnanimous,    lie will save 
the  worst   sinner   if   he comes to  him 
in  sincere penitence, grieving for  his 
sins  and entreating pardon.     But  for 
the man who confesses him  with his 
lips, but denies hi.n by his life, he has 
no word hut "woe, woe unto you hypo- 

crites!" 
Not    unto   every    one   that   ealleth. 

"Lord.   Lord,   open  unto us."  shall  the 
banquet hall of Christ be opened.   Not 
anto the nominal church members shall 
the   Invitation   be   given   to  come  and 
sup with the.DlvineBridegroom.  What 
became   of   these  five   foolish   virgins 

j who had no oil in their lamps?   All the 
ten   virgins   had   the   same   kind   of 
lamps.   The creed of man can aptly be 

: symbolised   in  the  lamp  which  holds 
i t'he oil.   They all believed in the com-, 
1 lug of the  Bridegroom.    They all be-1 
I iievod in Jesus Christ.    But the oil of 

ciinsecratlon,  the purity and devotion1 

i of life were l-tcking.    If liellef In Christ 
.    , ,•„]   suffice     Judas   himself   might 

! have iH-on sav«Nl.    The liellef that has 
I no effect on the life is nol faith at all 

• nd can never bring man Into spiritual 
.     . . „,    wilii    Christ.      Oh,    nominal 
.   ... i. ......     ,., . yon musl have conse- 
,.,.. io„ , •■ |H.arl : well sis perfection 
, . ,.,.,,,!     von must have spiritual oil 
for vour - ips of faith." vise you can 
never foil iw the Divine Bridegroom In- 

;., ,; ,. banquet »«" "f ""' m"rri,,Se '"' 
Ihe '. iimb. 

, ..... , ; . nal mendicants of my 
., ... .. ,.., . ;.|, ither .lass ,,f spiritual 

I,,....:,.-•.      They   are   the   tyi '   ii"'" 
■ii, i women who are nol loafers, as we 
call I srers. or mere hangers on.   They 
, ., ,..., in   ihe - < called moral and up 
,. .....  people who exiiect to go to heav- 
,.,   ,ui   account  of  the  mere  temporal 
._-„.,!   wllieh  they  have been able to do 
s . . of their fe low men. They repre- 
sent the large class of people who ex- 
..,.., |„ 1,,-il ,■ I heir way into the wed- 
llin„ | .:-.,; ei because they have given 
t, s one town .-I III. -,iy or endowed 
some college professorship or builded 
 spital  or financially  helped to 

...  ,„„.,   . ,, ,. ,-hurch or  foreisn  mis- 
■ arv.    They il" not claim that  they 

I   v . ,•...,.]    „! II,, i,,,!-,, ,s(. „f honoring 

Christ -• ■ ■ ■ - ' "■• "••;" livt's '" 
I, ,  ...,. i.u .    i!" say  that  on 
,..,.,, ., |   , ,-   the   - < »l   they   have   been 

, do flui-t « ill  Invite them  to 
I    .     |p(,   wnl    •       '    .cession   ....   the 
night  Ibilt the P.ridegn  >m conn III. 

"Snnr  Thai   Doeth  Good." 
IS  ,], „ ;,-,.-■-    Wi I Chrlsl  allow any 

one to .; .ill the tve, .':"- priK-ession win. 
eonies  to  lib i   i  ereiy  with  the  "lamp 
of giMKl woi*s" ill Iis linnilV    tih. no! 
For If we are honest  with  ourselves 
we   know   •■th.-n-  Is   none   that   doeth 
pood   no.   n-it   one."     We  know  that 
miinv of the acts for which the world 
praises   us   we   have   .lone   with   the 
most selfish desire* and the most cor- 
rupt    motives.     Some   of   then,    have 
been   done   to   win   popular   applause, 
some to secure the good opinion of the 
church and the  world.     For these  we 
have received our  reward, hut Christ 
does not reward them.    We know that 
there is nol one of us who would like 
the thoughts of our brain and the de- 
sires of our heart  to be  read  by the 
most   Intimate  of   our  friends   as  an 
open  hook.     I   know  some people  say 
they  are prond  of their  past and  ol 
what ihev have -lone.   John Churchill. 
the first Duke of Marlborough.  when 
.,  verv old  man exultantly lived over, 
the   scenes   of   his   sturdy   manhood. 
Day by day his secretary used to read 
to  him  the   histories  of  the   military 
campaigns   of   which   Blenheim    and 
Kamilies  and  Oudenarde  and  Mulpa- 

,   |M,ttlefie!ds  were  the  successful 
ellmaxes.     When  a   particularly^bril- 
liant move was described, on which the 
success  of  the   English  armies  turned 
':,s  upon  a   pivot,  the Old   duke's  eyes 
would  Hash  as  he   raised   itself and 
said; "Wonderful!    Wonderful!    That 
was a masterly  vernent.   How did1 
over execute ifV" He would glory In 
„,„! praise his own deeds, even M 
need Dean Swift would glory In the 
works »f his youth when he said, 
••What genius 1 must have had when 

I wrote that!" 
An  Smut" o' «!»«■  Sen- 

put. though the Dike of Marlbor- 
ough gloried in the military strategy of 
bis past life, there is not one of us. 
,-,.,„„ a gospel slan.lpoint. wlio_ can 
truly glory In the "good works' we 
h;,ve done, our wasted opportunities 

are n> the sands of the sea. The good 
iloods we might have done and which 
we have left undone completely over- 
shadow the little good we have been 
able to do.   No. no.   No man can light 

his way to the wedding banquet hall 
with the empty lamp of "good works." 
When the Bridegroom cometh it will 
then be for us as dark as miijnight un- 
less we prepare our spiritual oil in 
Chrlsfs own way. "Faith without 
works is dead." "Work without faith," 
lu the sight of the Divine Bridegroom, 
is also as black as the tomb. If we 
find our gospel mendicants among 
those who are depending upon their 
mothers' and fathers' consecration we 
also find them among those who would 
cull upon the name of Jesus Christ as 
a fetich and those who are depending 
entirely upon their "good works." 

I think, however, that the majority 
of spiritual beggars can he found and 
always will be found among those who 
expect some day to consecrate their 
lives to Jesus Christ, but keep putting 
off the acceptance week by week and 
day by day and hour by hour until 
suddenly the cry is taken np, "Behold 
the Bridegroom cometh: go ye out to 
meet him," and they will I* called un- 
prepared. I do not believe that all of 
these foolish virgins deliberately In- 
tended to be unprepared for the coin- 
ing of the Bridegroom. They Intende I 
to go and get the oil which is the sym- 
bol of the spiritual life. But they ke I 
saying I i each other. "Oh, we will go 
tomorrow." or "We will go next week." 
er "We will go next month. There is 
plenty of time: do not worry." 

ICA. 
akes Bhort roads. 

AXLE 
A.      9k>nd light loads. 

fiREASE 
^•^ood for everything 

that runs ou wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

Prepare  For  OliI   A(te. 
These   gos|iel   mendicants   can   find 

their  exaci   symbols   In   the  financial 
lives  of  every   man   and   woman   who 
live day by day and never provide for 
the  future's   rainy   day.     I   go   to  you 
and say. "Jones, you ought to look out 
for your financial  Interests and  those 
of your family."    You get very Indig- 
nant.  You answer me sharply and say: 
•I do not know that you have a right 
to give me such advice.   I am looking 
after myself.     I  am  paying my  hills 
and owe no man anything."    "I know 
it.  Jones,"   I   reply,   "but you   are  not 
savin- anything  for the  future.    You 
are not preparing for future sickness 
or old age or even death.    You are liv- 
ing up to every  cent of your Income. 
ir you should die tomorrow your fami- 
ly  would  not  have a cent."    At onee 
\ air face be. nines  earnest.     You say: 
"Thai   is  so.     1   have  not  a  cent   laid 
i.-. for the future.   I.:, a week my little 
I irl   found  a  gray   hair  in  my   bead, 
:.-id ii  was :i  warning for me to pre- 
pare for old age."    But you go away 

,  o:a   inc.   and   your' new    resolve   is 
i  ,.,:i forg itten.   A couple of years later 
1 read in the newspaper that yon were 
i ,   :i   railroad   wreck.     Your   leg  was 
crushed and had to be amputated.    Or 
1 hear from some one thai yon are in 
hard  financial  straits on account   of a 
I mg  typhoid  si. luioss.    1  go  I > your 
late   home   and    llnd    that    you   have 
i loved.     Your   hi use   is   now   a   very 
humble one.   After calling a short time 
1 say, "Well, Jones, how are you get- 
ting along financially":"    You hesitate 
i  ni mient.   Then you gulp down a big 

., in your throat as yon answer: "1 | 

have not a cent left.    '■■■:■  doctor's bil 
and ii'.' I    - "I  my |MIS I i in h:i re *« e  ■ 

.   .•',,... iliing.     A'..s.   i   know  nov. 
\i lint j ou iiici ill when you said, '.I. 
1; y  up for Ihe future.'    Bill  I  did n  : 
think   the  •rainy  day"   would   i .ime  - ■ 
soon." 

That is the figure of my parable. 
The duty that wi - always being posi 
p nicd w. -■ postponed too long. The 
oil thai those I" .olisli virgins should 
have bad w.is n..; Here when ii was 
needed. While ihe Brideg u mi tar 
ri,.,l |i .-, .,H slumbere ! and slept. Ami 
... ,,.; tl ere WIM a cry. "Bi hold 
II,. ib-j.ic-ro >;u cometh!" Thai means, 
when the last call for repentaneo'canie. 
ii came suddenly. The Bridegroom al- 
ways . omes suddenly. Then what hap- 
I..,],.,iv Why. the live foolish virgins, 
v ho in the i,ear future expected to 
have the spiritual oil prepared, were 
found wi bout the necessary prepara- 
tion.   Those that w  prepared went 
ti the wedding. The door was shut. 
'I | . •,■ ho were not prepared had to 

The five foolish virgins be 
, .'„• spiritual bankrupts forever. Oh. 
l„y friends, are you and 1 going to 
i. e (he awful mistake of putting off 
.:.„i putting off and putting off the 
day necessary for the consecration of 

| our hearts and lives for the coining of 
the Divine Bridegroom? 

(omilic   of   Hie   nrlilierimlll. 
The cm ling of the Bridegroom may 

be exiMcicd at any moment. The I'.i- 
l le distinctly says so. When Christ 
conies as the Bridegroom he will come 

! as unexpectedly as a thief in the night 
j al  a pi.c> and at an hour when he is 

least  exi fed.     Kev.  Dr.  Wallace, late 
Vmerican   .onsul   to   Jerusalem,   once 

: told  me thai  "early all  the  American 
Christian residents of the Davidic cap- 
ital were living there ill the belief that 
when Christ should first appear upon 
earth he would be sec standing among 

! the Judaean hills, and therefore they 
' were  there  waiting  to  welcome him. 

1 itnt Christ when he comes will appear 
unto us in America as well as though 
we were in Europe or Asia or  \frlea. 

Therefore. Ii':'' "''I  "••!,"!'r McClieyne. 
I   cry   "Prepare!     Prepare!     Prepare 
for the coming of the Redeemer,  for 
the  Son  of  Man  cometh  at  an  hour 
when  ve  think  not!"    Will  you  now 
prepare for the most momentous cry 
of the ages: "Behold the  Bridegroom 
cometh!     Go   ye   out   to   meet   him?" 
Will   von   be   prepared   so  that   at   his 
glorious coming he can greet you and 
take you  Into his banquet  house and 
lift over you the banner of love? 

He  Is   faithful  that   hath  promised,   an' 
he'll sun ly come i't-Mn: 

lion keep his tryst wi' me. at what hou, 
I dinm  ken. . ,.. 

| ,,„,   he  bids  mo Bttll   to wait an   rcadj 

j TO gam; at any moment to my ain coun- 
trie. 

So  I'm   watohlliR aye an.l  Miming  o'  my 
homo as 1 wait 

I For  the souning o'  his footfa'  this side 
ihe •_■, wden gate, 

F„- his   Mull   hnth   nia.le me white,   and 
>•■■■ :■.•■■ ..i shu 11 dry my e'e. 

w>.:.. .  . -.•  :•..,•  1 ■■!«..• at last to my 
':,;,    ■, . ■ trie 

[Copyright. 1904, by I-ouls Klopich.] 

Are different from all othei 
medicines.   Each performs 

l specific dutv, thus doing away with 
Irastic purgatives aud curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
ynt Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest 

Have onet   8*mple  free  nt any  Ktore 
Complete T:«»tment, 25 doses ZJC. 
«n>wn MP» Co ,M.T.*Greenevil!e,Teon 
UOMA.'.h    «.   ,  i; . •> I    It 

is ihe same Rood, old-fash- 
i,,iu.l iiivJKiiic that has ^aveJ 
the IIMI . "t Halo chilJri n fur 
the ;.. a 6oycari. !l Is a med- 
icine m.iJu to cure. It lias 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is silk get a bot- 
t,c   ol 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
vour drui^'M does not keep 
it. vonJ iwenty-five cents in 
sumps to 

Baltimore, sici. 
anJ a bottle will be mailcJ you. 

flVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of  disease   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The rink nil Cleanses 
The Tonic pallet Invigorates 
The little "Doctor's Boolt" tells all rtont 

It and a week's Treatuient free proves everj 
word true.   Complete Treat tnent 25 cents. 
Brown M.~g. Co., H.T.» GreenevUle. Teta 

HOWA.UU   QlltD.NEK. 

ga«wrJ^»sK*,o-;».*r?i'L;. :. .nu ■      , 

Given AVG)' 
•     Wril       <or.,- 

Alal.asiine lea    i 
full particulars and Free sample ^;.r.: u c 

I^KT.-W       scheuulein Effect 
May 29, 1904. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVISION. 
Ho.22Ho.24 Ho.2JHe.ai 
P.M. A.M. PM- P-M: 
2 50   8 00 Lv Winston       Ar 10 00   2 00 
3 28  8 43Lv\ValuutCoveAr»2o   121 
3 59   9 18 Lv Madisou Ar 8 61 12 48 
4 03   9'£i Lv Mayoduu       Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 10 24 Lv MartiuKville Ar 7 44 11 46 
7 30   1 00 Ar Roanoke Lv 5 15   9 16 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily.   Nos. 23 aud 24 
daily except Sunday. 

WEBTBOTJKD  I.EAVK   ROAHOKH   HAILY. 
4 1oa. in.  WorldV Fair  Special,   for 

East Itadford.Hluelield. Tii/eweil 
and Norton: Pullman Sleejwrvia 
Columbus to St. Louis; dining 
t-ar, meala a la carte. 

5 2n a ni. [Washington a"1' Chatteuioo- 
na iimited tor Bristol, Interme- 
diate station* and the South and 
West.   Pullman Sleepers to New 
Oilcans and  Memphis;  conuecti 
at Badford tor Bluetleld and I'o- 
cahontas. 

i 25 p. in. theSt.i.niiis K.xpres.- tor Kad- 
ford, Bluelleld, Pocauontai . Ke- 
nova,  t'iucinnatl,   Indlanaiiolls, 
SI. LOUIH,  Kansas City, o.lum- 
i,us and Chioaso.   I'uHniau Buf- 

p     fet Bleeperi" Hoanoke to St. Louie 
.  and Bluetleld to Cincinnati, 

4 3". p. in. daily, except Sunday, for 
Bluelield and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

4 43 p.m. dally for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, knoxville, 
Chattanooga and points South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxville. 

!) in a m. for Bristol and tor Bluetleld, 
Norton, Pocahontas and Welch. 

NORTB AMI KASTBOUND  LEAVE IIOAN- 
OKE I'AII.V. 

1 50 p. in. for Petersburg, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman BuflM 
car Roanoke and Norfolk. 

I 45 ;n. ni. for Washington,   Hagers- 
town.   Philadelphia   and   New 
York, via HagerstoWU and   Har- 
rlsburg. 

8 io p. m. for Hageretown.   Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

II |n p. in. for Richmond and .Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to 
Norfolk and Lynchburg to I'.icli- 
inoliii. 

l'n! ii. m. (WiishiiiL'ton and Chathv 
tanooga limited 1 for Washington 
Philadelphia and New \m-kvla 
Lynchburg. Pullman Sleepen 
to Wadbiugtoii. Raltimore, Phil- 
adelphia aud New York. 

7 hi a. m. tor Lynchburg. Petersbuig, 
Richmond aud Norfolk. 

8 06 p. m. daily for Lynchburg. 
DURHAM DIVISION- DAILY EXCEPT 

Bl'SDAY. 
P. M.   A. af. ''• M-   A- M; 
516   7 8«LvT>urham Ar900 906 
7(in  8 17 Lv Roxboni Ar7 15 7 32 
7 49   !. IS Lv l)eniii>toii Al 7 15 6 68 
8 20   9 35 Ar So. Boston Ar'»*5 7 25 
837   9 46 Ar Houston Ai M! 6TO 

II 47 11 •".!' Ar Lynchburg   Lv 4 80^3 00 
For all additional  Information apply 

at ticket office, or to 
W. 1?. BEVILL,       M. F. BRAGG, 

Gen. Pass. Art..       Trav. Pass.. Agt., 
i:..tun I.e. Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN EFFECT KOVEMHRK.ii.IK4. 

This condense.! sohiHltile Is miblt<e<l ■« to- 
. formaii..n mid i- KUbJrcl tocbamn-without 
I Dotioetothe pulilie.   

US a. in.. N«. a itally. Afauts  Esiness ror 
....,:..,...—.     i        4rlatitji    am    r.intfl Baitaburrr I hanotn-: A<knta » iwlnM 
South Pullniaii s..-1'.-inii.i m*t • ..-> •»» 
Washington to Ailani i. 

THE SANITARY WALL C0ATIN6. 
Destroys disease perms and vermin. 

Never rubs or scales. You can apply n 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
on walls and m white and delicate tints. 
NOT a disease-breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water K'IIO preparation. Kalso- 
mines bear .nit fanciful names and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
glue, which ruts. nourUhinjt germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Buv Alabastine in 5 lb. pkgs., 

„ properly labelled, of paint, hardware 
'and   drug   dealers.     Leaflet   of   tints, 
t" Hints on Decora':rir." and our art:-Ms' 

ideas free tUUSIIU CO., 105 «a!tr St.. IL I.. 
or [rani Udii'i. McL 

Fur sale liy Soi Ihsi le llnnlwon 
and Waketii id Hi nl»aif ' o 

niiilHiiiy 

J. H. NEESE 

and Headstones, Marble Boon 
Uiid   Window Sills and 

Floor Tile. 

Gfi[ENSB0B0( K. C 

We promptly obtain t". S. and foreign 

aerSTs^fi^VlVT Florid.,  KM-- foi 
Snli-lmrv.   I UarMtc    loliimnm.    -iivaniian, 
.lu  k-wii'vil'i. "iii.il. -.   i. and   |,....'-   -..ntn. 

•ullinii.iSkH-,H.r*l.».I.Hks-,i.vill.-l'..r    iimpa 
and   Viimist.i.   KN d IW iwu-n «»il  '-'"'" 
to Jacksonvilli .   Hit  n« ear w n I 

„.,-,., „    so llilai >  ' !••'   '   .At unfa 
a"dv.'",'i' in" Nl, T. dally. »a.hii    nd 
Miuthwt-slfrn Liraitcl. I'ullman '•»«»'"« 
H.,,,1.1 si. .■, i-rs ft N, » Orleans and 4< ntphis. 
Pullman Obscrvatimi ear to Mac . solid 
Pullman train.   Hiningcar M-rvirc. 

7.10it. m.. No Cdallj lorKiconionc«i     oca! 
points,  i oi'ii.-.i-i.' |.j..iMl..'I'orN "   "la. 

-  •,. u   in.. N". IW daily  t< r  H» i Is '   US- 
Ixiroand local points.   lV>nn«-ct* ■ 
for Oxford. Ileiirterson and local |»>1   *.  At 
Uc I«l«litim for Ncwlwru and Mon-I ■ >■ 

8.10a. m..No   .'•,.  daily  for Wlnst-n -.. ■ m, 
Wilkestioro and loi-al points. 

9JMI «.  m..  No.   151 dally fxcepl    >'.' 
freight and imssenger, for Madison ui     local 
pOlil0"p.m„No,Mdaily.U.S. Fart Mall for 
Washington and ix.ints north. Pullniaii Hraw- 
ing Itoom si,.,p..i- to New \ ork. Daj coacbi « 
New Orleans to Washington.   Dining i ar ser 
V'l-'S\ p m . So !M dniiy. Florida I Imited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New \ ork. 
First .lass coach to « ashlngton.   I mlng i«r 

*lJKp: in . No. I3R dally for Balolgh, Golds 
Iwifo and local points. ...        , ,    _• 

L38 p. in.. No. 130 daily lor Banford and loca- 

•"l'^ p. in.. No. :.1C daily except Suodaj r-r 
Wiiisti.n-sali-iiiiin.i local pninis. „.w-_, 

RamseurTrains- No. bi leaves*.' ^jshon 
R.tsui. in.: No. SRI leaves Gnensiain • .'p.m. 
Dally except Sunday. »..«#-- 

ilic; p. n .. N... i'. daily, l.s. 1 n« > all for 
Atlaiitii ami  points south     Nol'"     -   ■" "«» 

l0,i*pfm"nNo.Tdaily for tharloil    .ml I«H*I 

'";'!!:(*•.. n:.. X... ::•' daily. Florida I Imited. 
Pullman drawing steeping oar i" .iack«on- 
ville First class eiweh W ashingto inJaok- 
sonville.   Uliiing car service. .., „ 

• 7jffip.m.. No.SSdaily for rharlot'e, Atlan 
ui iiiid all points south.   Pullman   I rawing 

1 Room Sleejiers to New Orleans.   lm u schoi 
to New Orleans.   Dining car seniii        . 

5 :m p. in . N". •-"-'> dally for ":•-.-•  u falem 

""iK'n^Notw dally. Washing!, n South- 
western   Limited   tor  Washington   HII      I 
point'north.   Pullman Sleepers m   I I inunan 
Observation Car to New  iork.    s..i lull 

11.00p.m..No. 12 daily for \H--■ : .. Kich 
mon.i and local puinte. 

I'Cii.m. No. W dally for Wasl ngton ann 
i.oiVit« north. Pullman Sleepi rs ii . I thr .ugh 
day coaches. l"arrle« through sleeper Char 
lotte to Richmond. Va. , 

1(4 a. m.. No. 4" daily tor W .-'. I n and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to naming 
ton.   Flrat-clasa coach to Washington. 

110 a. m.. No. 112 dally for Raleigh, «.olds- 
bo ro ami Intermediate poll's. Punman 
SleeperGreensboro to Goldsooro. 

<'. II. AOKBRT, (•••:     "'if.. 
W. II. TAVVI.OK. G. I". .1-. 
S. H.HAKIIWH'K. P.T. M.. 

Washington. D. C 
It. L.VEKNON.  I . P. A.. 

Chin lotte. V C, 

I Send model, sketch or photo oiinvention tor t 
> freereport on patentability,.    For free book  f 

R. H. DEBITTS. Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro. K. C. 

i^^^mMMm : to 

* .* ■*: WAS HI MCTONJ.C. I. 
Cures Colds; Prevent* Pneumonia 

BMB8C0MH 

VICK'S LAXATIVE 
QUININE TABLETS 

Cure Colds and Fever*. 

10  CENTS        10  CfcN r 

BMHMHI MHH 
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Don't Take Chances 
On Having Fever or Chills, 

but 

Take July Weed 
And get your system iu shape to ward 

off all diseases.   JULY WEED 

is truly a  Wealth builder. 

It   makes   you    feel 

strong and active. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

M. E. Conference Appointments. 

The Western North Carolina M. E. 
Conference, which met iu Charlotte 
last week, adjourned yesterday, Bishop 
Duncan, at the closing session, an- 
nouncing the following appointments: 

GBEENSBOBO DISTRICT. 
Dr. S. B. Turrentine, presidiug elder. 
Greensboro—West Market Street, 

Dr. G. H. Detwiler. 
Centenary—Rev. Ira Erwin. 
Spring Garden—Rev. H. Turner. 
Walnut Street and White Oak, Rev. 

J. A. Bowles. 
East Greensboro—Rev. ,P. J. Carra- 

way. 
West Greensboro—Rev. J. J. Renn. 
[teidsvflle—Main Street and Ware's 

Chapel, Dr. L. W.Crawford. 
Went worth—Rev. A. S. Roper. 
Uuftiu— Rev. G. F. England. 
Pleasant Garden—Revs. J. P. Stover 

ami I*. 1J. Groom. 
Liberty Station—Revs. J. P. Stover 

and P. L. Groom. 
Ilaiiiseur and Frauklinvllle—Rev. C. 

A. Wood. 
Asheboro Station—I lev. W. L. Sher- 

rill. 
I'whairie Circuit—Bev.   15.   K.  Ffu- 

Per  bottle  at your druggist, or sent to  cher. 
any address upon receipt of price by 

M\mf Aiford & k 
Druggists and Seedsmen, 

=)!4 S. Kim St.,Greensboro, N. C 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

"r,"Vs7"EXJT7-E     ^-A-S-IES 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. Pi, 1904. 

LOCAL    ITE'WS. 

Lunch boxes from 10 cents up, at 
l'ucker & Era InV. 

Mr. Walter Greene has returned to 
Raleigh afler a short visit among his 
many home friends. 

Those school basket- have come-all 
-l .-. colors and prices. 

Tri'KEK & EKWIN. 

f.ittle Albert, the four-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs. A. il. Jones, who has 
been critically ill with typhoid fever, 
i- eligblly improved. 

Mrs. J. E. Petree. of Winston, and 
Mrs. Moxley, of California, are  visit- 

Bandlemau and Naomi—Rev. E. P. 
Green. 

Randolph—Rev. A. Sherrill. 
West Randolph—Rev. C. 11. Cavl- 

ne.-s. 
('oeiiidge—Rev. J. J. Eaves. 
High Point—Washington .Street, 

Rev. W. M. Bagby, Rev. G. H. Crow- 
ell co-pastor. 

South Main Street—Rev. Geo. F. 
Kirby. 

Editor North Carolina Christian Ad- 
vocate—Rev. H. M. Rlair. 

Professor in Trinity College—Rev. P. 
T. Durham. 

Among the other appointments of 
interest to our readers are the follow- 
ing: Wadesboro, M. A. Smith; Lin- 
wood, 8. T. Barber: Broad River, R. F. 
Bryant: Salisbury First Church, J. C. 
Rowe; Spencer, J. E. Gay; Forest Hill, 
G. T. Rowe; Cherryville, J. B. Tabor; 
Statesville, 11. K. Boyer: AlexandeT 
Circuit, E. J. Poe; Iredell Circuit,!'. B. 
Johnson: Hickory, Parker Holmes. 

Rev. J. R. Scrogge is made presiding 
elder of the Winston district. Some of 
the appointmeutments in that district 
are: Kernersville. T. A. Sikes; David- 
son, P. E. Parker; Suniinerlield. .1. F. 
Kirk: Stokesdale, B. K. Edwards; 
Leaksville, A L. Stanford: Madison, 
W. M. Bobbins; Btoueville and Mayo- 
dan, ('. R. Canipe; D.mbury, J.T. Rat- 
ledge aud J. H. Robertson. 

The conference meets in Greensboro 
next year. 

A do/en or more mighty fox hunters, 
including such notables in that line as 

I  Dr.  A. L. Petree, on Sheriff Jordan, S.  L. Gilmer, John J. 
Nels.m,  ('apt.  Neil   Ellington, J.   E. tt'M Washington street. 

The extensive improvemeuta  which 
have beeu under way lor some time  at 
Mr. Howard Gardner's drug store aie 

I ly nearbi™ cooipletion. 

The police are making their annual 
ection ol all  buildiugs in the city 

to see thai th? regulations relatiug to 
-i' res, Hue-, el -..are being observed. 

Mr. William J. Martin, of Relews 
I' eek. and Miss Jennie !;. Crowder, of 
Went worth, were married here Sun- 
day afternoon at the residence of Squire 
1). H. Collins, who officiated. 

-AM: A well broken mule four 
years old. Works well any where and 
- c good buggy mule. 

.1. A. TKKKY, 

It. K. I>. 2, Greensboro. 

.;-.■,.■ ing the PATRIOTS remittance 
I ■." u i I igh Pi.iui geutlem.in for- 

I ■ -'        is name to the letter, which 
a  money »:dt i.    In order to 

>[-e:   ciedit  he should drop us a 

McKnight, W. C. Tucker. Carey Glass, 
Charles Tate aud Dr. J. E. Brooks, of 
this city, and J. El wood  Cox  and Mr. 
Parker,  of  High-  Point,   and   others, 
went to  Manchester this week  for a 
chase aud incidentally kill a few birds 
and rabbits.  In addition to the hounds 

'carried   by  several   of the  gentlemen 
named the famous packs of Sheriff! 0f the enterprise. 

IKernodle, of Alamance, aud Mr. Gar* 
j rett, of Uockiugham, will be used by 
; the party, and there is rare spoil ahead. 
I Most of the party belong to a club that 
|maintains a nice   bunting   lodge   ail 
Manchester and may be absent a week 
or more.   Game is unusually plentiful 
in that section  this year if reports are I 

; true. 

Death Invades Three Households. 

Mr. Charles Hunter, an excellent 
Christian woman who had a large cir- 
cle of friends, died at her home on 
King street last Wednesday evening 
after an illness covering a period of sev- 
eral months and was buried at Taber- 
nacle Friday morning after appropriate 
funeral services at her late residence. 
Mrs. Hunter was 7.'t years old and 
'eaves three children, Miss Baffle and 
Mr. M. S. Hunter, of this city, aud 
Mrs. J. T. Kelly, of Kinston, beside 
her sorrowing husband. 

Mr. W. J. Chandler, well known to 
many of our readers, died Friday af- 
ternoon at his home on Asheboro street 
at the age of 02 years, leaving a wife 
and thiee children, Mr. A. A. Chand- 
ler, Mrs. John Watson and Mrs. Par- 
ker. Mr. Chandler had been sick for 
some time with typhoid fever yet his 
friends were not prepared for the an- 
nouncement of his death. His funeral 
took place Sunday morning from the 
Southside Babtist church, where he 
was a highly esteemed and useful mem- 
ber. 

Mr. Samuel Newton Wilson, a prom- 
inent farmer living a few miles north- 
east of the city, died Thuisday of a 
complication of diseases that had 
caused a steady decline in his health 
for some time, and was buried Friday 
at Midway church, the funeral being 
conducted by Rev. A. G. Kirknian, of 
this city. Mr. Wilson was 57 years old 
at the time of his death and leaves a 
wife and three daughters, beside one 
brother and two sisters. He had been 
a member of Lee's chapel M. E. church 
for many years. 

One Friendship Farmer's Crop. 

It is a pleasure to record the success 
of farmers as well as that of men in 
other professions, as farming affordsau 
opportunity for the same exercise of 
good judgment and application that 
the so-called learned professions do. ( 

Very few men in any calling will show 
a belter balance than that of our friend 
R. M. Cretter. of Friendship township, 
whose harvest this year yielded 1,400 
bushels of wheat, 1,1500 bushels of corn, 
sou bushels of oats and 1,200 bushels of 
potatoes, besides a great quantity of 
hay and other things common to Guil- 
foid farms. Mr. Gretter also raises 
good stock. 

'The gross receipts of the chrysanthe- 
mum show given last week by the 
ladie- of the Methodist Episcopal I 
churches of the city, for the benefit ol 
Greensboro Female College, amounted 
to over live hunred dollars, or nearly 
twice the amount realized at previous 
entertainments of this character. By 
combining the strength of tHe three 
churches much more elaUirate plans 
Could be made than by either individ- 
ual church, hence the unusual success 

IF  SO,   HERE   IT  IS Notice the low slop- 
ing front. 

Noticethe stout steel 
adjustable handle 
brace. 

Notice   square   lit   of   mold 
board in point. 

Noticethe point has two bolts 
I in solid or slip. 

Remember it is the lightest draft plow built. 
Remember it always turns your soft red push dirt. 
Remember it is the most economical, easiest of adjustment and 

!gives the best satisfaction. 
Remember the No. 72 one-horse plow with cutter point has an 

extra long beam and high mold board. 
Be sure to see us when in want of the best tools and lowest prices. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 
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-'■ M>'i   iiid   lie* «. ' . 
ill   tin! J. Mil,. 

loiida'   afternoon   lor 

Mr. Ogburn Madron, of Lyuchburg, 
\"a , :.nci Mi>s Minnie E. Apple, of this 
city, weie married at the residence ofi 
the bride's rather, Mr. Alfred Apple, on j 
K. ::!i street, Sunday afternoon at live ' 
o'clock, r.iv. in. E. W. Smith, pastor: 

. ihe i ii-! Presbyterian church, being' 
the ;ii'g   miiiisWr.   (July a few . 

• •       dss>: theconiiactiugpartie' 
«ere  p-ewin   to   witness   the   simple! 
home       .dding.    Immediately   aftei 
the ••«;•, iiy supper w as served lo the j 
member.-of the bridal party. Mr. and { 
Mrs. Madreu left Monday for their j 
fu'.MC home ;jt Lyuchburg. 

Di   I 
■ 

.   i. f 

Dm mill   to  uteiid th   Synod of North 
;  ■     'i.   - lii< o ni!. :-   in  ilie Presby- 

cliui   hi bete. 

rah ;n Tribune: Sheriff aud  Mrs. 
.ii- announce the mar- 

_• of their daughter, Geueva, to Mr. 

L.   Shoffner,   on   Wednesday      Mr. .i.   W. Jones   was thrown from 
-     N   •"' II   "• •   -"•!. ;.t  half past   his  buggy yesterday   i:.   front of the 
clock.    It will be a quiet home  Bevitl building, on   North   Elm street. 

iage and there will he no cards.       and  painfully bruised  about the hi, s 

>ur Guilford College  correspondent a'"1  breast.    He bad stopped there to 
appropriate   mention   of   the  bilk to Mr. C E. Pugli  when  a street 

ii    Lh of Mix. F. S. Itlair, which occur-  ear came along,  sinking a rear n nee 
red in this city Monday morning at the  '"" '''■"' bugey before  he could drive out 
h me of her brother-in-law, Prof. Lee ;,r harm'.-   way.    His injuries were in- 

..iir.   The last illuess of Mrs. Blair  H'-cted by his horse,  which stepped on 
ied a period of several months aud I n'm alter he hail   fallen  underneath 

she was the object ol   much .-olicitude!,lle'"'-->'• ft was probably Mr. Pugh's 
on the part of a large circle of friends  presence of mind that saved him from 
and acquaintances. s.riotis if not fatal injury. 

Statesville Landmark: Mr. Jo. Mini-      Mr. Henry G. Easley and Miss Hat- 
ilay. who went lo Greenscoro last week  tie .I. Turner, both of this city,  were 

take the Keely treatment, is now  united iu marriage Monday eveuing at 
undergoing (he treatmeul  an I is get- 8.30 o'clock at the resideuce of Mr. W. 
mg   along   well.   The   Keely  people C. Eogland, 1^10 Walker avenue. Rev! 

d y agreed  to take charge of him   Dr. H. W. Battle, pastoi  of the  i-'ii-t 
and   give   him    the   tieaimeiit   free.   Baptist   church,   was   the   officiating 
When   this   arrangement   was   made minister.    Mr.   Easley   i.-   known   all 
MIS.  MuLday  and children, who i c- over North Carolina as ;. young man 

i-ompauied   him.   returned   to   their .of great musical talent and Is a sales- 
home here. 'man  and piano tuner lor A. 1). Jones 

j & Co.. of this city. They will make 
their home with their uncle, Mr. Eng- 
land, on Walker avenue. 

Hade Young Again. 

Uncle 
Sam's 

greatest shoemaker--the world's greatest 
shoemaker--W. L. Douglas, long famous 
for the best $3.00 and $3.50 shoes ever 
made, is now making, in addition to the 
higher priced grades, a first class line of 
$2.50 shoes. People who know all about 
shoes and leather say they are the best $2.50 
Men's Shoes ever made. Come and take a 
look at them. We have just opened up eight 
new styles made of Box Calf, Vici Kid, Velvet 
Calf, Patent Coltskin and Geneva Calf. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN 
232 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

Aftei .i larg 
»u i.re still 
season.    \\ e 

Hade i:i skins lasl y. r, 
MI xiotis to do more this 
will   buy  skins of all fur 

mmwmmmmmmmmmmm&m fi&Z 

Is aring animals and are < special!v de- 
sirous of ubtaiuing mink. We « ill pay 
the highest market rales lor nice full 
furred mink skins.  Bring us any quan- 
tity of all kinds of hides and we   will ; 
gladly take them oil your hands. 

Green Hides 7}c.    We pay spot cash. ] 

c. W. JENNINGS 
THE   BANANA    MAN. 

fills' Book Store 
3. Elm St, Greensboro. N. C. 

HEADQUARTERS l-OI! 
SCHOOL   BAGS,   TABLETS,   INK, I 

PENS,  PENCILS, 
BOOK STRAPS, EYE SHADES, 

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS. 
BLACKBOARD CRAYONS, 

SLATES AND ERASERS. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

/v. 

'<- 

Will positively euro Biliousness, Constipation, Dizzi- 
ness, Dyspepsia, Headache and ail Stomach trouble. 

Price 25c, 50 Pills, 

FOR SALE 
m 

$ioo Reward, $100. 
• Mien ol Oils paper will I* pleased to 

lllUI  there i.-;il  i.-a-l ..|»- it--.-ii.ia-.] iH-..;.., 
en .  lias i.c-i-n ai.i,. 11, euro in all   ,1. 

-. mil thai  i- Caiurrli.   Hall's  Catarrh 
■    1-  the ■mly positive cur.-known to tin-1 

a rraternity.   <■..! irrli IN-IIIKH i-onstiru- 
1 nl ilis«isi . 1 --niii<-s a i-i.iistiniti.inal treat- i 

Hall sl'al -. MI fun- i»taken Inlenuilly, i 
1   inirillrcetly UI-..M the IIICIKI and 

■ nl   1 In     >>t    u,   tin rel»,v desi •-... •:,.- 
il mi   " tin- disease. an«l ti. i- / •; '• 

85 ACRES 'and, 7-rooui dwelt- 
ing and out houses. 12 miles xoutheast, 
uear>lt. Hope church.   Only $900. 

"One of D, Ktng'a    ew LifePtlfa\h®« „*£«»    *« 

■ ■ 

s|eachuightfor two  weeks lias put me  price *1650 
in   my   -teens'   ajraiu"   writes  I), n. 

•jilain load. 
and   6-room 
■ miles east. 

' .;■;;':;;.;'■:-,-;;;•;,-,;,•;..    I'uruer of Dempseytown, Pa.   They're 
the best iu the  world  for Liver, Stom- rsline su  am .. luith in Us ,-io- 

■'-.    Illlll    II:.-y   ol.    I-   (ine   llniKlie.l 
any eatf th 11 ii f.si - 1 ieure. Send 

.. -i ..1 testimonials.    Address 
I-. .l.rill.M-.V It,CO..Toledo,O. 

Iiy druiorists. .'»•. 
Hall's Kauiilj 1'iUgarn the besl 

rry two noiiiids of that good eoflee 
.-  par.-be.i, tor 35 cento, at Tucker 

* Erwiu'8. 

134   ACRES   laiiifl   (good   land), 
8-roooi dwelling, -i uiiiea south -$4,500 

...•Ii  and   Bowels.   Purely  vegeiabte.  One of the best farms iu this counts 
Nevergripe.   Only 25c at all druggists. ' 

You Know What You Are Takinj ['"""' '" M" |,:"''" '" l!ie l(,i"'>y. 
When you take Qrove'fl Tastcieee Chill Tonip ' 
QecauM the loriaula is plainly printed  on \ g*» ■.— -      ~..     ^. 
av ,y  isittle showiny   that  It h AmplFlrnn    S S Pi   CJ   O   IAJ   M 
and Qutolne 10 a uStelew ConnV X cm" ° '       » "• W W N 
m/?mm- I       "«North Elm St., Greensboro. 

Fariss-Klutz 
Drug Go. ■v 

I^T' :tf^f ^^rTE 

121  South Elm St. 

Opposite Guilford Hotel 

Greensboro, N. C. 

. ^ — -... • 


